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SPECIAL NOTICES.

It io UYi,luo,t ll",t lho

will offur to ndI"OI·ti.u,·~ I1nl1sI1a1 atlVtUltU:{O. ill cireillati"". Wo h",'o already o"l>ooril>or. ill Ol'ory I'llrt of
Iodin, ill Coy I"", HII"Il"lh, a'HI 011' the Per.in.. 11111(. DlIr pllpor 111.0 goos
t... (~nmt Britaiu, FruHco, UormBII)', l[UIIg'llrr, UI'oeco, ItllKHiu, ConsLanti1101,10, ElrYI.t, Al1ot.rulia, .. lid Nodh and South AlIlcriell. '1'110 following very
u,o<lerntu rute.• 11I1I'O beuiliulopted :
AtJ\"£lITISlliG R\Tt:s.
Fir.t in.ortion ......... 16Iiuo. auduwlor
1 1:"1'00.
'1'11 EOSol'U lijT

Jo'or each lu.ltlitiouallillo

i..

SPIICO

moltt", call

purl",...

1 .\ulla.

dlllr~",' for ot the ratG of 12 lino" to tl>o inch. SI'<",illl arran!::o·
hu IIIfU;~ for lar):'o ndn)rti~Clllt.lllt... nuJ for IUIl;.{ur lllill ti::u·tt

ror furtll"r i"forluatiull aud coutraelJl fur a.herti.iul:, al'l"1 to
Mt:S01l9. COOf'EH ,\,; Co.

Atlvorti.iug Agenl.>l, llooksellers nntl f'ul,lbh01'll, )I<atfolv Street, Fort,
Bombay.
'1'0 SUBSCRIBEHS.

'rI,L' Sl1h"cril,UOII prieo lit which tho 'J'II ElISOJ'1I ,s·t' i" 1,"I,li"ho,1 baroly
COYOI'Ii Cil~t. .. Iw do~igll ill ostabli!iIJill~ t.lJq jl)llrlml Imvill);' huun rnt!.wr
to read. II "ory wido dl'c!o of )'ontlortl, than tu lIIako n profit. \\'0 canllot
_tl"l',l, thurt.'fnru, ttl 14ullIl Hpocimon copicl'l frea, It.. r tu Mtll'ply Jillraric~, sodctit~:ot, ur i1ulivlllm.ls grntllitom;I)-.
}-lo1' tho bhlllo rOlUlO1l wo uro uhlig-Oil
to atlupt tho piau, IIUW Huivor.s-ul in Amorica, uf rl'tluiriug rillbscribers tu
J'ny ill 1I,IYlIlleu. ,,,,,I uf .to.... ill~ tl,o paper at thu 0",1 "f tho terlll I'Rio1 for.
~ll1l1Y )·onr. uf practienl experiollco ha~" oom'incoo We.torn ",,"Ii.hors that
this .),.telll Ilf ea.h pll)"uellt is tho boot 1111,1 IIIU.t .ati.f""tory to Loth
partios; uIII11I1I re'I,,,ctahlo jOIlI'l..~l. are IIOW eOlul"ell.'d 011 this plan.
Sllb.~crillt.lr:t whlliul{ n print.cll receipt for thoir rcmit laucc:i tUlIltt setHI
.tallll'~ fur rutun. IHJ-st",c;o. Othcrwhtc, ackuowlc..'tl.:nUJllhl will bu Uludo
throul:h tI,U ju"rlla!.
'11,u 'I'm:lI'"I'II'.T will a .."ear each 1II01lth. '1'ho ..... to". f"r tWIlIYe nll/ll·
loers of liCIt Ie.' tlollll 40 collllllns Hoyal 4to eaoh, of roaolin" IIllllter, or
4S0 COhllllWI in all uro R:i fnllowH :-'ro ~llh~crillcl'''' iu nu)' purt uf IIItHn,
H~. tJ pOI" t\IIUlIIl\; ill Voyloll, I~s i i iu tho ~trflit~ MuttlulI1ollt.". Chinn. Jfil'nn,
nlld AII,.trlllia II•. II ; ill AfriclI, }o;lIr"po, alld tloo IInito,1 Ht"tu., J. 1. Half
year (lndilll It•. 4; Hin",lo e':I,ia. IIl1nas I:!. HUlllitllllll·O. ill l,ootJ,1 .taml'~
JIlI1~t 110 tit tho ..uto h( IlIllIlUJ 1, tu tho 1:")100 to cuvor dll'lcollut. 'rho n1.o\'o
rnt6tl iuuhuto )l01lt...."'0. ..\'0 l,ttJJlc!' lrill [je!' tJl.(tJ'"d Vii ti,e bo.J~" 0" lWptJ' ,ent
tlldil
IJWJlt." 14 J·tmitttll,. und ~'nl'(IJ·;((bl!1 Me 1)lIptJ' H,,01l k
(1"t.·III~tin1ft(l
.,1 tlc~ fJ"}';n" ....m f~" Ilft41f'J',./ ,uw,tribtd fm-,
Jh·mitt.nncolt Mllo11141 110 lu.lt.lo in
Ilun"y.ur,lur.., 1II1,"Ii., Bill cI''''llIes, lor '1'r"u."ry Ioills, if ill rOlfi.t"re"
Jell""." Rn,l ,"uolu l"I)'III,lu ulIl)' to tho I'llot'lllt:TOllli ut' Tilt; ·\'IIUlOUI·II'tiT.
lOS, liirglllllll Hile" HOII.I, llomoo)', ltlllia.
u
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A.itSnl: l,on,lon (En;{), Bcmar,1 Qllnritch, 1:' Piocft.lilly. W. ; Ne\V York,
Woll. k Cu., ilji, IIro".I",a)'; f)o."!oll, 11""",(;ull,y all,1 !tieh, D, :llont·
;.:'Illllcry Plne\.·; ClaicuJlo, Ill. J. (). lllludy. Y".!, La 811llu :it. Amorh."hll ~t1h·
seri""r. ",aV ,,1'0 onlor their 1~ll"'rs through W. Q. JII,ll:o, .:.. •. , it. Bro.'oI,
..my, Now )'ork.
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The E.litor~ di>lclaim rcsponsibility for opilliolls expressed
cuntrihntor~ in their articles.
Ureat latitlHh' i>lllllowed
to FOJTe>lpollllent.~, IUIlI they alone are accollllulble for what
, they write. H~:iected MSS. are 1I0t retlll'Ued.
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h' ANY (W OUIl 11 Jo:ADERS' Am: NOT ISn:NDINO TO !Un.;
'IV their 1t\\ll\hetll of the jo\\rnal for hinding, we will purchase hack the issues of October nIHI Novetllher, at ItltlllUl
six each; eithcr ill cash or credit on next YCHI"~ :mbscription lIS lJluy be preferred•. Thong'h 11I01't,l thlln twice as
lItl\ny copies of those n\lmb~rs were printed IlS lln experi~Hct.JIl Indian jouruulist adviseJ, they are out of print, while
even thoso of later months are fast disappearing.

No.6.
OJlIl SO('IETY A&

to the possibility of importing frolll AJlll'rica ItallLl-llln('hines for various industrial purposes. Tlwre is no lack
in Americll of inveittive capacity to prod II!'!' au,Y, haudmacltine tllat India might need for IIny brand 1 of maulltlletUI'l'. bllt the wlllIle resourcel> of our uH'c1llluil'al gcnills
have for mltny years been applied to thc prOiluction of
machillcs to be worked hy steam. The C:lSt· ot Americ:~
is the exact opposite of that of Illdia. I1l'l'~', manual
labor is slIpembulldallt ; there, it is excl'>lsivl'ly scarce awl
costly, Steam machinery has, then'fore, been brought to
the higill'st pitch of perfectioll. Tht' trtlC way to procure what Illdia lIeed" in tltis din'etion is till' souwenliglttl'ut',t prillces III otfer prize'! ti)\' macllines Ihat will dQ
8t\(;h or such work by I 1111 Itl or bullock 1'0\\'1'1', ltllli publish thu HallH! in the Amcril'all jourllals thltt circulate
amollg tlll~ ill\'l'l,tive classes. Such me t.11l' ""'t:1l' Fu,./,;
1',.;1'/1'11/' nlld Ille SC;t'11t;/il' .1111(";1'((11. TIll' AlllUriclln DeplirtJllcllt of Sllth' migllt also, if )'l·cptl'.sll'd by Colonel
Olcott, who holds the appointment uf Unitl·d Statl'S CommissioJll'r to the East Indies, cause the ott~'r of tlte prizc
or prizl's to he aunounced in the otticial cin'lIlar of the
Patent OttiCl', nlld titUS ensure it till' Wil\.'St publicity.
Shoul.1 this sugg-cstion so far COJIIIIll'11l1 it"df to the lIativc princl's as to be curried out, certain tltillgs must be
home in willd. First, tltat illveut,lrs an', WI a rille. pOOl'
mechallics, l'nIJI1o)'I·,1 Oil wages, :111t1 ullabl.~ III devote tillw
to thillking' ollt Hllch illventions as lIulia wants, or illvcst
tJll'ir Sl'lIl1ty IlIellllH in the }llIrcltnsu of IIll1tl'rialH of constrllction. ullleNs certain of a sutticient n·\\'/lI'II. if It certaiu slutt'd n's,"t slllllllli be uhtailll'd. Sl'l'ondly, that India is so ti,r away from America as to (ll'lldicl;lIy preYeut
thclIl from reul'in~ any profit frtJIlI tloll ~alt' of royalties,
or by sllllring ill the gaius 1)1' auy (,ol1ll'any that might
lludertakl' till! introduction of tltl' Ill'W llIucloilles. E\'cll
if Iudiall conlJlullil'S sllOuld f'll'I1l, alii I take the patellt or
patents IIU rll)'a1l)', the ilt\'cntor wOld.1 he too till' 'listant
to enable him to watch oyer !lis inkrl'sls; w!lilc if he
should cOllie Itcre at gn'at expense, Ill', IlI'ing ignol'i1nt uf
the vl'l'IIacularH, would be ahllost as hadly ott 1'1'0 iufen'llce, tllClI, is thut the oller sllottld lIu either of a round
sum for a succl's"!',,l invention, with u stated yearly bOllus
for so lIlltlly )'('111':, to tile discovcrer, 01' a grcat.er lllmp
SUIIl jil!' the invl~ntion, and all tlll~ illvl'nlor's right aud
title til itH Ulil'. Kuowing' what Wll d,) of Allwri('an in.
ventors allli their t:apabilities, we fed no !ll'sitancy ill saying that allY desirl'll Juacl.inc to be work"d lly either haud
or bulloc~ l'oWl'r, Illay be h:tli by Intlia fill' the askiug.
But the asking lI1ust he dOlle iu the right way.
There lire ulIlll}JL·rlcs."l illgcuiou:l lI1at:lti nes iu America
tlwt would be wholly valucles.'l Itcr£', lx'musc the ltabits al,d WlIlltS of thc people do not call till' :lllch mecllauical IICI\ls. So, tOil, llIuch good intcntion !las Ilitherto
beeu wllStel on foolish IIttenlpts to il1ll'0rt ElIlopeall
mcthods of ugl'icnl t IlI't', wlltln tltc cOlllltry is utterly tllIslIited to thenl. Common Sl'use ought to hltvll ~l\lggestetl
tllllt., l'IIt\e liS Illllian plows, llUlTOWS lIud drills are, and
strallge as Illtlian systeml> of rotation IlIlly al'pl'ar to\V ('stl'rn l'yCS, t he imperative demauds of It lIuger and
poverty wuuld, ages ago, llll\'e compelled their relin·
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lllli~!IlJl('lIt if' tilt,,\' Wem IIUl'd)' had. Tile filet. i~ that thll
Illdillll "Iilllll... ·!:! :11I1! "oil.~ 1I1'II1:IIId olle killd of agl'iell It II I'''.

,alld t.he dilllatl's allli "oils of Ellrope'lnite IIll0ther. If
t1lt'I'l' h.. "llI'h a thillg- 11IIIoIIg' EI1I'0Jll'alis liS t,rt~1' fHeJHIlilll'~s for [lidia, let it.h,~ ~ho"'l1 ill g-i\"illg 1ll'1' help to illlJll'ove 111'011 1H'I' OWIl I\Id.IIOd~" 1I0t ff) i 111 pod, fi,\'(·igll f)11I'~,
ill assist.illg- IH'I' to ltlllnld:l('tlll'O her 0'1'11 I'IIW 1'1'1IIfl1l't>l hy
II ti I i"i IIg III'I' sn p"ra11lIlldall t. lahor. 1I0t to 1'1.'11,1 t.llelll awny
IIl1d hrill,:':' thelll 11l1ek \l'hl'lI w'Jl"ked tip. If :u'lyolle kllow!'!
or ollt' IHO"" good "1'01' tlmt "1111 I,,~ int ... "!n,',,d, 01' ('1111 tl'il
\l'hen~ thl''''' is a 1'I'(·d·"Taill that. will "il,ld 111111'(' 1;""/,. to
till' 1,;:,1,,,, II'! Ililll, i;,; 1I1"I"I'Y's salu': "!ll'lIk. (h: if lin,\'
1';II,:.:lisli illll'll'llIl.·nt'"J:l.k,'1' I'nll silo'" II ,'OIlIIlIUII Hilldll
I'/Iwksillilll how 10 sImI'" Ilis 1Il'lllId-hoal'd so liS to pnlI'l'l'i7.1' till.' I',\'ol's gl'olllld Itdt,·I', witlt 110 Ilion' l'x!H'lIditnn'
of 1'l1llol'k-p0\l'el' IIl1d 110 .:.:T"IIit'r l'oSt.• IH~ Illay cartl tho
hles"illgs of II \l'n'klll'd I"'oplc Ily I'!IOwilig tI", 1:ll't. I:"t,
to 1"'l'snlld,' l·ill,,·1' II l":I,illll. 01" a A:"lIlilllllll" t.o illiporl. "ostly
ill'l,kll"'IIt.S or IIIIH:llill'~IJ oil IllI'n' ,:":'1 II 'ss· \l'ol"k , is SilllI'ly "1'11,·1. j;,r it dl'st.ro."." tl",il' l'oIJtidl.'II'~" 111,,/ IIII'IIS tlll'lIl
illto Ilit.t1'1' t;,,~s or I'ro,:":I'I·ss. \\\. 1t11\"0 11\"'11 oft"11 illlpol"
tnlle,1 for AIIICril'lIIl l'atal.;,~II"S. allli hnd t1"tJISllllds or
rnpe!'s oflj·...!d n" t'l sl'lId a\l'lI." fill' lII:... llill1·S of 1111."
kill,] w .. III i,:..:1 d, tllillk Sllit:.I,le li,r illljtllrt,alillil. nllt. :IS
tllis is IIOW ""1'1"'111"" 1111" 0111' I'l'I'II1:UII'lIt. 11111111', "'" lIa\'1'
r(·lt ohli"'I·d t." tl"e1illt' fOI"lI'll,rdill'" till! Ol'oI"l's \l'1It'1I w,·
WI'I't' lI"i~ '1IIit,~ . . 111'1' thl' 11I:lI'llill~~'Y III' ill'lolt'IlIl'llb; \1"'1'''
1'l'ally a":: 1'11'.1 tIl Illdi:1I1 \\·allls. Tlll'n' is ll"t Sll 111111'11
~atiH~ 1'1I1'it:1I Il,ft that it. ,,1I"IIJd hI' fillll,~ all'a)' "II 1111'"llallil'a1 to."s, .:. : ... ·at or 1'111:111.
~Jo:\·I·:B.II. ~los'I'
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1.1:1I11'1IO\'S 1'I:I:oiTJ':I:'S )IIST.\I\I·;S H.IY'·;
1I,·elll'1',·d la t"d,\' wi t hill "Ill' I'X IWl'il'lll'l·. '1'1,,· I )n·,·t/ /I , ....." ' / ••
lIotieillg" a hll"k writtelllly til,' Clllldlld"r "I' tllis 11I1I,~':I7.il"·.
I'alled it, "I,·,·, ITIIH:ill·d;" ill I'rilltillg, lnst, lllolltlt, til,.
Vie,'l'oy's II,ttl'r to liS, till' I'ollll'"sitol' 1111111" 1111'. Balll'lI
sa\, Ill' lIad SIlI'llIit.tl·d tim',· or "lIr //1"/1'/",..<, ills!ea,! III'
IU;llIllI·I'..... to II is I':xndj,'ll"\'; al"l, illstt'a" "I' :11 IlI\l' i11,:":' olll~
of IIl1l' IIll't:'1,II.'"sil·al "III1II';lllIl,"'S h, wril,' :.I"llIl. dl'\"(,I"I'illg thl' illll"1' 01' spiritllal I':,:":'" ':0111),,·11(·01 IIII' III111aI'I'Y
'llall to al'I,,'al' :UIXillllS til ",.\,'101' till' sl,il'illlal ":':/'<.
Filial"· tl", s"hl'l' (1,.;('/",,1 .1/;,,,·/,11"/"1 "f (':lIl'lItta. fill'
1o'''''l'lI'a;''' ('''"I''S I'rat i 11'" to liS all1111't tIll' I I'll\' s\,iritllal
l,hil"s",;I,','r llllitillg" Ililll~~lf 10 Iii.. S"I/[ of till' Ullin'rsl':
If :lIlytllill.:.!," 11101''' "h'arly jllsli(rillg" l'tlllll'0sill1l·l'id,. thalL
tlll'SI' ('all hI.' show 11, let liS kllllW iL hI' 1111 1I1,'aIIS.
Allotl,,·]' "1'1'''1'. 1I0t al. :111 IlIdil.'1'''';ls IlIlt. \"'I'\, allll'lyill!.,:'.
was tIll' "')I1\"'l'sioll "I' till' 11011. C:e'II'!.,:·e II. '~1. Bat:t.t";'s
..ltil'ial tit I,· fl'''llI I'ersoll:" i\s."i"tallt i,;t.o 1'I'I'sollal _111,'/1,I,,," of His EXl'..III'I"·y tIll' Vie!'l'oy. \V,. t.l'lIst tllat. till:
. . tlll'id hhllldl'r III1Iy 1)(' ,'XI'IIS'-',].

•

'l'ITIT .I:oill EI'J(;I:'\~DI.ITlI' ,lot'I::oi.II., '1'111'; 1/0/111,,1/1
/t"'·;,'/e, has 1:I\'''l'l'd lis wit h SI'\'I'ral frielldl,\' lIotil'l.'s, li;l'
wllidl it lIH'l'its, all(1 will killdly 11 I·('(·jtt , 0111' Iw"t. thallks.
Hilt. "III' n'llIlIrk lIl'''lI 0111' 10'.,111'1 In 1',)' lllllltlll'r 1,"'''1 IIn( 1'1I"S
witllollt r':ioilld,'I', It, S:lys .. Till' '1'111';' 'SIII'II 1ST gll"st.stories \\'1' 11:1\'1' lIott-d 0111'1' HI1l1 fi ..· l·n·r-t.i1,·,Y IIll1ke \'('ry
IlIll':1l1l1'y 1'l'lIdill,:.:"." TIte'Y do. if' tllk')11 ollly ill Olll) SI'lISI' ;
nlld tl,,· I"ss """ hilS of ghost-stories ill .~I·IIl'I·:II, jlldgillg
1'1'0111 tilld. I'"illl. Itf "iew, till' !.,'tll'I·. If tlte',\' \l"1're Ollly
Illl'lIl1t to fi'l'cI tlte'llIorl,i,j filllci,·s of "L'lItiIJl"lItHI lIoH·In'n,h'rs, tlll'ir 1'00111 lJIigllt \\"I,ll lit· tlloll.:..:ld l,dlt'r tlrall
their ("11111'"11)'. Bllt, Silll'l\ tlll'Y n],I'('1I1' ill a IIln,:..:'a7.illt'
proli'ssl·dl,V d"\'oled til a sel'illlls "II'1lliry illt.o '1Ill'Stiolls or
s('il'lIl't' ,tI,,1 l'l'ligioll, it. is 11lIt. 11 IlI't'as' H1:t! ']1'. 10 I'l'I'Sl1l1le tlillt
1111' I'ditors haw' a d!'nllite j'll1'I,ose to slll1\\' their l'Olllle\,tioll \\'ith 0111' or Iloth of t.hL'se ''''l'nrlllll'lIls of l'I·search.
~lldl. at allY ratl', is t.he I:ld,
Bdure \\'e Ila\'!' ,,lolle with
0111' rellders, it. will he lllaclt' \'l~r\, dl.'lIr t.hat. 1'\'1'1"\' lilor\' of
,,·lllIsLl.!"oltlill,
II lid (,/"tfll ndllliU.I'~l illto our "Ohllll;;S has'tho
c~
\':rllle of :til illllst.ratioll of SOllll' 0111l 1'11l1se of' tlwt. 11Iisl'01lL'L!i\'e,1 bllt. 11l0"t, illl]'ortallt i'Wil~lIe(', 1\)'('holo,:":)'. (hlr fril'lIll
of the .110"'/"'.'1 U/"'i"lI'is llasty ill jUlllping III tlw ("llldllsillll that hL' Illls hlldllis Illst. "a." IILollt 0111' PlialitOlIl J)llgS.
Ellsouled "ivlills, 111111 stalkillg' shllll,!s of till: dl'parted.
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A NHiJ..n OF flU.SOn.

1:1,,· illll'0rtalice of tl,,~ aetioll, takell

lit its Iatl' 1I1!'etiJI"
11." tIll' U"lIill':t1 ('ollllcil of 0111' ~oL'idy, ill \·ot.ill~ the lilllll~
dllti:'11 of II Jll'dal of HOllOI'. 10 be 111J;lllll.lIy ILw:;roll'd hy all
lllllll:l.ss(·d .lllry or Nati\'e g'·lIt.Jl·lIll'll IIf "IIlil";1I1 dlllrad.t'r
allli kllrilillglo Nali\'l~ allt,hors, will dOlllll.ll~ss hnIIJ'I,rul'i,·t!,t'll.
'1\) l'I'('lIglliw tllllt, ArYJt\'lIl'fll. Iws a gmlld hislilry. alld that,
th," SoliS 1If' till' soil m'e Iwr 1'1'01'1.'1' hist.oriographers; allll til
st!llllllatl' a II)'Otlte'I'I~' (,OIlJIIt,tit,illn 1;"'lIl'l'i7.1' of I't'nl oIi g llit.y,
~\'lth nllll'l,! gl1l1rallll'es for till' illlpartialily "I' thL' :1\\'1\1'1 Is,
IS to tllkl' II 10llg "IL'p t,ll\\'lIrds l·n'atill)..:" tll:ll ii'l'lillg III'
IllIt,iolllllity 1111 which nllllll' gn'at stat"s "lUI I'isu. Let this
lll't,illll stalld as '.'111' 111111'0 I'''·dg..~ tllllt tl .. ~.IIIIIIOI' IIrTlldi:L
is dl'al' til ti,l' I"'art lit' \"'''1'.'' tl'l'" TIIl'IIsIII'IJist. (IIII' illllt'l'IlIlISt f"l.'lillgs an' SIlIIlIlIl·d 11(1 ill a "illgl" S",deIlCI' Ill' a
ll'!fIol' n"'"i""d 10,' !:1st ll1ail frolll AlIll'l'il·a. .. 'Yll1'l1 r
reael of tlloS" lIol,I;~ Budelilists :11I,] Hilldus Willi ha\'e l'a....s..,1
tllrllugll SII lillII'll 1.11 IlIlIk .. tile ""0111 dlllllill:l1It, 11Il1St..~I':'
\\Tilt·s till' 1','s(I,:I;/,'·d .I II', nits'"I, "I f"I?1 liS if I CIIIII.I
10 ..·.. 1111111 kiss tl .. ,il' fed.. J 10\\' )..:"1':11 ..1 1.110\' SI'('III til IIW!
'1',·11 all SII(·II wl"llil YIIII lila\' I'It:ill('(' III Jil"1'! tltat [ :\III
wit II tl,l'lIl ill d,',,1' S.~·lIlJ'lItll.~·." At nllllthul' tillll' WI.' shall
p"hlisJI l'xtr:lt'ts rl'l)ll1 the It'IlL-I's of TI"·osol,llisl.,, ill c1iHi'rI:llt ]'lIr!.s of till' wllrl,l til SIIIlW how lllliH,'rsnl is thi~ III\"~
1I11d !'l'\'l·n·IIt"· \;11' Il1din. allillllg' thl·lll. Jll'lIl1wllile \I'll
,~in' tl .. ~ ii)llowill,~':(H.1:11'''('/ .ti·um 1111' JIinHlc.• ,~( 1",'lJ[/','lill!lI~( lit,! (;encml
CIJlUteil, 1,,·/'/ ,tl]lIJI/i/,u!!, Fell/'ltll l'.'I. :,flt ISS".)
"'YitI. a \·i,·,,· til "tillllllat .. ('lIlJlliry. h.". till' ~ati\'('s "f'
Illdia, illto tl .. · lih'mt" ... · III' llIli'i"IIl. times. 1.11 illlTl'ase tl ..·il·
l'l's(lc'l'!, \;11' t,I .. ~il' alll.'l·stllr~, alld t·1I thl1s ae('IIII'1,lish 11110 illl1'"l't.:lllt, III~i,'(:1 fill' wJlil'h t.I .. ~ TI"'"s"pllil':d :-;"l'iet.y WII.-;
flll'llll.'t1, it. is I,y tile (h'III'r:1I ("lIllll'i[
nl'~"IIr.rlm

That tlll'l'I' shall lH~ f;lIlll1lt·d a Iligll l'ri7.I' alld ,ligllit.y til
I,,· kllllWI1 :11 .. 1 oI"sigllll!"d as' '1'111,1\[",]011 lit' J1011111' "f t.lle
'1'1 1I'""0l'hi"a I ~,tI'il'f,y: 1'''1' aW:ll'llllll1kr ('l1ll1l'dit.illll."
.. '1'111' said 111I''':rI sll:1ll IH' 111'11111''' sil\"t'1' alld 111:111,· fnllll
1II 01 i:1ll ('"illS IIl1'lkd 01"'\'11 'f"1' till' 1'1l1'1'0~l': alld sltall he
....lIitnhly 1.'1I.~ra\'l'd, stallllU'd, "ar\'l'c1 III' ,·IIII.o"sl',1 wit.1t l\.
d,·,·il'l'exprl',:si\',· Ill' ils higll l'hnractl'l' as II, ~[l'dal Ill'
11., 11 WI'.
I I. shall he alllllJally awanll.'d Ity a "l1lll1l1il,teo "f'
Nat,in' selll"al'li. d,'sigll:\.kd h); t.hl' Pl'l~sidl:llt,. 1,11 t.hl· Nnti\'1l
:tlltlllll' "I' t.lI'· IU'st ,l):ig'ill:lI Essay "1'''11 :IllY ':1I1~ket """1I1,,·(o·d with t.I". IIll1'il'llt n·ligi,,"s. 1'1Iil"s"l'lli,'s Ill' scil'lI('us;
1'1'I'li'l'ellcl' l'l'ill).:' gin'l1 ill tilt' ))l'\,artlllellt III' Sl'il'lIl'c', IItl1l'l'
thillgs IH·ill,~ 1"I"al, til tIle o('l,,,lt., Ill' III."stil'ld, llrall..h Ill'
:;l'il·l1l.'l~ I1S );1111'1'11 111111 pr:\l'lis,'d loy tl1l' Hlleil'lltS."
"'1'111' liolillwilig '-'II1111itillllS t." g"\'I'1'11 the award, \'17..:I. '1'1\1' I':ssay sllall lit! "I' n Ilig" lIwrit.;
~.
EaL'h 1~~slI\' s"1111111.'1I)' a ,:il,III.'),. illitial, \'I'l'.';'~ 1l1'1Il0lf.o. hilt "" ot"l'1' ~i~1I h)' \\'IIi,'" the IIllthol1lllil' llIa.\' Jill
dl'll·(·kl!. Th.. nlltllnr's IIltllll" ill ('liCit ellSl', to I,l' writtl'1t
ill a e1oSI.',II'II'·I·lol'l' olltside wllieh shall h(~ illsl'l'ihl.'d t.1H~
('iplll')' or otlll')' dl'\'i(~o whi,,11 ILU IlllS att.:\I'IIl·" to liis I.·ssny.
Tlw J\Iallllsl'l'ipt t,1l be 1'1:l.l~l'd hy t"o ('I·"sid ..llt ill t.1m
hlillds uf tlll~ ,III)'y. awl til,' 1'11\,..lol"-·s till·d 11\\'11." IIl10P('IIl,,1
:llId lIot '~X:tlllilll'd Ilntil tlll\ .J 11)')' shall hll\'l\ IlIlIdll tlll·ir
II \\,:1 I'l Is.
:1. All EssIIYs sll),1Iliu,·d to III' at. tll'~ dislllisal '. t.lte
S'J('idy. WIlliSI.' oRie"rs IlIli.r dl'signll.t.1.' SllI'h liS are prolIolllll'l.',IIIIOS[. 111..rit.lJ)'ioIlS 1'0)' Itltl,lil.'ati"lI ill t.llU 'J'JlJo:IIS0I'IIIS'J'. witll t111'ir IIlltllo)"s lIUIIII'S :lttlldll~", so t.hat tlwil'
11':llllillg lila)' 111.' properly 1I1'1'1'l'ciato',1 l,y t.ltl'il' eoullhyIlIl'll.
4. 1'111' So..il'ly to he nllo\\'l·d to I'llh!ish liS a sL'pamla
1'lIll1phl.. t. 1.111' EsslI'y ",hidl silltli Lc\ ,h~l'lIlI·d wort"y of the
~le,la.1 of H,mol'. '111 L'Ollclit,illll or gi\'illg' to its autltur tIm
('lltiw lid I. profits of the l'"hlie;ltioll.
;l.
Essays til l't1ll1prisu lIot less th:111 2,.j()O 1101' Illol'e
thall f,OOO wlll'lls-fout'lIlJks alld qllutatilllls illdudell.
Ii. '1'111' .JIl)'Y sll:1l1 also 11\\'111'11 t,) thl' alllhol:S of tIll'
E~s:,."s whidl ('ht.y cl)llsilkr s,!cUlld amI tllil'll ill llegTCC of
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IIll'rit., !'lpl'cial diplolllas, to hc l'lltitll'd J>ipIOlIlLlS uf HOllor
mldll\lt.Ill'llti.~I\tl'd hytlu' lH'alof thc ~'H'id.y. '

7. Tile J'iry 1II1ly IIllio spl'citieaJly 11Il{IlC tlan'l' otlwl'
ES:;lIy:; bcsidus the three 'aliJl'I'sni,l, till·tlll! t1i:;tilwtioll ',If
l'l'rtitleatl's Itt' hOllomllll' IlU'llti.'Il, to hi' isslw.l to tllll respectivc autllors \11l1ler till! sl·:d ot' tllc :-Ioeietv.
H.
Essays to be slIl.llIiueti ill ElIglilih, 'hut it is 1I0t
1,lhl ig-lltory that ~ he all tlltJl' sllall ltilll~;pl I' k IIUW tlillt In 11gllllg'I·.
ll. All l'OlllJll'tillg 1II1111l1Sl~ripts tit he ill tlw }ll'l!si.ll'lIt's
Imllds Ily l:l O'l'lock 110011 ot' tIll! ]:;1. day of .J II Ill' II'iI'iO,
nlld tlltl ,Tllry t,u :lllllllllllCI' tlll'il' aWlIl'ds OIL tlle 1st .IllY
..I' :-Iu]'tl!llllll'I' II'iKO.
10. UpOIl thc receipt of tile n'!'ol't of tlae .JIII')', tlltl
Prl'sidl'llt sllallat ollloeidl'lItify thl~ lHlIIll'S oftlte SI\t'CI·l!.·;f1l1
Hutllllrs,lIIul olti,!ially pllillisit illl' SHIIte tlll'llllglllJllt Illdia
Hilt I ill all Cllllll tries "'here t here are hl1ll1chl's of tile
TIll','sopllielll :-Ioeidy.
II. FilII 1Il1thol'it,y is g'ivcll to thc PI'I!i'lidcllt to adopt.
",lllltl'H'r 1IIt'llSllreS 1II11y hc !'l''lllirL·,1 t(1 l'HlT} illto efti'ct
tllis He"'llutiulI."
.ltl/'I"f:-

KlI.\IlSEIl.Jl ~. S~:EH"_\T,
SfJCI'I'!fI j'!!,

H'18/r'I'IL .I );";II;UII.
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Of 1I1l the gn'at 1I<\lIII'S "f /llldellt tilll,'s-of snilll,s alld
I lI'opllds'-1I 0 1Il' hnl'e "01111' dowlI to liS wil,1t II''';s illq'lIl'it,.v
attadlcd 10 Ilwir lllelllllries t IWIl tlll)sl~ Ill' ZoroastL'I' 1II1d
BII"d'la. ""hill' thl' Ilth.~r gn'at ,IIIcS 01' IIII' ellrlll have
Ilanlly stood tIll' lievel"l' s('l'lItiIlY 01' 1)1,,,11'1"11 :->L'c)'til'al L'l'iti,~iSIlI, t.ltcs,~ 1.11'0 .. Lights Ill' Asia" Ilaye lIel'('r tliCk!'I'I'" /ill'
a 1I11l1l1l'1It, ll\1t sllOlIe Oil steadily witlt It tia II II! whose
sl'll'lIdollr was I'vl'r yisiblc 0\'1'1' tlt~· ')ill an,1 till' t1arklll's.'l
of the StOl'lllS of age sl\l'cecdillg ilge. Peo)'le havc IllOglIll
Ul flllest,ioll till' }1)'1'tL-lIsioIlS of .\Io:<cs III lie rallkl',) ilS lL
1'1'0)'llI't at all; (~llrist has so IiII' lost till' /;,ill" 011 wllidl
till' 1'0u\1llatioilS of II is I'digioll "'en' laid. nt' the lII11jol'it.y 01'
his followers, t.ltat tlll'Y al'u llL'gillllillg' t.o ask jf 1.11" I'xistL'lICC of tlmt I'l'ophet was 1I0t lIIcl'cly all ol'lIalllelllal Illy til ;
)lalllJlud's It.,o;cl'lioll, tllltt .. tllel'l: is 110 U'KI 11IIt God
allli MaholllCt is his'pr0l'lll't," is slI!.sl'l'ibL',) UJ 11111, withollt
a lilllitat.ioll, alld ill sl'ill' of till' d"'pll·llt. Villdi"iltioll of
Ilis daillls Ily Ihc ICllnll·d allthor of 1.111' ',' COllllid bdwl'CII
HeJigioll all",) Heil'lIcc." tIll' 1I111111Il'I' of pClI)'le who arc
willillg t'l regal',) Ililll as tllc OIW Prophet. is lessl'lIillg-. Hilt
Zllroastl'l' all,) Bllddha sIal III witllout till' sliglltest l'l'lOatll
of slulll1l'r sllllyillg tlll'ir filiI' till lie. Howevel' 1ilOdel"ll
thillkcl's lIIay l[uarrel witlt their tl'adlillg's allli till' IIlillllll'r
,of tlll'ir teltl'llillg', it hilS lIever Ilcell delliI',) that. t111~y Illid
n Illissioll to accomplislt-a great. It ')iville lIIissioll. wlliL'h
tlley :u"'Il111plishcJ ri"lIlUrkahly well; that tIle)' wcre great
l'\;ful'll:tors, l\\ld llppl'aw.1 wllell tlll·il' Pl'l'sl'lIee was most
IIcl',k') til !"lIl1ltem!'t tllll vi!'e~ (II' the resplleti\'l) elillll'S IIno!
tillll~S ill II'hi"'l they t1lllll'islll',).
But the n'slllts of tIll' Wlll'k uf tlll'sC two !Trcat. llll'nllIlw \'astly Iliftl~rcllt tllCy ,\1'1' wlacll uX:llllilll.({'hy tllu lilc!s
of till! presL:llt day 1 It wOllhl al'pcar that Bul!dltislil was
Jll1 L'vergl'eL'1I I'lalit-it is llOW ahll..st as fresh as it was ill
till' days of its I'rillcl'1.v lilllllller. l )lIe thinl of the ",.. rI.l's
plll'lliatioll 011'11 Blllldim as tlwir Lonl. Bllt how dillen·lIt.
is it with ZOl'llllstriallisli1 I , It is a Illlillt'ul filet tllllt .lOI'llastriallislII Illl"er Slll'I'W\ IIl1lcll 1>ey"lId tllc lilllits ot' l'l'rsin,
Hlltl tllat as tillle lul"alll'ed, it 111111 fewel'III111 fewer 1;,11011'"1'1'1, till at tllis day it II II II Ibors ill its 1;,1.1 110 1II0l'U tllllll
'about II hlllllll'l'll tll111lsall,1 Itlllr-belil!\'illg' sOllls. .I1 .. w is
. this to bc Hl·.·lllllltell f.. r !
'
Neither lorllastl'r 11111' Buddlw, WllS gO 111111'11 tllo
limlltl!:r of lL III'W religillll, as tllC rclill'llll'r ..r t}1l! (·xistillg'
l'c1igioll of his eaHlllry. Bllt till' ways in wlaiell caclt
was rl'ccin'd, werc .1iticrl'lIt. }l\llldha's cnreer was 1'011\l'al'lltivclYlIlIl'llltlell-11C Illul l\I)t so Illuch to 1~(IIIt.l·lId with
Ids clll'lIlics nlol with hilllsdf lllld Ilis t'riwltls. Bllt ZOl'llastcl'
lind a scrioHs oppositiull to Cllcolllltcr 1'1'0111 thc vcr), lll'gill-
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agnill. Bllddlta pn'adlCd Ilis doctI'iuc:i
lIatll.rally ll1ild all,) t.llolIglttflll. Bill.
ZOI'oast.!r IllId t: ' Sh'lI.lt Irolll tilt! hOIl~dol's t'! a \11'111,,1 aLII I
.Jllll!gllt)' mce .. t WalTlorS, wi III Wl'J't! 11'0111 th'!11' \'I' I'y illlillley
Imllll·1! to spcuk tllll trlltlt alit I III Irield fl,I' XW'/I·tI, IlIIt
WIIOSI' Ihoughts 111111 :lIl1bitioll 1i.~ll'l'ely ",illg,·,1 t hcir way
},l:yolltl tllUsl'.
'J'11lO l'el'Siallll were a 1'011,,11 Sd-IL
kipol .. f lIIilitmy oligl\l'ldly, whus.! oInullils WI'~U of Will',
alld \!'hos'l hlll"!s \\'I'I'l'llf I'O\llPIl'Sl. It is l'lIS\', t.. illlllgill.' what killtl .. I' 1'1'1'1'1 ,t illll till' 1I0\'d ttludlillis ..f Z..row;ter IIIl1st ha\'e lIIet with 1'1'0111 lilleh 1"'01,11'. That Ill'
UVl'lItllnll,r lI11llhl all illll'J't~ssioll Oil tl"'l1l :11111 Iillcl"'edl',) ill
1'''llvert.illg tlll!111 It. Ilis t('lIds, is II 11'..11111'1'1'111 1'1'..,,1' ..I' his
1·1... 1'1e1l1·..· allll till' I"I""!I' ..f his writillgs, Z"I'..astl'iUllislll
hL'CallIC tile religi"l1 or till! state; alltl the J't·ligillll .. I' the
Jllollnl'dl was till' I'eligioll uf the slll(ieet. Hilt n·liginll SOOIl
HSSIIIlIt'S a SI!lOtllldal'y illlpol·tall.·I~ allllJlIg' a p""I'I,! Willi
lin! J.y 111'lQd a\lll ellll'I"I'::1. TIlt! wOl'lls al,,1 la\\'s of 4'/1'1)a:->tlll' Wl)I'U, illd.),~,I, list.I'llud 10,11111 OIISI'I'\'"d, 11111. Illlly ill
1111 11'"t.ltetie spil'il-t.I", Slll1 Ill' Illith sltOIII~ 011, Iliit' II III
ItL'at wa.O; take II Ollt of Ililll. I 11ll\'" said tllat. tile l't'r"ialls
were 1'1'1l1l,I-tlll')' were I'roud ..I' tlll'ir l'olllltry, ..I' tlteil'
WolIlI'll, of tlleil' \\'l'al,olls, Ill' Ilwil' hors,'s. alld of thuil'
killgS. III till' SlIlllI! way tltey 11'1'1'1' )11'011.1 ot' t.lwil' n,li.:.:i'lIl. 'l'lleil' I'l'id.'lilrJ.ade 1111'111 to seck I')'lN,lyll's, tllOl1gh
Zorlla:;tl'l' IllId ulljllil ...d Iltelll l'xl'l'l'ssl)' to .Ill lill. It was
thl1s lilat Zlll'lJ<lstrilillislll :;1'1'1';111 lIot 111:)'01111 tlll~ hOl1lllls
of 1\!I':'ia, Tlte tillal 1,low was gi\'ell 11)' IIII' ~1<lIIIlIII"dalls.
TI ...s.' "1'01'''' wen', ill tlteil' till'll, ill till! 1111,,11 of \'idlll)'.
alld did 1I11t dloigll to S"<lre tIll! I'Idi;.61l1l Ill' tlll,ir fOl·s. A
very lal'ge 1I1111t1l1n'-1 Ilia)' S;t)', 1IIIIItIst <III-of till' 111111Iiliatl'd I','r"ialls )'i"ld.·t1 Ill' till' 1'1'1'1·010111 of t It"il' eOIl:-l'ieIICL!
wit 110111 all)' sel'iolls sf I'lIgg1,'. I·.. ·\\'. very f,·w "SI'a!IL't1 t..
llilliu, trill' til Z"l'oasltor alill fIIl'IIISI'[VL'S, 'l'llili, I I1l'1i.·\'(!.
IIlX'llllllt.S rill' Ihl' gl"'at. dilli'l'cllc" ill the 1','slIlls Ill' HlICldhislll
<111.1 Zoroastri:tllislIl,
TllI!l'c is also 1I11otlll'I' n'asoll, all'} llllll'l! valid, ",lli,,1t
aCl'Ollllts lilr tl ... 1I"gll",t illtll Wllil'lllItL·writ.ill.:':s Hlld 11I""'l'"ls
..I' ZIlI'O<ls!l'r 1111\'1' fodll'II, l'\"l'1I 1I1110Il;': Itis 1'1'I.r"Ii,;(·d 1'111low,·rs. Tlll'sl' Writillgs lire t..1l al,strll';.· 1111.1 1'1Iilllso)'lti"al lill' a lIatioll 01' IIIL'l'l' ti·dltL-rs II)' tl':ul.'l's-lIl1d till' allCil'lll, 1"~I'SiaIIS W"I'l~ Illlt Iti~g, if 1I0t Sllldil'l's Ill' 8o'/(/f!'U','1
(1111'1'1'11<1111,,,,). TII".Y JllId IIl·idll·1' th., 1"llI'llill;': 11111' till! Ill'l'I'S:,ar\, ""l\'aliull of t IIOI1"llt tl' n'lId J...tWI·I'll t11l~ lilll'S, "0 t ..
sn.':; 1101' di,l tJlIlY tak~ allY "lIillS til look 1;,1' till' vast.
stlll'l'S ...r treasllre .·lllu'e,t1.!(llIlIdt'I' t.11(' '/':I'l'i" Ill' ItYIIIIIS alld
1'('1'1'1 11011 iI'S. Alld 1111' l'arSL'I'S lit' t.o.day 11;I\'e II';/. tlt!",n a.
:;illgle sk)l ill :III\'lIlll'(' ill tIle I'igllt. dia·dillll. Tlu·), llaye
tacitly sl1hscrilll'd 10 allytllillg' tlillt tllo:-(~ 111.,,1,,1'11 didators 01' 11I1IIIHII t1lollgllt-IIII' l :1'1'1111111 .s'I/','/,f.--lIsked
tlll'lIl tOI J.elic\'l'. "'llllt is Zllroa:->tl'ialli:->IiI, as ill!t-rpl'de,1
Ilr 1.111' Iditol', Ililt a ('"111111"111,1;11'1' :;tJrt 01 1'L'ligiloll with
Uod HII,I Sat.all as its !'I'lItl'lll liglll'l'S, a\lll willi 1I11gds all,)
d"\'ils Ilylllllillg' 1I11d I'lIl'sillg till' "Vel' alld ''\'In' ~ 1 helil'\"~ tllat Zoroastrialli";JII lias Iu'\,er }.".·II riglilly ('0111"!'l·lll·lIdl',l, save I,y tIll' illitiakd Il'\\', tlw \"~I ...rill,l" ~lagi,
tltc WisL' .Mell Ill' t.11U ElI.o;!, '1'111' til'st sl...·I. to rigllt.l)' 1111d"l'slllll,1 tlw 1i1t'I,its of Zol'llllstl'iallisllI is til "IlIiI"n,llllllIl
tllU IiI'.. lll1l1 I'llaral'lcl' III' its liJlllloll'l'. Tllltl lill' was 1I11t
orolillal'y II.H· CIIIIIIIIIIII. It was IIl1t the lill'. as IIarrateol ill
"Ill' day, III' it III" "'lIl'iOliS dl i 101, it III irade- wlIl'k iIIg YOlllIg' Ilia 11,
a pilllls ul.1 sag.'. Jt was a ;.:r..al. ,),'al 111111''' tllllll this.
Y"ry few l'el'SllllS Ilav.! attnilll',) to tllu !'I'al 1'1I11.,,·pt.illll lit'
till' 1"'l'sollal gl't!ullll'sS III' ZlIl'lIastl'l'. Ht' was II lit IIl1lya
wlllloIl~I'-\W;I'ker, a Illail 1"Hnle,) ill ,'IIl'llIistl',\' aild astl·III"g'y.
TllI're liv!! a few wllo illlagiilc tllat wlwll llll'y h:L\'c .luhhetl t1ll·ir prllpltl'!. :L'l the gTl'iltest sallitm'Y ollin'l' that eveJ"
li\'.·d. they IIlIYI' ,)1111" Ililll tIll' Iligllest 11'1\111111' ~ ZlIruast,l'iallislll {i1l1St. 1111\'(' falltlll IlIw, illdl'(·tl, wlll'lI its f.. llIlW(!I'S
1I,w,' I'L'I'UIJI"Sl' ttl SlIl'lt sllift.s liS tlais!
,,·lto a 111 I wllat was Zorllas"'r ~ .-\.11 allSWL'r t.. tllis
'1l1l'stioll will IIll1teriallyassist LIS ill tlte rigltt ('lIlllOl'l'tillll
..1'1.11.. i/f//il'itll/t11il.'l .. r t Itat l'xtl'llllr')illal'y IIIUII. I will IIl1t
al'peal til tmtlitiollal IlIyt.lls 1'111' a reply. Thc writillg's Ill'
all gl'l'at 1111'11 al't~ 1II1I'III1S(,illllliJ,Y alltllbillgral,llil'al. awl tIll'
l11'st. alli'lWer t.o 0111' 'I""stillll is 1'111111.1 ill tllo Wl'itillgi'l of
lOl'ua:itcr billlliell'. Ht)w d0'lIl"lItly :\1111 willt what pHthos
:IIlIOII~st a pUIlI'I.,
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the strnggles of his nohle life are c1mlllicIl'd in tIll' e\'el'liying pages? \Vhat glilllpses have we t.hel'e of n mllll,
searchillg lllll! yearllillg til\' Tl'llth with his whole s0111
wrapt up.ill HOrJllazd; h-ow he often strtlggles ill tlw dark.
ness 1'01' lIght, how he hllR 10 hattle wit.h tl'lllptatioIlS, Ilow
often lIP is lost ill despail' fHe <'xc/niliis ill the Ill'iO'ht
~)f his g'O( !-likl; :1g'oIlY :-" To w11111. lalld shall I procet'(IIn what 11I1'~ettoll.shall I ta~e 1I1~' wlIy'1
I 11I1\·e. very few
helper8. \\ 110 will plt'ad tor me wllell the IYIIJlT people
look 011 IIII' with jelllous I'yl's ?"
'"
. \Vlrat was ~oroaster bpli)\'(, he appt'Hred bt·fore tIll' PerSlall IW()plt· Wlt.h IlisllPw lirst('1ll of J't'lig-ioll? \Vhat ill.Iucel! ltilll to thillk 0111. a II~'\\' sY8tem ot' r~digiollat all? J
]I:we .'l:lid l>di,w that Zorom1lel:'was 01111' H l'l'lill1l1t'r of tho
0111 faith of Persia. TIll' ';,lIo\\'l'rs of t1;is old fllith wel'l~
callell "Pol'io-dakeR1J." TIll'\' Iwlien'll ill 011(0 God. ZOI'O:IStel' has Rpokl'll of tllt'llI witl; n'spcct ill his writillg-s. Othel'
formR of tililh, :dso, had II/Il! tlleir day ht'fol'l,L Zcn'ollsll'l'
llppean'd. Bllt III' SIlW UIIlI, t'x('e!lellt, ';11' nil these li,il hs
were, whell tllkell .<;upel'fki:t1I,r, ther" WitS .'lolllC'thillg Willi ting ill 1.111'111. TIII'Y Wt'\'(' like so 1111111)' models of !wulptme-hu I. t he life was Wa II tillg'. He, t herelill't', set 1I hOll t
to find that wllidl sl101IId gnltity Jlis !'I'iritllal instinct!'.
I canllot say if 11(' Imd C\'I'r ('ome :1t'I'OSS t.11I· VellaI'. He
lllay han' dOllt· So in Iris IlIatllrer ngt'. Bllt, it i8 ('ert:lin
tlmt lit' had 1I0t. !'cell tlll'lll in Iris YOlltlt. He ha.<; lIot
l1lelltiolll'd !lIlywlrel'P ill his writillgs that he 11:1l1 111111 tho
mh-nntng(' of the a,';",istallce of eitlll'r !II/I'll .• or books.
It is cNtain that he n':<olnod to think for hillls(·lf. HI!
wis!"..(1 to havc a IlCl'iiOllltl COlllll1Ullion with Honnazd.
III 01'111'1' to do this slIt't't's:-flllly, he did whnt others ha\'e
dOlle bpI;"'I! alii! after hill). He retin·d to tho solitlldl' 01'
mountaills. AlolI(', alii I wit.h 110 othl'r t'oillpallioll sn\'(!
tho wild grnlldt'III' of IIIlt.un! arollJl(I him, :11111 1:,1' from till'
illt!uencl' of t.11t' throh!,illg IlI'nrt of hllll1allity, he sat lost
in con tellll'lal ion.
He wished to know God-llot throllglt the agency of
men, hilt, IhrOltgh UlJd Ili1tIRl!lt: In the A\'l'stn, it is 1111.'11tionl'l! that tIll' lIi\si.'llaIwl! of" Ih·lllll:lII" was illvokpd fnr
tlte fllrthemllee of tllis dl'sin'. This word has hpt'lI \'ariollsl." intl'rprded. It hai\ lInW como to 1IIl'all-" the 1I"llle.
mind." Bllt I canllot help t.hillking, that it means till'
"spirit." ZO\'llllsfl'r wislled to know (:od, alii I sillcp he
had 110 f:lith in tllC nssislnlJ('1' ,,1'111:111. Ill' wOllld Ollt of hi,;
own conS(,ioll:<IIt'SS work 0111. tllat kllowlt'dgl'-througll his
own spirit he wOllld kIlO\\, (:nd. Rill.. ht'l.wt'('n tlto wi:<h
:lIId it.<; :lCcnlllpJi:-hlllC'ld, wllllt all etemily SN'IIlS to illtl'ryelle ~
Zoroaster dl'81'nirillgly exclaillls :-" Olt~ ThOll
Tnttltflll Olll" when :-Imll I he nble to lil'C' Thl'C' aIHI Bl'hlIlall t' All this lIl'pt':II'S to lilt' H'IT 11I1It'h like tltp p08itioll of H\IIldlra alHlotlll'r Yogi~. 1 e:tlll)(ll hl'lp lwlit'\'illg
t.hat Zuro:lsl.l'r was a Yogi, U)(Iuglt. perhapR. lIP dill not
know it hilll~df. Alld this is tllC Jtl0re prohahle from tJlfl
fact that the Mngi, tIle illiliatl'll followers or that prophet,
have milch in COllllIlOll with the Indiall Yogi!' alld am
fully aware of the re8C'lIIhlallc('. Alld, theil, the )lroct'~S
of the elllightenll\ellt of Zoroa8ler-his soul-commullioll]liR tell\pllltion-hi~ trnllcll-all tlle8t' :In' tIle mystieal
symhols Il\t'ntioned in tIll' Yog-Vidya. Ho, in 80littllk
he hopell alii! drt'll1l1ct! alit! pl:tllll(·d, now radinllt with the
t'x)lt'dalioll of the fllltilllll'1I1 of hi8 wish, :11111 JlOW 1'1nllgel) in dl'Sl1ll ir. At blgl h, t ht' full lIess of k 1I0Wledge b1ll'st
upon hi.<; Rpirit. He 8aw (locI face to fael', IlOt ns Most'S
saw through the filmy Y(,il of a clout!, hut in all the smiling glory of hi~ real pre8(~IWl'. He felt Clot! in himself;
III~ convcnmd tillniliarly with the Deity; Ill' 11'leRtiollel!
nnd rect'ivt'd allswers; 110 It'anwc! tlll~ mysll'ry of hpillIT;
life opelled all its secret.s; :lilt! death 0l'elll't! its ]101iais,
and bl'yolld the portal8 h(, saw-lifl'; All Ihis iR narratl'll
in the A vesta with a simplicil)' and yet:t grandeur that.
at once fill tIlt- readl'r witll I'ollvietioll alld with hope.
I hlWt' Raid hl'fore that ZOl'On~ter wi~llI'd to kllow God
through" Hdllllall." HI' ~nit!, or rnthpr wrote, llistinctly,
that he gaw }[onnazll in his ,,)'t'. This IIllly mean nl11c!I.
'Vhat ere dol'S h£' meall-t ht: mind's eyl'?' I have trnll8lilted ,,'Belllll:ln" as t!Il' spirit. He ·s:!w GOII tltnlllgh
.Rehman. He lInd his wish-he Raw tht· Dt'i ty throllgh
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h}s o~VIl ~ollsci~usnes.<;, throllgllO~lt his OWII 8pirit-he fdt
(.od III hllllselt. He sa)'R :-"" hen 1 fixell Thee· ill my
ey£', 1 fel t tha t Thou \I'alit worthy of the hom/we of .the
highest milltl in thc Univer.<;c, that ThOll wast tl7e Father'
of the ills)limtioll of t.11P nohlest. intellect.. allli that ThOll
wast the ('lIl.l':Inco to tlw World of Trllth." This paSSU(Tp
is J't'IIHlrknhle. Zoroaster's God was !1Ot. tIle God of his Iil~l
dt'rn ti,lIowers, who mil;gle terror with wor.<;hip, a.'lcribo·
to Him all kinds of lIIaterial tlllllldprbolts, and mako
him a 1I1IgI', gigantiq Nan!
How is it that tllt'nl exists slleh It clORe resemblanco
hetwplllI t.lre fll1crod writ.illgs of tlte Parsl'ps alld the Hilldoos? IR it hec:t1l8e tIlt' :llIthor of t!w Avesta pa,';sed
throllgh t.he slime expt'rit'ncps ali tIle all thor or authors of
the Vedas? This IlIlIch is probable, t hat Zoroaster Irad
not writtclI a word of tile Zt'nd AvcRt.'l before he had
preach{'(1 its doctrines ornlly to the pcople. That great
work waR writtell ill tIll' qlliet of his latter dnp. HI"
llIight hnve then COllll' aeros!l the VI,dns. Hilt this is It
point 011 which T llI!l not cOlIIl'etellt til timn lilly Opillioll.
Vall allY lIIelllbcr~ of t!1t' TIII'o!\()plliclIl Society throw nllY
light Oil tlrp !\1I~icct? It IIlllst be first ddt'l1nined if the
A"eRla or the Vedas wen' tirst written. Model'll opinioll
is C'xtrt'lIIe1y dividell 011 tIle slll~iect. That It·nrnt'll Pan<t'c'
scholar, l\1t-. K. R. Kalllll, lind several Gpl'IlIlIlI philologist!'"
would Imvl! liS helieve that the AYC'sta writ.illgs nrt' the'
more allt'il'lIt.. Bllt the tilllU when Zoroaster - t1ollrisllt'd
has !well traccd hack to abollt eight tltollsallcl two hllllIlred years; wltilo the aut.hor of ':hi8 Um'cilt·d" hn.'l COIIc1l1si\:e1y pro\'ed, in 81'it.l· of Max Miillt.:r alld Iii" school,
that the Vedas Inu:-t havc becll writtell ages before the
Bible.
-+- -
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T lUll grmtly C'lltcrtailll'I!-luly I may say excited, a.ull
yet that IR 1I0t qllito the t'orn-et wo)'(l-hy t.he ghost !ltorit'Rlh:wt' read ill tile TllWlSOI'IIIST. JIlin II hl'lil'H'! ill ghosts
-1 wOlllllnot go into a Te]lIltedly hallllted house al1l1 stay
thpre all Hight tor nnyt.llillg.
'Ylitt'r8' of ghost-storie8
alwaY8 say-" I lallghed wht'll they told lIIP till' place waR
Il:Iuntell." Plllcky story-tdll·rs! I\'rhap8 ,<I()/:,/-tellprs, iu
morc sellses t.!IIlH 0111'. 1Iowl'ver, that. is Heit.iter here 1I0t'
there: llly 1I1ded is. if )'011 enre to llav(' tllI'm, to relllte a
few storil''l that I call vOllell fi)\'.
The first wail told lllt' hy a frielHI of min£', named P.
(well kllowH ill Lncknow. lIIlIl alas; now no more) which
he dC'clarel! trill', and 1 lJt'lico\'t' Ilim to ha\'e been incapable of a 1:llsl'lllloll as he was 0111' of the lll'~t lIlell tllat
ever st.coppt'd. He said that 011 one occasioll II(> was Oil the
('VI.' of his dl!l'artlll'O tin' IHelin from LUlldoll, when, as Iw
was uri\'illg' dowll to the docb, he e8picod :I. well-knowlI
friclIlI whom he hall 1':11'1.1'(1 with ill Bomhay, walking
along tlte pavement. He st0l'p('11 his cab, alld elltered into·
cOl1\'-enmtion "'ith his frielld. Arriving ill Bombay, wllllt
was his snrprisl', his astmlislllllent, to meet this very friend,
who declat't'd to him solelllllly he had Hever left BOIll!my
Rillce the other's departun·. I Cllllnot in the least aCCollllt
t;)r this. I t is posRible my friend sufll-rt'd frolll a dis£'as('11
brain, but I Illmlly thillk RO. Rut what the PUllJort of
such all apparition coulu he, goodnes!' ollly kIlOW8.
A similar :lllvC'Hture occllned once to myself. I was·
walkillg up Broadway, New York, 0111' dny, nlHl StOPPI'I!
to look ill lit a Rhop nearly opposite A. T. Ht.ewart's retail
dry-goods stor£', when I hecllme conscious that some Ollt'
whom I 11111.<1 look at was Rtlllltling beside me'. I might as·
well haye looked in a lIlirror. I beheld lIly douhle in eYery
respect, alii! yon bet I stan'e1. He did e1itto, alltl we stood
there for '<;t'vl'/"almilllltcs ill mute astollisbmcllt ere we'
passell Oll Otl\' wily. It. W:IS 1101. a ghost. If it 'was, it was·
the most suhstantial one going; and 1 ollly mention the
incident bec:IIIse it may atliml a sort of kC'y to Illy friencl'R
allventuro, by showing that the world dar.' contain human
dnplieatpfl. However, tIll' following 8tory is trne-nt least
if I may believe my mother and sisters,
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They were villiting some relatives who rellided in Tunbridge 'Ve11H. My aunt l\llli cousins (all save one) harl
gon~ ont to Hpend th,e evenin~, aU,d my mother, sillters, and
COUSlll were seated 1Jl the (IrawlIIg-room abo.lt 10 P.~r.
'Working and talkiug. Tile door was open. Suddenly they
h~ml some one coming down sUlirs,
NatllTully they
thought it wus the servant. But no, the souud of feet an;1
a rustling dres-'! certainly passed by the door, hut no bod!!.
My mother, who knows no fear, rushed out on the landing,
while the girlH, poor children, huddlell together from
fright. My mother says she distinctly heard the footsteps and rustle of the dress till the-whatever it WllSseemed to rench the foot of the stairs, when ull sounds
cellsed. Agaiu,
my eiliest sister i>l left-hunded.
\Vlwther that utlccts mutters or not, I mn not prepared
tll lillY. All I know is, shoil! left-handed, and people say
left-haIlIled people are always more snsceptible to spiritualistic intiuenccll than others. HO\vever, llhe s.'\ys that
once when a child, she awoke from her sleep iu a great fonrposter bed, and llaW two figures, upparently her fi,ther and
mother, at the foot of the bed, 'l'hey turned ruuud soon
aft.er llim awoke and had called to them in her childish
way, but their faces were so hideous that she instantly
retreated under the clothes in almost a fit. (hlr parents
were at the time at supper down stairs. Now, Mile i~ grown
np. llllC thinkll it must have been nightmare-but I don't
know. It WI\." told with too much solid earnestness at
the time, allli if I am right in my theory of nightmare
it generally results in your waking np ; whereall she lay
wide awake and quaking under the clothes till her father
and mother came to bed.
Throughout our lamily, a belief in supernatural appear·
ances is lltrong, I remember seeing one myself at Yunken"
NcwYork, once, when I first welltout to America in I8ou.
The relative with whom I wa.'! staying, (well known to
New Yorkers as" Triangle B") lived a few miles out of the
vilillge, and one night as I was going along tllfl rOlul, ami
llaSt one of his meadows, I saw a dim misty figure 8tllIllImg Nome distance un the other side of the rail fence, Somehuw I had the pluck to go np to the fence and hlwe a look
at it, First of all 1 thought it WI"'! 111:'1 slladow, but, as a
rule, llhlulow~ fallin/? on gruss lie down. This ,.tood lip.
'Veil, I hall my lOOk. and then like a brave mun, I tool.:
to my heels, :\IId never stopped till I got inside our house!
] had cnrri(.>tl my im'estigations u..., far as I considered
prudent.
I believe in spirits, but I must say. I don't care about
meeting thelll. But my grandlather \Va.'! a great believer in apparitions. He toowa8 a man who like George
WI\.'ihington "could not tell a lie," and he hn.'! often
affirmed that wheu awake in his bed, he has seen his
deceased wife standing beside him, " and" he nsed to adll
.. I felt no fear." It is singular his seeing my grandmother; for an nncle of mine who wa.'l in Australia at tlw
time of her death declares (and with good show of truth)
that she called him by name several times on that night.
" I was resting" said he "in IllY. tent sllloking. when I
heanl a voice call
. Again and again it was r"pented,
anti I felt convinced I recognisell my dear motlwr's \"uicl~.
Arising, I noted the day and hour, lind allowing for the
llifference of time, I should say, llho must have died ill Engl:ulIl about the llame time I heard her in Anstralia,"
I
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ia published une of the two most prosperous and widely
circulated jOllrnal~ devoted to modern Spiritlmlism. 'The
number of its llubscribers wo have seen lltutecl at nearly·
30,000, and they are scattered all over the world. I t is a
bold, incisive paper. llnd its Editor seems really anxious
1.0 expose fraud wherever he can find it prnctised by me·
.Hums upon the credullius. Recently, it has carned the
thanks of the public by unmasking l\ gross cheat named
Mm, Stewart, who for years has been pretending to proJuce materialized spirit-forms, when in fact they wertt
o.nly he1"l!elf and confederates dres.'led up for the occa1Il0n.
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'rhe title prefixed to the following observations. may
well have llllgge~ted a 1I10re metaphysical treatment of tim
suhject than cun be attempted on the present occasion.
The doctrine of the trinity, or trichotomy of Illall, which
dilitingllisill's SOli I frolll spirit, comes to liS with slIch weighty,
venerable, and even sacred authority that we lIlay well be
content. for t lie moment, with continuations that should
be intelligible to all, forbearing the ablltl'llller questions
which have divide.l minds of the highest \Ihilosophical
capacity. \Ve willllot now inquire whether t w difference
is one of states or of entities; whether tho phenomenal or
lIliJul consciollllness is merely the external condition of one
indi\'isihle Ego, or has its ori~in and nature in an altogether different principle; the Spirit, or imlllortal part of
us. being of Divine birth, while the S('nSl'S and IIndeTSunding.with the consciousness-Altunkllra-tlwreto appertaining. are from an Anima MllI/({i. or what in the Sankya
philosophy ill called Prakriti. My utmo~t p:tpectlltions
will have bel'n exceeded if it should happen that a:1Y COllsiderations here offered should throw even a faint Sll~
gestive li,yht upon the bearings of this great problem. It
may be tlmt the mere irreconcilability of all that is characteristic of the temporal Ego with the conditions of the
superior life-if tltl\t can be nuule apparl'lIt-will incline
you to reganl the la!te~ rather a.'! the Red,eemer, that ~a.s
indeed to be horn wltilln us for lIur salvatIOn allli our IlIImortality, than as the inmost, central. and im\(~parable
principle of our pb~'nonwnal life. J,t .IIII1Y • be th,at by the
lirrht of such reflexlOus the sense ot lllelltlty will present
n~ insuperable diflicuity to th,~ concepti 011 of its contingency, or to recu~nition that the lIIere consciollsness which
faib to attach itsf1lf to a highel' prillci pIc is no guarantee
of all eternal individuality.
It is only by :\ sun'cy of what il\llivi,luality, regarded
a..q the source of all our aff'ections, thoughts, allli actiolls, is,
that we can realise its intrin~ic worthlessllells; allli only
wlll'n wc ha\'e brOlwht ourselves to a real 111111 felt
llckllowlell'ymlmt of that fact, can we aeccpt with full
undcrstnndin., those" hard sayings" of sacred authority
",hich bid \~" die to ourselws... allli which proclaim the
necessity of n veritable new birth. Thi~ !\I)'lltic d~ath
:md birth is the keynote of all profou,JII1 rehglO,u~ tellclu~g;
and that which distinguishes the ordmury rchglo~ls IIImd
from spiritu:l I iIlsigh t is just t~lt: te~dellcy to. III terprct
these exprmolsions a." merely hgurl\t1ve, or, IIIdced, to
overlook them altogether. .
• ..,
.
Of all the reprol\ches which model'll Spl~ltual"lln~, .wlth
the prospect it is thought to hold out 01 an mdl,vldual
temporal immortality, has had to encounter. there IS n~ne
that we can less atli)rd til IIt·glect tlmn that wluch
represents it a..'! all id:II.1 essellti!"!y t:gotistical 11I.1l1 bome.
'frue it is that OUI' cntlcs do us IIlJustlce throngh Ignorance
of the enlarrred views as to the progress of the soul in
which the s~culations of ~n,di\"iduIII, Spiritualists coincide
with many remarkable spmt teacillngs. These, are, l~n
doubtedly, a great advance upon popula~ theologIcal. opInions, while llonw of them go far to sattsfy the clanu of
Spiritualism to be regarded as II religion. Nev?rthel~ss.
that slirrht elltimllte of individuality, as we kllow It, wlucIi
in olle ~iew too easily alliell itself to ma~erialisn~, is also
the attitude of spiritual idea.lism, and IS . s?~mml?ly at
variance with the e:tcessive valuc placed by Spmtuahst.,> ou
the discovery of our mcre psychic survival. The idealist ma.y
rccognise this survival j but, whether he does so or no.t.
he occupies a post of vantage when he ~ells us tllU~. it
is of no ultimate importance. For he, hke the. Spmtualillt who proclaims his ., proof palpable of 1I11m.ortality," is think~ng of ,t~<: ~ere t~mporal, ~elf-r~gardlllg
consciousness-Its llenslblhtlCs, clelilres, gratificatIOns" and
affections-which Ilre unimportant absolutely" th.at. IS ~
say, their importance is relative solely to the IIldlvldual.
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TIIf'!'C is. indeed. no 1II0re characteristic outbirth of Illatcrial ..
ism thall that \l'1i iell 11 HI kcs a tdl'ol'wica
I Cl'll.tre of tho
.IIHhVldllnl.
~
Ideas 11ll\'t' hC'collle 1II1're ahstraetlons ; the
only reality is tlw intillih·ly little. TIll's utilitnril\lIism can
sec ill the State ollly a collectioll "I' individllals whose
., gn'all'st IW)1pilless," IIIl1tllally lililited by nicc adjustlllcnt
to thc rl"luirellll'lIts of" the greatcRt numbers," becomcs
the supreme elld of government and law. Awl it canllot.
1 thillk, be I'retellt!"d tllat Rpiritunlists ill g"ncral have
lHlvlIlIl'cd bt·yolld this Rllbstitlltioll of It relativc for all
absoillte standard, TIIl,jr" ,rlad tidill<'s of trrC'at joy" arc
1I0t, t rilly religiolls. TIH~y hl~ve regan! to tl,~' perpet uatiflll
in tillle of that lower eOllsciousnes-'l whose mallifest:ltions,
deliJ{hts, and activity arc in tilllc, fll1,1 of time alone.
TI1l'ir glorious nlessago is not esst'l\tially ditferent 1'1'0111
tllat which we can (,ol\ccivc as brought to us by somt' J{roat
:l1dIClllist, who had disc"H~rcd the s('(Tet oi' conferrillg
Up"l1 liS and 111'011 ollr friclHls a 1II111Hlmw perpetuity of
youth llllli Ilealtla. Its highest religious claim is that it
l'nlarges the Ilorizon of our opportullitil's. As such, then.
let us hail it with gratitude ami. rC'lief; bllt. on peril of
our liah'ation, if I lIIay not say of our imlllortality, let us
not r<'flOS\) UpOIl a pru!'pect whid. is, at best, 0110 of
rellcwed labou rs alld trials, aud efforts to hc ('n'o CVCII of
tllat very life wilose ollly "alne is opportunity.
To C'stimate tile valuc of illdividuality. we cannot du
better thull regard mall in his sen'ral 1n1lJ1dane relatiolls.
supposing that l,itl\('r of tllese migllt bccollJu tile cClltral.
aetuatillg fucus of his heilig-his ". f11lillg Ion'." as S\\'I,dl~lI
borg w<1111,1 cnll it-displacing his lIll'ro egoislIl, 01' self.lon·,
thrustillg that more to the circllmferellce. alld identifyillg
]lim, so to speak, with that circle of intercsts to which all
Jlis energies and aflL'ctiolls rcIate. Outsille this substitutcll
ego we are to suppose tilat he liaS 110 cOllscience, 110 flesire.
no will. Just as tllC elltirelv sellisil IIlan views the whole
of Ii fl'. so far as it mn n:ally'interest ilim s~lt'ly ill rclatioll
to his iIHlividllal well-being. so 0111' sllpposed man
of a family, of a society, of a churcli, or a Rtate, ilas 110 eye
for allY truth or any illterest IHore ahstract or more individual than that of wllich he may be rigiltly tt,rmed the
illCal'lHltioll. lIistory sho\l's npproxilllatiolls to tilis ideal
JIIIlII, Sucil a 0111', f...r illstallce, I cOlleeiye to have hel'lI
Loyola; such anuther, possibly, is Bismarck. Now these
mell 11a\'c ceased to be illdi"iduals in t.heir ownl'yes, so far
as mncerns allY value att:ldling to t.heir o\l'n :;j,ecial indivi, lualities. Tiley arc de\'Otees. A eert:lin" COli version " ilas
bcell effected, by wllich 1'1'0111 mere individuals they Illl.\'e
hecome " representative ., mell. And we-tile iIHlividuals
-esteem tllenl l'rccisdy ill proportioll to the relllotelless
frolll illdividllalisl1l of the spirit that aetllates thcm, As
the circle of interests to which they are" llevotell " l'lllarges
-that is to say. as the llross of illllivillualislll is purgell
away-we acconl them ilHlulgence, respect. adllliration
alld loye. From self to the family, from the fiLlllily to the
Hect or society, from the sect or sodety to tllC CllIIrch (in no
denomillational sensl') awl State. t here is the asccnding
scnh! and widening circle. the snccessive transitions which
makc the worth of an illdi"idnal depcnd on the 1IIore or
less complete slIbversioll of his indi\'ifluality hya 1II0re
comprchensive soul or spirit. The very modcllty which
suppresses, as far as p"ssible, the personal prolwU\, in our
addresscs to others. It!st,itit·s to om Sl'nse tlmt we are hiding
,a\\'IIY some nttndy illsig'nificallt lIlld llllworthy tllillg': It
thing that ha.~ no bll8incss even to he, excC'pt ill that utter
privacy which is mther a sleep allll a rest than living.
\Vcll. but in the aOO"e instnncel', c\"Im those 1IIost relllote
from sordid illdivid,;:dity, we hay!! fil11en far short of that
i,lt'al in which the yery conception of the pllrtial. the
atomic, is lost in the ahstraction of universal being,
tral1!.tigmed in the gl"ry of a Divine rersonality. You arc
familiar with Swellcnborg's distinctIOn betv.'cC'n discreto
.allli continuons llegreell. Hitherto we have Seen how 1IIan
-the individual-may rise continnously by throwing himself heart and so1l1 into the living interests of the world,
:\nd lose his own lilllitations hy adoption of a larger
mllndane spirit. Bill, still he hn.'I hilt asccnded ncarel'to
his own mnndane source, that soul of the worl«l, or Prakriti

to which. if I 1IIust not too literally insist on it, r
lIllty still resort, as a convL'nient fig-un·. To transcelld it.
lIlust IldVllllCe by the discrete degn'e, No simpll! " hettering" of the onlinary sPlf, which leaves it ali"l', Ill! the
foeus-the French word" foyer" is t hc 1110re l'xpressi\'cof hi~ thought'l and Il.Ctions; not eV1'1I that irlclJti/imtioll
with higher interests in the world's plane just spoken of:
is. or clIn l'rtl~rrl'ssively becomc. in the least ndequate to
the renlisation of his ))iville ilIon!. This" bettering" lif
our prescnt nature, it alone beillg rel'ognisellll.s essent.ial,
alhtnt capahle of " illlprovcnwnt," is a cOlllmonplnco
:11111 to use a now familiar term a .. Philistine" conception.
It ill the substitution of the continllous for the discrete
dl'grc~. It is It compr01l1ise with our dear oitl fillniliar
sl'lw's. "And f-ialll and the people spared Agag-. amI
the best of the sheep. alHl of the oxen, IInll of tho
filt,ling-s, mHI the lambs. awl all tJlllt was good, a1ll1 wOIIll1
1I0t utterly tIestrllY thelll; but cn·rything thnt was vile
:l1Id nof'nse. that t.hey destroyed ntterly:' \Ve kllow how
little acceptable thnt eomprumise was to the (Jod of lRnll'l ; anti no illnstration can be more apt than this Illlrrativc, wllich we may well, as we wonld f.1in, helim'c til be
ratlll,r typical thall historical. Typical of thnt illtliscrimiIllItl' HlId radical sa('rific(~, or" vnstnt.ioll," of 0111' lowl'r nltture. which is illsistl'd npon as the Olle thillg lIecdfid hy
all. or nearly all- the great religious of the world. No
lallgnage could sel'm more purposely chosen to illdicllte
that. it is tIle illdividnal uature Itself, awl 1I0t. IIII're1y it.'\
accidental evill", that hns to be nbnlldone,lllnd annihilated.
It is not dl'lIied that what was l-'pare,l wns g'ooll ; the1'C is
no l"lIgg{'stion of 1111 universal illfl'ctioll of physic~ll or
lllf ...nlevil; it is simply that what is g-ootI alHlllspflll rl!lativl!ly to It lowcr state of being IIlllst perish with it if
the latter is to make way for somethillg better, A III I tIm
illllstra~ion is tIll' more sllitable in that the purpose of
tllis paper is 1I0t l'thiml. hilt points to l'L metaphYl"ical COIIc1nHioll, thollgh withollt any attl'mpt at lll('t:lphysiml pxpositioll. Tlll'Te is no (l'l('stion hc'ro of moral distinctiolls;
tlll'Y nre neither denied 1I0r aftimwd. Act:'ording to the
Jlighest moral standard. A may be It most virtuolls llIlfl
f'St,illlllhlc persoll. Al'cflrding til tho lllwcst, H Illay hu l'Xactly the ren'rsl'. Tho III lira I intl'l'val hetwl'l'n tlw two
is witllin what I Imve ('ailed, fi)llowing RWl'dl'lIborg. the
.. continuous degree." Ami perhaps the distinct inn can be
still better expresserl hyanother rpference t.o thnt Hook
which we theosl'l'hical l"t.\Illents do not. less n'ga\'(l. heemlse
we :II'C llisposetl to protest against all excIllsive lll'etensions
of rt·ligious systems. Thc good man who 11:1.<;, llOwevl'r. not
~'et a.ttained hiH "sonshir of Gml " is" lIllder the law"that moral Jaw wlliell IS cuucatiorllli Hill 1 Ill'pl'arntnry,
" the schoohn:l.'ltcr to hrillg us into Christ," 0111' own Divine
spirit, or higher personality. To concei"e the difli'fonce between theso two stMes is to apprehend eXlldly
what is here meant by the false. tcmporal. a nIl the t.rtte,
etcl'IIllI personality, ~nd the sense in whieh tho word Jlersonality is here intcnded to be Illllierstood. We tlo not
know whether. when that f,'Teat change has come over liS,
when that great work t of OUl' lives has beeu accomplished-here or hereafter-we shall 'lI' shall uot rHlliu a
sense of idcntity with our past, anti for eH'r lIiscanlcrlselves. In philosophical parlancC'. the " matter" will have
gOIlC, lind the very" fOl"m .. will 11I\.vo heen chaugl'd: (hlr
tl'llllsl'ellfieutlll id'!IIt.iLy witl! tllf: A or B t.hat IIOW ifft
UlllSt depend "n that (pll'stiou, aln'aJy llisdaiml',l in this
pnp<'r, whether the Divine spirit is OUl' originnlly central
esselltial hei.~l~, or. iR nn hypost~.'1iR.• N~w; bc~J~g "'1110.
tll'l" the Iltw· IJllphcs that we'lio not. ltct IlJrectly from ollr
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+'fh? " ~Ollt work." ~~ o~tA)1I 11I01l.tion('(~ \.)' tllo horl1l?lJc I'llilo.opllor.,
11\1<1 willoh 18 oxactly 'nullo" I.y tho operat".., flf nlcholnY. ' tKoollllyor.ion
of tho bMo 1II0L~I. t.o 1:'0101 i. 110" well !1udcrotood to rof!,r to tho all&IOlCo"..
"PirltuAI cOIITonion. Thoro I. also goo<l rell!lon to beliCTo thnt the mAteri....
procelll was a rcnl ono.
'
~ .. A 1'01'0011 mAy haTo "-011 hi. immcortnllifn. nn" romainci<l tho ~amo
.•eft' ho WB" 011 cnrth, throulth ot<'rnily ; hill Ihi. ,lao" 1Iot illl!,I)' ncco;:'.",'lIy
t.l;nt, hl' 1I111st oithor romain tho Mr. Smith or IIroll'n ho WtLll on carth. or 10'"
hi, iflllh·iuunlity."-JIlI FN1~i/t". "01. I, p, 316,
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own will, but indirectly, that ill, in willi1lg obedience to
another will. The will from which we sllOlIhl naturally
uct......our own will-is of course to be 1\llllel'stoo<!1Iot as
merc volitiu1I, but ns our uature-our" ruli1ll-{ love," which
makes such lLlIllsllcll tl.ings agreeable to us, alii I others
the reverse. As" under the law," this nature IS kept in
suspension, awl bccause it is suspended only as to its activity lllllllllU1Iifcstation, awl by no llIeans abrogatud, is the
law-the substitution of a foreign will-necessary ti1l' us.
Om own will or naturc is still central; that which we
obey by effort allll resistance to ourselves is nlOre circulllferentialor hypostatic. Constancy in tl.is obedie1lce mill
l'esista1lce tends to I1mw the circu1ldi~rential will 1IIOre and
1II0re to the centre, till there ensues that" explosion," as
Ht. Martin culled it, by which OUI' natural will is tin' ever
dispersed and annihilated by contact with the divine, alld
the latter hencetiJrth becomes our very own. Thus Ims
" the scLooltllllster" brought us 1\1Ito .. Christ ", atHl if by
.. Christ" we IIIHlerstmHlno historically, diville i\ltlividual,
hut the logos, wonl, 01' lIlanifesUttion of GIllI ill II.<-t lien
we hav\.;, I believe, the essential truth tlwt was tlllight in
the I't:t!al/ta, by Kapila, by HIl\\lldllll, hy Confllcius, by
Plato, allli by Jesus. There is lUlOther )lresclltatioll of
possibly the same tl'utll, tor a reference to whid. ] am
judebtetl to our brotl.er J. \V. Fnnl'lhur. It is froul Swedenborg, iu the .ll/orltl!JJI,~e E,l'J/failletl, No. 527 :-" Every
mall Ill1s l\ll inferior or exterior milld, and a miud superior
or intL'I·ior. These two Illinds llre altog"l'tll\'r distillct. By
the iufcrior mind man is in tIle ulltural world togetllel'
with men there; hut by the superior millli he is ill the
spiritual wurlll with the allgels tllCw. These t \1'0 Illilltis
are so LlistillCt tltat mall so 10llg lIS Ite lives ill the worhl
.locs not kllow what is perf.mllillg withiu l.illiself in
Ilis slIperior Illilld ; but whell he bel::olJles It spirit., which
is immediately nftel'death, he Iloes not kuow what is
perfunning iu Itis mimI." The cOUSciollslless of the
" superior millll:' a8 a result of mere sepa.ratioll fl'Om the
t'l\rthly body, certainly .loes nut sllggest that sublime ('011ditiull whiell implies separation frou. so IJlllch mllre tllllll
tlte ollter ganllent of Hesll, hllt otherwise tlte distiuctioll
bet weeu thl1 two Ii ves, or miw Is, seelllS to curresp01It 1 wi th
tltat IIOW ullder cUllsitlel'lltioll.
What is it tltat strikes us especially about tl.is sllbstitlltion of the llivine-ll\l\l\au fur the hlllllllll-naturni )l1'I'sollal ity?
Is it lIot the loss of illdividuulism? (Indivilillalism, PI1lY
observe, not iudividllality.) There nrc eertain sayillgs of
.Jesus wllich have )ll'Ohably otfclltletl IllnllY ill tlll,il' 11\':11 ts,
though they JIlay 1I0t have dared til acknowledge such 1\
,feelillg to themselves: .. \YOIIIIllI, what IllLve I to do witl,.
thee ?" and those othcr disclaimers of ~pl'cial tics and
l"clationships which lIlar tllC perfect sympathy of our
l'everellce. There is something awful awl incolllprehellliible to us ill tllis repudiatioll of illdividualisllI, even in
its \Ilost amiable relations. .BlIt it is in the ArYlln pllilu:;ophil's tlmt we Sl~e this ncgatioll of all tIlat we associate
with individunllife most emplllltically amI cxplicitly illsistell on. It is, huleclI, the imptlssibility of otherwise
,thl1.n thus negatively characterising the sonl that has nttnin,~..l ~Ioksha (1lelivcl1lnce from bontls) which IllIs ('ansed the
HintIu consnmlllation to he regal'lk·d I~S thc loss 1'1' indivi,dllulity al1ll cOllsciollS existencl\ [t is jWit b.·callse we
.~annot casily dissociate il1llividnality from individnalislH
,that we turn from tlte snblime cOllceptioll of primitive
philosophy as frolll what conccrns ns as little as tl.e
ceaseless activity and genuililltion in other Ill'llills uf
,thollgltt ollce tlll'owli otf and sevcl'l'd ii'on. tIle Ihillkillg
source, wllich is the imlJlortality promisL,tl by ~II·. Frederick
lIanisoll to tlte l;e1ect specimens of 11l1lllllnity wbose
thonghts have any rcpl'Odnctivo power. I t is Ilot a llIel'C
llrcference of Ilotlaingncss, or nnconscious absorption, to
limitation tlillt illspires the intense yeal'lling Il tlte H illdll
\IIi 1111 for Nirvana. Evon in the lJ pllllis}uu!s t It ere nre
\liMY evidences of a contnu)' belief: while in tile :-;allkyil.
th~ nphorisills of I\apila 11ll1lliiitakll1lly vindicatc the in.livilllllllityof suul (spirit): Jlulividulll consciousnes.'l ili
IlIllilItainetl, perhl1.ps infinitely illtensitietl, but its " III11tter "
i~ 1.10 longer personal. Only try to realise what "freedom

fl'OllI .lesire," the tilVollrite phrase in which illdividnalislU
is lIegatell ill tlll'se systell1s. illll'lies! Even ill illat t(lI"I(l
of devotioll wltidl consists in action, the suul is wa1'lled
iu the BIlIlgavlul-Uita tllllt it mnst he ilHlitfcrent to re8nl1..,>_
Modern :-;l'iritlllllislil itself tl'stines to sOllletlliug of the
salJlc sort. Thns We arc told hy olle of its most gifted alllL
experieucell dllllllpious, .. :-;Ollll'tilJll's tbe e,'idcnec willcollle
fl'lllllllll ilJl(lf'rsolJal SOllrce, f'1'lI11I S"lIIe instrlldol' who ha.<;
pas.'it!d through the planc on whid. individuality is demonstrable. "-~1. A. ( IXOII), ."pil'it Identity, p.7. Again,
.. And if he" (the investigateJ\')" penl'lmtps tiu" enongll, IIll
will nllCl Ililllself ill a regiou for whidl his pl"cstmt
clnllOtIied state nnfits Ilill1: a J·I·gion ill whidl the very
individuality is Illt'rgL'll, alltl tile bigllt'st nnd subtll'St tmtlts
are not lockcd witltin Olle bmast, hnt e1l1allato 1'1'0111 representative cOlllpanit·s whose spheres of life al'l! intel'hleullcll,"
-I..z., p. ].'1. By tltis .. illt~rblelldillg n is of CIIIII"8e meaut
only a perfect sYlllpatlty allli COllllllullity of tllOngllt; anll
I sltoultl doubtless lIIisre]ll'eSellt the alltlll'l' quoted
were I to clailll an elltire idelltity of the illea Ill~ wisltes
to I:Ollvey, allli tltat. 1l0W Ulldpl' cOllsiele\·ntion. Yet what,
after all, is sYlllpatlty but tIle loosellillg of tllllt Illlnl
.. astl'illgellt n eflllliity (to IIS1) Biillllle's pit rase) wlwreill
j lid ivid lIalislII cOIl:iists f Alld just as ill tme sYIII patlt)', the
partial suppression of ilulivitinalisllI allli of wltat is distillctivt:, we experielll'e Il supl'rillr dl'li;;-l,t III II I intL'nsity ofbeillg,
it Illay be tltat ill partillg witlt nil thnt shnts ns up in
file spiritual )lellthonse of nil Ego-ult, withollt .~xeL')ltillll
01' rpsen'e-we \IIay for the Hrst tilllc kllow wltat tl'lie life
is. anti wllllt are its illctlitble pl'ivih·g"cs. Yet it is not 011
tltis gnmud t Itat ae('pptallce call he Illlped for tlte COllccption
..I' illllllortality IIl'rc emddy and vaguely pn'selltetl ill
"')JItl'llst to tltat 'IIIU1'9I'tJi.~ ('tprllity of illtlividualislll allll tlte
ralllily atlectiolls, ",ltil'll is ]1I'o]I:t1,ly tire gl'l!ltt l'lml'lll of
:-\pil'itllalislII to tlto Il\ajority of its pmsl'lyt.~s. 1t is dOllbtfnl whether the t1lillgS tltat ,. eye Imtlt Ilot SL'cn, 1101' ea['
heard:' llavc ever taken stnmgltoltl of tlte illlagillatinu, or
I'l·collcile.l it to tlw loss of all t IHlt is lleHllitely assoeiatell
witll tile joy all,] I110\'1'11 Wilt of li,·ill~. ~otascollslllnlllllte
hliss ('1111 the dwellt·r Oil tIle 1'''\'1'1" pI III Ie presnllle to co nIII II! II d
that tl'allSCPlllh'ltI, lire. At the 1ItlllOSt llel'allllllt ('cllll the
\'evl,latioll that callie to tltl! trouhlcli lIIind in Sal'll)/'
if"SlldI/S, " A lIlan Illay tlo witltout happinl':!s, allll iustealL
thereof liud blessedlll'ss." It is Ill) slIblilllatioll of Illlpe,
l)\\t tIle IlccessitiL':i of tltonght that C•• III pel ns to seek tlle
.~nllditiun of trite beillg an,]
illllllortality dsewhl'rc than
ill tllo satisflletiollS of individll:disl'l. TI'lIo pt'rsCIIllllity
can only SlIhsist in conseiollslIl'SS hy partil'ipatioll of tltat
or which we call ollly say that it is tlte very IIl'gation of
illtli"idllillity iu allY sense ill wlticlt illllivielllality efiU be
(~ollceivctl by us.
\\That is tlll~ ('Olltellt or" \IIatter "of
cOllsciollslless we CHnll"!. detilll" save hy vaglll·ly callillg
it ideal. Bllt we can say that ill that region illdividllal
illtOl't'stli 1II1l1 ClllICl'l"IlS will fill,] 1I11 place. Nay, nlore, We
1'1111 attirm that ollly thl'lI has tIll! influx of till' 111!W life a.
free e1lilllud wltClI tllC llbstrtlctionH of individualism are
1I1rcady rClllovc,]. Helice the nCL'L'ssity of tIll! lIlystic.
dent h. which is as truly a tleath liS that. which I'esttlres our
physical bOlly to the elclIlents... NI·ither 1 11111, uor is
allerllt lllilll:. 1101' dtl [ exist.," It pnssag'e which has Ill'ell
welll'xplaincdbya Ilindu Tlteosopllist (PearyC'lllllld ~Iittm).
as IIwalling "tllllt whcn the spiritllal StHtc is arrivcII at,
I awl /IIillt', wLieh belting' to tlll~Ji/litl' mill/I, ccn.'ie, allli the
80111, livillg in tl.e Illlit'C",</l/ll awl participating' ill inlillity
with <lOll, mallifests its illtinitc sta,le'." I (,Hllllot rcfraill
1'1'0111 quoting' tlll~ t;.llowing passago 1'1'0111 tho sallle instl'lletivc writcr:-

"0

]-;\'''1')' ll1lIllllll beillg has a soul which. "Idle not ~el'lIl'l\1>I" froHl
the Ll'llill ornerl·e.... i>t lIIiud, Olj~'·lltllll), Ol'lOCutiellt "oul. !JlIt whell rcgeuer,lte,1 or 1I\}il'ilUllli..ctl hy !J0!/~, it ill flee fl"lU lJOlltlnge, 111111
lIIaltifCHts the, h'illu ",iijClIcc. It rits"lI al,on~ all I'hcllolllt'nal Ht.<\tcs
-joy, HOI'l'OW, ~"'icf, f"al',lllIpe, awl ill fact all stat.." .","ullill:.! ill pili 11
01' I'lo'nsure, 1I1ll1 ]Jt!culIleii 1,li""flll, realisiug illuIIOI1.ality, illlilliktle,
llull fclicit,· of wi"tlllill witlJill itself, '.I'hu Imuticnt HOIl! j" IICI'VOUS,
Iil!mmtilllllll, clllotinllld, I'hellolllellal.1lI111 illllll'e",..ioulll. It ':(lnstituteK
the uatlll'allife illlli ill tillite. 'fhe !loul lUlll the JlOu-soul nre tll\l8
.thc two !i\lI.h'Huk.o;. 'Vltat i:i 1I01l-soul is 11/'</J:ril, oJ' ()I'eak,l. It i,'i
not the lut of evcry Iolle to kllow whllt Hellli iM, :lII,llIlel't,flll'l' \llillioll~
Ih'e auJ die llQ.'iJles.~il1g mimi,. cultil'atc,! in intelled and feclillg', lmt.
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not mis!'11 to thl' 110111 state. III proportion a~ Olle's I'oul ill ('mallci.
ratt'll from pral:rit or 8t'1lIH101l11 1)(lIIo1llgt', in Ulllt proportioll hil' all.
l'roXillll\liOIl to the 110111 IItate ill altnined ; llIlll it, iii thili that conlltitllt,ell Ililll'aritil'H in th,' illteIh'dllal, moral, allli \'I'ligious ('ultllrl' of
1111111all beillgs, :\l1l1 their cOIIII"lllll'lIt approximatioll to God'-~l'i,·i.
tlfal Stm.'! LeulI~R, Calellttn, 187!!.

He also cites some words of Fichte, which prove tlmt
the like couclllsioll is reaelwd in the philosophy of \Vcstern idealism: "The renl spirit which COlIIl'S to itself in
human COllseiOllf\llCSS is to be J"l·gllnled as an illlpen'lOllal
}llIclIma-nniver~d reason, lillY, I-'S the i'lpirit of GUll Himself; llUJ the "ilOIloI' lIlan's whole ,len'lopment, then',
fc)l'(', Clm be uo ~Ithl'r than to substitute the l1uivcfi'lal fur
the indivi.lual con!'!ciollsness."
That there 1II1Iy be. and nre affirlllcd to be, in((,l'Il1Pdiatl' stages, st.ates. 'or ,liscrete degrees. will, of COlll'Sl', he
lIl\tlerstoo.1. 'I'll!' aim of this paper has lwen to call attentioll to the abstract cOlldition of the illIBlOrtaliscd ,'011sciollsncss; IICgllt.ively it is tnte, but it is on this very account 1II0re snggestive of pmdiealllpplicatjoJlil. The ('011llection of this Society witb the Spiritulllixt 1I1oveIlllmt i8
so intimately 8,Ylllpathetic. that I hope one of till'S!' IIlay
be pointed out witbout offl'nce. It is that illlIllortality
Cllllllot be phenollll'nally demonstratell. \Yhat I have
called psychic survival ean be, HIlll probahly is. But immortality is the attainment of It state, and tllat state the
Vl'ry negation of phenomenal existellct', Another consequence refers to the llirection our culture shoulJ take.
We hltve to compose onrs£'1ves to ,leath. Nothing less.
1Vc arc each of liS a complex of desires, passions,
interests, Il1mles of thinking llnd feclin CT , opinions,
prejudices, judgment of others, likings am! I~islikinwc,
affections, aiIlls public a IIII private. Tlles\' tlllngs, anll
whatever else constitutes the rl'cogllisahle contl'nt of our
present temporal individuality, are all in dl~rogatioll of o,~r
ideal of impersonal heing-sa"ing cOllsciow;ness, tIl(' IlIUIIlfestation of being. In sonl!' minute, impt'rfeet, relative. :1Il11
almost worthless Sl'nse wc llllly do right ill many of our
judgments. and amiable in many of ollr .sympathies arlll
affectilllls. \Ve ClIllllot be snre even of thIS. Ollly people
llnhabituatcll to introspectioll and sdf-:U1lllysis am quite
sure of it. Tbese arc ever thosl' who am 10lldest in theil'
censures, uIHlmost dogmatic in their opinionative utterances. In 501lie coarse, rndn l:lshion thc)' are llseful, it.
lIlay be illliispewmblc, to the workl's work, whi?h is U?t
onrs, S:we in a transcell!lental sense and operatuJIl. \\ e
have to strip 01lJ'selvcs of lIll that, and to se('~ perfec:t
passionless tmllquillity. Then we 1II11y hope to dll'. Mel~l
tation. if it be dePI), awl lon~, :mll freqnent enough, WIll
teach even our practical \\'estern minll to nIHlerntand the
Hindu mind in its yearning for Nirvana. One infinitessimal atum of till! great e(~Tlg-lomcmte of hnmanity, who
enjoys the temporal, sensual life, :"ith i~~ gJ':~titieation1'lamI
excitements a.~ llIuch as most" will testily With unaffected
sincerity that he woulel rather be an!lihila~eJ altogethcl'
than rCIIlain for ever what II!! knows II1I11BI'Ii to be, or ('Vl'll
}'ecognisably like it,. And he is a very :\Vl'n~go 1lI0ml speci.
men. I have heanl it said, .. The worhl's hfe anJ buslllcss
woul(l come to an end, there wnulll be an pnd to aIL its
healthy activity, 1111 end of commerce, art.~, lIIal~llfactttres,
social intercourse, govefllment, law, and SCIcnce, If wc were
all to tlevoto onrselves to the practice of Yoga, which iR
pretty much what y01lJ' illeal comes to.". An~ the criticism
is perfectly just awl trne. Only I.b?l}eve It does 1I0t go
quite far enottah. Not only the actlntlCs of the world hilt
the pllenomen7~1 world itseif, which is upheld. in C?l1RCiollS11ess, would disappear or take new, more mtenor. m~)re
}i"irlO', and more significant forms, at least for hunlalllty,
if tl;~ consciousness of humanity was itself raised to l\
superior sta.te. Reatlers of St. Ma~tin, and of that in~
}lressive book of tllC late .Tames HlIlton, ],[an and HIS
Dwelling-plarc, especially if they haye also h,r chance been
stlldent~ of the idealistic philosophies, will not think this
suggestion extravagant. If all the worl,l. were .~o~is, the
worlll would have no neeu of those specllli actlntlCs, the
ultimate end awl purpose of which, by-the-hy. our critic
woul,1 find it not easy to define. And if only a few with.
draw, the world can spare them. Enough of that.
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Only let us not talk of this ideal of impersonal, univcrgal
being in individnal consciousness as an unverified dream.
Our sense aI\!1 illlp:d,ience of limitations are the guarantees
that they are not tinal and insuperable. 'Vhence is this
power of standing outside lIlyself. of recognising the worth.
lessness of the pscudo-judgnll'lIts, of the prejudices with
their IlII'id cololll'ing of passion, of the telllporal interests,
of the ('phcmeralappetites, of all the sensibilities of egoism,
to which I nevertheless smrcI\!ler myself, so that tlll'y
indeed seem myself? Through and above this troubled
atmosphere I seo a being. pme. passionless, rightly measlII'ing the proportions and relations of things, for whom
there is, properly speaking, no present, with its phantasms,
falsitim~. ar\!l half-truths: who has nothing personal in tile
sense of being oppose(l to the whole of related personalities:
who sees the truth mther than struggles logically towards
it, alHl truth of which I can at present form no conception ; whose activities are IlJdlllpeded hy intellectual
(loubt" ullperverted by moral depravity, alHl who is indifferent to results, 1,ecuu8e he Iw.'1 lIot to gui,le his conduct by
calculation of thpllI, or hy any estimate of their value. I
look np to him with awe, because in being passionless he
sometimes seems to me to be without love. Yet I know
that this is 1I0t so; only that. his love is diffused by its
range, :lIlcl clevll ted in abstraction beyond Illy gaze 11IHI
comprehension. And I see in this being my i,leal, my
higher, Illy only true, in a word, my immortal self.
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the danger thpy incur in using the vltriou!'! " restorers, ..
dyes, :uHl washes lor the hair which are very widely
advertised just IIPW. BesideH heing neeMlcssly expensive.
they are in most ea~('s positively POiSl~1I0IlS. Ins.tallc~H of
paralysis aIHI C\'pn death from the eflects of luur lotlOn~
have come uncleI' ollr personal notice. Tho matter has
been consi,lered gr'aye enough to engage the attE!ntiun of
Enropenn aIHI American Boanls of Health; and Professor
C. F. Chandler, a noted chemist and President of tho
Health Board of New York City, after analyzing samples
taken from bott.lcs thut were plll'chasCll in open market.
denonnces the 1l0StflllllS and their makers amI yellUOrS in
the following strong terms : Attt'ntion cannot too strolll!ly h!' ('alit'<! to the dangers of the
indi:icriminate u"e of the I'o-called HiliI' dyeR, R!'storer", !11\'i!!orators, ete., of which there are two c1as"e" in the market: tho firllt
ono uSlmlly ofrered a" instnutaneous hair dyeR, cOllie mostly ill two,
Rmall "illls, th!' olle eOlltaining It wutery solutioll of Itlllnnrahic and
soda or all alcoholic solution of gallic acid (obtained from Illltgalls). the other a fIOllltion of nitrate of silver. in dilutl.'. aqlla aminOnit. (hartshorn). These )dye", W~ll.'n .c~rc~ully, !,pplleu,. may. ~.
cltlH,hlered harmless.
Batchelor ". I,nest 1', CrJi.tadoro RI HIli R,
Mill!'r'", VC",'<('y'li (1)'l's,aud Hoyt'>I Hiawatha Hnir lleHtorative belong
to thiH c1aRs. They ean !"Cadily be compounded for less cost by c"ery
l'harulaeist.
•
Thc other cIa>;.'!, oO',!red with more pretentiOlls names :mll clamls.
come in 6 to 8 011111'1' botUt's and cOllsist, with hilt ft>w t'xceptiolll', of
a mixture of watcr [6 flllid parts]. glycerin [1 flllid partJ, and alcohol
[I fluid part], scented with rosc, lavender, or o~her flavors. nl!d
which (:outain various qm\1ltitic~ of aeetate of !l'11l1 \s~lgar of leall) III
solution, and sulphur (lac Rulph~(r), IIml small quan~ltlCR of,carbolll&te
and sulphate of lead in sllspen810l1. By the chenJlcal acbon of the
lead upon constituDnt.'! of the hair, its color il' gn\dually darkened,
but there cannot be any doubt that ~h~ ~ontinuous applicati.oll of
such Il'a,1 solutions to the scalp act.'i lIIJllrlously, and gl\'t'8 rl~e to
most sCI·ious conscqllenccs, frerpICntly causing obstinate and fntal
sicknes!\,
.
The qnantit] of sugar of lead varies milch in the different ~es.
torerl' alld is 110t uuiform even in the same make~s preparation.
The at'erage qualltity of acetate of [cad in the followlUg hmr restorntiVeH i", for each tiuid Oll7lcr, as follows:
Chevalit'f's Life for the Hair.................... 21! grain!.
Pearson's CircaHsian Hair ll"juvenatol'......... 1
"
Ayel,'s IIair Vigor................................... 21
"
Viood's Hair Restorative.......................... 3
"
O'Brit'u's ReRtorer of America................. 3!
"" .
GI'll.Y's Hair Restorative........
~il.
Phalon's Vitalia.....•......•.•••......•.....••....
"
Ring's Vegetnble Ambrollia
:1;.
"
Sterlin~'s Ambrol'ia
.
".
Mrs. Allen's World's Hair Restorer
l'>~
"
Hall's Vegt'tahle Sicilian Hair Renewer....... i
".
'rebOOt's Ph)"I'iologicallIair Hegenerator...... 71
"
:Martha W'Mhlugton'" Hair Restorative....... 91
Singe-r'a IInir Re8tor~\tivc
n 101
II·
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(mtj,er .V,',)

11\' 1'1/10; ICE\', J, (lHAY,

St/7'(ulmti Strami,

t,'/"tI!!,

MISSIO~AIC\',

IT was ouly yesterday tlmt my atteutillll was drawn to
an article with tlw above heading iu tllC 'l'JIIWSOl'tIIS'l'
for Janullry, As the writer has fidloll iuto uut a few inaccuracies, SOllle uf wltich SetTe to )lut 1IIy cUlldllct in
lillite a false light, I Illust heg to be alluwed to currect the
more importaut uf tlll·UI.
It is statetl at tbe t,utsd tllat (If tbr('e copies or the
RI'I'IJ/',{ I~t' jJj"<,II".,iulI 011e was takell away hy llle at the
dose of tlw nwctiug', This is uot corred. I ueitlll'l' asked uor was olii.'I·ed auy record of the disCllssiou, aud tllOUgl1
I lilld hl'/ll"d of ib beiug iu cin:ulatioll, I had IWVl'1' SCCll
Iluythillg of it till yostcnlay, wbcu YOllr isslle for .THlluary,
witll extracts from tile Hl'col'd, IlIllI Muuslti Samal'tlilulan's
COIllUlCnt.'i thereon, was put iuto my halll!.
'l'be eil'ClllllstanCl'S Ilnllt~r wbicL the tlisCllssiollllroSt' were
as jullows :--1 attelUlcll a kdme of Plllldit J>ayilnaud
Sarl\Swati, towards the close of which IIll IIlltlerhHJk to
show that there were a great llllUly errors in the Billio alii I
the Komu. Aftl'l' tIll': list or Scriptllml mTors bad lleell
rerul ollt, I addl'essetl Illyself to the Swami til thl' !!Ilect.
that I understuotl lIU discussion was allowahlc on till! spot
tlurillg his lecture hours; but it wuulll only be fair that
he sllllulli supply me witb a copy of his list uf ol~kctiolls
allll tix Il time lllld plal'e to llelll' my reply. To t his the
~wallli at Ullce asst'lltl:tl as l(uite fair alltl n'asollalill', and
I left with the fullullderstalldillg tlUlI tIle uhjectiolls would
be sellt tu me, 1I11l1 tllllt there woultl afterwards he a public discussiun. .M ullslli Samartlwdiiu, tllCrclilrc, dtles the
~wllmi injllsticc-cplile 1I11illtentioilally 110 dOllbt-ill
speakillg as if I had toin,.i,.t .. that the l[ucstiulls lIhould
be COll11l1unicatcd " to me ill writin~; and he tlm·s me no
less illjllstice ill cOll\'l'yillg the il1lpn'ssioll that I wislletl to
reply in writillg, IIl1d tu avoid lUI upen discussion of the
}loilltS jll displlte. Nothill~ could possihly he f\lrther from
my intelltiull. A puhlic discllssioll was exactly what I
tlesirell, lllltl ill rel(uestill~ a list of the SWllllli's ohjectiuns.
I distinctly intillHlted that I wOllltl expect Itilll tu give mo
an oppurtullity uf wplyillg as pllblicly llS IIC had IIlade the
llttack. The list, dilly sent to me, Ctllltained, liS l\lullslli
Samarthadiin st.'1tes. about fifty (1'lUtatilJlls fmlll Hcripture.
I saw tllllt \llliess some limit were set to tho discussiull,
the patieuco uf the audiellce would bet'Ollle cxhausted.
and many of the importallt points woultl uevcl' he overtaken, hut the statement of tllC Munslli that I suggested
at t111J outset that the l(uest.iuns amI llllS\\'erS un each pasHll.ge should he limited to two, is liable to ht:l misulldcrstood. What I stipulated fiJr was that after the Swami
hatl full.'1 .• faft'd I,i,. Olil'ctioll,. Oil "allY olle pas.'mge, allll I
hall replied as fully as I tllOught Ilecessary, he shoultl be
at liberty to dispose of Illy !'Cply, as bcst IIlJ mi~ht, and
then after lily rejuindel' to ilis secolld lIpeech, Wil shuuld
go on to the lIt:lxt \loint. My only ubject in tltis was to
secure that we shOll d get ovel' the groulld of cUlltrllversy,
from the begillning to the elld of the Bible, and Ilot l'ollSUllle
all the timo iu wmngliug about l.l. few puintli in UlJ/lusis.
My object was frustrated, however, by a/lother device on
which the Swami iUliisted, viz., that every word of the
,Iebato should be take/l down in writiug. I was c1clightetl
to see three reporters presont, but· I undorstood at nrst
that they were to act lUi reporters in all other cases dotake down as fullaud correct a report as__possible without
interfering wi th tLo course uf debate. We had no sooner
begun than I found out my mistake. The Swami Ilic/ated
to·the slow-going Hindi and Urdu writers his objections
all the first pll.\lsuge he had solected. As this took up a
considerable time, I replied more briefly than I Lad intended. and perhaps, than I ought to have done, in urder
to save time. 4. second conrso of dictatioll on the purt of
the Swami was followed by a fow brief SClltollces on my part.
by way of reply; and so on, till at the close of the first
two houI'll we had only got to the third of the fifty pas-

sages. Meanwhile. the peclple, wllo had asscmbletl with
li\'ely interest to IWlLl' thl' tliscussioll, h,"1 got tired of
Iookillg on at this dictation busincss, Many lu\(1 uot been
ablc t~l IIt'lll', anll SOllie hacl \'ur)' /latllrally g'tlne to sleep.
The N/'/'ol'" tIt' J )i,'I'/I""i"lI had til he \'t'ad o\'cr at the close
uf tIlt! Illc.:ti'ng tim! the allditors Illight knuw what lu\(I
been saitl, Ther,~ had beell IItl lite, or 1/l1t' as oue of the
chiuf IIWII lll'l,stmt dut:lal'l!tI in such a tlis~:lIssioJl. 1 sllgg,~sted that if it was to ~Je a mattt,l' of llictatiou-to
wLich pl'l"Soually I (,Iltil'd)' ol~jectetl-it wOIIIII be \lIuch
better for the SWlllili tn dicta!t' his ol~il'ctioJls at Itis OWII
residellce, alit! t;Ji' lilt· til writt! Illy roplil's silllilarly, withont IJl'iug'ing the people together C\'t!)'y lIight fnr a IIwnth
to sel' thL' writing goi/l~ 011. Sanhll' BalHldlll'Mllushi
Ami IIl'I III lit I l'xlu·essl·d his lIppro\':!l of this sllggestion
with tilt! :1l1ditioll that then' sllClIIld lIB a llIecting or l1leetllJlfS at the close to 111';\1' Wlillt IUlll bt!t'll writtcu, To this
th~ Hwal1li refused to CllIISl'IIt. I a~ain urged t.lmt it
ought to he II free, Opl'U discussiou, ill which all pl'cseut
could take all iutelest ; alltl r put it to the 1I1eetill~ to iu,licate whetlll'r that Wll;; lIot, tho gelll'I'al desire, The I'espOllse ill liwOlIl' of llll oral discussillll, instead of Ollt:' by
dictatioll, was all but 1I1111nilllolhl, awl I hoped sOllie of the
Icatlill" llIl'U prcsellt wOllld succel·d hy next clay in inllucill'~
,.., the Swal1li til "trive 1111 the wllrk or dictatioll which
had dragged so heavily, Ou the followillg day I sent a
1I0te to the Swami askil1" if he woulel agree tll a free oml
discussion ullilllp~decl by dictatiou, so that thc ~l'Ound
might all he overtakl'lI, alltl thtl interest kt')lt up. l~e dedined to accede to Illy request. a III I allcled-" It IS not
necessary that all tile poillts sllOultl be tliscussetl at the
prescut time, allll hy ),ou pel'Sonal.ly. Let some, of the
points he settled now, awl the l'l-'malliller can be discussed
in sOllie othel' placu nwl hy sOllie oth~r 1'11",.i I~'II//(d}."
This was the )loint IIpOU which the Hwallll alltl I lblle~ed.
He tLoI ...ht it, was not Ill'cessary tu Illwe all the pomts
discussetl ill Ajlllen!, wllilc I was decitleclly of. opiuion
tltat liS tllC ol~jedions IHlll lwulI .'let fin'l.h at a l~ubbc lIIectintY ill Ajllll're, tbey should all be alls\\'ered III tbe sallie
pl~ce with ell'lal publicity. My chicI' objectiou to the
systelll of dictat.ioll had beclI t.llat the gruullll could nevel'
be ovmtakell iu this way, The pcople wuuld uot have
coutilll\l'd to COllie to such llIeetiugs, tn'ell if the SWllmi
hiltI beell willin tr to stay for a \Ilollth to discuss all the
poillts, aud the gWllmi n~v.er )l1:ufL'ssl'11 allY. in~entiuu of
staying to culII plete the. dlScl~s";1Un. MUlish I Sanll~rtha
duu, indeecl, says Ill! pl'llllllSed, I,n the letk~' abo\:e referred
to, .. to stny at AjllllJru to Ctlllt.lnue tltO tbSeJlSSIOU as long
as he would he ~Iesirctl to do so," bllt this is Olle of tLe
JlUlllcruus inaccnracies iuto which llC has somehow fallen.
The Idtcr, ali quo!l,d ahove, J'l!peatetl wllllt th.e S\~'ami I.md
saitlat the lIll'l'tin~, lImt thl'l'l) was Ill) nccesslty fur gomg
uver all Itis uhjecti'olls in Ajlllere. 1t woultl be :nollgh jf
0111.'1 II ,ti·1l' 11't,,.e "isrll.•:"ed. A,S soon as I got IllS !·epl.y, I
arran~ed ttl calla pubhc mel'llllg, whc:'~ all the oh.l,c;tlOlIs
could he takc'll lip alld alls\\'el'Cll. 10. speak oilt as l~
lIleetillcr of the "st Ilclents" of the MISSlllll schoolllllll
sOllle utllers, is all clltirl: misl'epl·eselltatioll. Notices wero
lithographed aud circulated as witl:ly us p~ssible, and th~
meetillg was uttelHled by tllo ~ldc of AJmere. Mllnsln
HamurtlJallan speaks of it us having takcn place" the
(lay after the Swami had left A~lJIerc," hut l~e does 110t.
mentiun that the notice had been Issue,l, ulIll It was well
known that the meetillg was to take place. I !ulll takcn
special care ttl have a lIotice sellt to tho Swuml, nllt! was
sorry to learn at the time of tl~e 1~leetil.lg that he Ililt I left
for MnslHlah. I throw out no lIISllIuatlOns after the manlier of the Munshi. l)erhaps the Swami's arrangements
did not allow him to stay another day ill Ajmere. Otherwise it would have heen only hecomillg il! !tilll to ntten.d
tho meotill<Y
aud hear what was to be slUlI III roply to LIS
o
charges.
As to Munshi Samarthaclau's commellts on the extracts.
he has furnished, I do lIot consider it Ilccessary to say ullytLinj{ either lUi to the truth 01' spirit. of ~hcm, I, shuuld
1I0t think of discussillCY the lIlatter With hnn, or With allY
Olle, but Puudit Da y111alill Snraswati himself.
If the
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Swami should ~l'e fit to hrillg forward in your co\umlls ill
'I1Hlllthly inst.alments the ol~jcctions he dillllOt ~tay to hcar
'answl'red, aIHI if you wOllld allow lIIe cqual space in t.h011l
to reply, I shoulll he vcry happy to contilllle the discllRsioll which he broke off ill Ajlllere.
A,nmRE:
27th Jalww'!J, lSHO,

A Hindi translatioll of' tIle above 11:lYin cr Iwen sellt to
f'wal'liji, he writ.l'~, 1\lIlII'1' dat.e of Hellarcs~l(JtII Februal'y,
.. \Vhl'n the IIll'dillg was hdll at Ajillcro hy 1111' r askt:d
the l'ndri to COIIIC fOl'wlll'd the 1I1:Xt day :{wl discuss, bllt
his allswer was that he would not COllie. "The,refore, r now
reply to hilll that it docs Ilot suit me to carry OIL the dis:
cll:-;:-;ioll he now Ill'OpOSl'S, 1f allY well-educated bishop
should be rC:ldy to COlldlld a Iliscussion of this kind ill
your jounlal, there need be no lloubt but that I would
:lcce] ,t a proposal similar to the olle now lllade."
Thollgh 0111' COllllllllS Illight be oel:llpied to better advantnge thaH with (lehatl's upou Christianity, which is
lIIoriblllHI in its own strongholds and nevcr ;ras a vital
issuc in llldia, yet, that there may be no appearance of
partia~ity ill. 0111' nHllwglmwlIt, the THEOSOPHIST will prillt,
the dlscussloll suggested hy our Brother if any bishop
should be willing to eXJlose his heall t.o the tll\llHlerinn'
blows of a "Heathcn" mace of logic. Meanwhile it mi"I;"t
not be a bad idea for SOIIIC ]JI/lll'i Sa,J,eb to read the folll:wing cditorial fro II I a recellt issuc of the New York SU'/!-:'VHY

IS TIIIWI,OGY SO NEnLECTEI>?

It. is n. remarkable l'irclIl'lstrmce that there has been of
reccllt years all actual l!Pelino il1 the II11111ber of'theolo<rical
studellt.s in the divinity :-;I~hools of SUlIIO of our most iu~por
tant Proteshl1I t dCllol11ina t ions,
The gnulllates from colleges are yearly more 1I11lnerous,
aIHI the enterillg classes at our chief Il\Iiversitil'S arc ste:ullIy illcwasiug iu size and wllIlering Ilecessary the employment of additional instnldors. Harvanillever had so great
a bOlly of stl\(knts as 1I0\\". though it hn~ of late yearR
very lIluch raised its stmHlanl for :uhnissiun. Yale also
is fuller tllll1l ever, while Collllilbia is obta,inillg
e1asscs two or th ree times as largo as those it il1structed
before the war. The throng of stllllents nt Prillceton has
much increased, awl at Williams, Dartmouth. nud other
SlIlalll'r colleges of the illterior the filcllities alld trustecs
are fl"ioicing -over classes rnrl1arkabh' for their Ilumbers.
The law schouls are crowded, the lectures at the medical
colleges were lIever hefore so well attellded, alld the mining
and scientific schools are Hourishil1g to an ullnslHtI dCCTree.
Yet theological seminaries, thongh they spend grea.t
efforts toobtain stntlents, ami frequently ofler tIlcm not only
free tuition, but also entire or partial support dming their
course, 11Iust content thl'llIsc\ves with a few young mell, and
theso oftentimes 1I0t tIlC cream of om youth, but the skimmell and even the waterell milk.
In the Presbyterian denomination, one of the greatest
buhv.~,]'ks of ort.llOtloxy :Inll one of the strcmgest anll richest
of Protestant bodies, out of ,),4 15 churches ~i2(j are withont
pastors. The lIn\llber of churches increased lnst yenr hy
14G, and yet there was an increMe of minist.erR of only 37.
though 5~ minister;; camc over to the Presbyterians from
other Ilenominations. The c:lllllillates for the ministry arc
this year 22 fewer than 1:lSt yen.r, allil 153 fewer than in
1874.
What is the meaning of this remarkable Ilecline in the
number of theologicalstlllients? Though the population
has beell growing stcn.dily :t1HI lrtrgely in six yenrll, and the
Presbyteria.ns have mallifcsted their interest ill theirreli~i
,ous lloetrines by organizing hundreds of new churches, iJIC
Presbyterian young men turn with aversion from the ministry or pass it by to undertake a lIIore congenial career.
Out of all tIw thousands of them. a few score only, anll
they by no means the most promising of these youth, nrc
turning their attention to the study of theology. Money
for the education of minist.l'rs is not lacking, and there
never was an abler body of divinity professors than now.
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~he principa! churches thronghout the coulltry a\"(' anxion~
for pastors.of l~lfu1uence and power. alHI are ready to pay

them salarIes larger thall ovel' beli)!'e. But the material
of wl.lich aeCl:l'ta.ble lIIiniRter~ nll\y be made grows leRs
111 quan.tlty, nI~,1 It by 110 means 1l1~1l\'o~es in quality.
.Is t.hls dee1l11u due to the supel"lor II1dul'elllellts in the
way of worldly SllcerSR 011;'re11 by otlll'r professions t1ll\n the
sacre,1 one? That. cannot he the cause, for a young ministI~r
especiallyadapto,l to bis calliHcr, allll who c~u dl'lI10llstmtehis ability to Jlreach to t!le sat~fadioll of a church, at OIlCeleaps into a plaee where 110 gets hoth eonseq1ll~nce a1ll1 a,
sure allli aliiI'll' living, wllile if his heart is iu his work ho
bas full elllpluyuleut fill' his powcrl'l. Iu other professioll!4
a yOllug man llIust make his way upwanl hy slow alld
arduous climhing.
[s if, not mt.hl'I' because the zeal tilr the fait.h is getting
so I'old that youllg llIell bavc no Rpirit allll euthusiasm to
undl'\'take its propagation? TIIC mnkR of the lawyers,
cloctors,
cll!.!ineers,
a11l1 business lIIell are ~<taiuiwbr uew
.
r ~.
1
rCCl'1l1ts Ulster t HUI they nced, anll yet orthodox c!lurchos
canuot keep lip their supply of miuisters!
~)1lt

•
TlIR D ..V.LI.LYESllVART.
Au ElIglisb Theosophist. a.<;ked in the .January number
for iuforll1atioll about "that most mystic uf all mystic
huoks," Tlie 1 JU.'I((/Ie8lil'ltl'i ; "Can allY of your COlTes}U)Illllmts," he exclaimR, .. give allY account of t,his book?
'Who was Aluudi 1" HI' was auswl'!'e,l briefl,y Il~st lnouth
hy a Beugali Babu ; 1I0W hc may read what this friend at
rooua wri tes : 1'oolla, .Tanllar.'I 18th, If81l.

III the Decem],el' Illllnhcl' of the TII.;Of'OI'IIIST th"]'I' i~ I\. eom1l111llicatioll by a EIIl'Il)lI'all, lit tI", ellll of whic:h he i\llJ'drdl' nboht the
])n!J't/I(,s!lI:ari awl Alundi. I mil eertaiu that 1l1any ullti,'o RIILscribel'a
ofthe.Joll1'llaIIllIlKtha\'ewrittcll to yonabolltit; but Rtill I take thil'
opportllllityof letlillg )'011 krlllw the followilig fncl.'! :-'1'ho Dn.'1un('s!LlO<ll'i iR n. c01l11l1elltary on that lIlastl~r-)liece of the ImUlol' of
the Jra!tcibMnlt", the Blta,1Il'(/(1it,), It wa.'! writtell by DllynlleRln'lira, an iuhahitant or Alllluli (Alak:ll'nri.) He wrote it in the
&-i.kayear 1212. which shOWN that the work haR been in the ImndH
of til;' pnblic of the J\lalulrlUltra for nonrly f'ix celltnrieR, ThiR
work which, owing to the d'~gCl1crae.r of the 1"'O""lIt IIb e, is litUo
kllOWIl to the so-calle,I edncated untinK, WIlS the Rtnllt!artl work on
Vedallta for tlte l\lnllllri\strns. '\lltl with the lIIen that wcre anel nm
generally known a."l the Yarkaris 01' the followers of the "itltoba nt
l'alll111al'pnr, it litoOI\ in the place of the Vedas, As to it."l lIIerit."l:
I thillk that I alll not able to lIn jllstice to thel1l, owing to my
ignorallee, lont. 1 IlIll)' safely aKscrt £1'0111 what little knowledgo I
have of the wod~, tlmt it is flrlit of its claRR in the whole rnllge of
Marathi literature. It iR to this llny the text of the Ved{mtis.
Owing to the lapse of centuries, il'l language diffl'rs very lUnd I
from that of the hltel' poet.<, and 80 ol'efluirCK II. cousidemblc 1I.1110Uut
of study,
It hlLR heen printet! and lllll.lishetllately in Bo111 ba,)', aud cau 110
had for n. few rupees. I h:wo iu Ill)' pnKlle!!sion all old ~1anusc:ril'l;
of the Mille, a1ll\ alll willing to Rent! it to your Lihr:u'y, if re'l'uired.
As to Alundi, it is lL village SOIllO tell miles fl'om Poolla, mill is held
Raercliowiug to itK ulliug the place where the great Dllyancshvam
Ii"cII. An anllulIl fuir is held thcrc ill h is honor,
I heg to remain,
Yours, &c.,

M. V. LELE.
Engineering College, Poona.

•
A FELLOW 01' TilE IONIAN THEOSoI'HICAI. SOCIETY <W
Corfll, Greece, Count N. lIe Gonclllys, )1. n., n.nno1ll;ces
llis inteiltioll to pnblish II crit.ical work npon the tltt'en
therapeutic systems of Allopathy. H omrpopathy and Animal Magnetism, in which their respective claims and merit.~
will be exhanstivoly and impartially set forth. Uount ,In
Gonclnys is a gent.lemaii of snperiol' medical liS well I\.S
acneral elhication, amI, as we are infimnetl, likely to do
~vell what he lIas lllIllertakcn. The work ~ will be ill
Greek. with a tmuslation into French alollgsiclc the text.
It is to appeal' ill abont IiO mouthly parts, at the rate Of
1'2 partR each yea.\', awl the Rubscriptioll prieD is fixed at
12 francs (0 sl~i!,ings a.wl R pence sterling) per year., The
work may be onlerell throngh the Manager of the
TH t-:OHOPIHST, who will also see to the tleli\'(~ry of tho'
parts.
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HOW lJ1:'ST TO lJECU..lIE A TJJl:O.'WPllIS1'.
}IY

HE~ItY

S. OLCOTT.

. T~IU LOlldon SlJil'itlla,zi8l gives slmce to a filII I'eport of
.t he mangul'llladdrt'ss ot George Wyld. Esq .• M. ll.• (Edill.)
the newly elected PresidclIt of the British Theusophical
Socic!y, a brullch of 0111' own, which we lack the room to
IJrin t. 1)1'. Wyld's pllper is marked hy tl10 fiJl'cP. Icarnilw
· .' w1'1
/:)
:lll.d SIllCPl"lty
IIC I lire I"
lIS recogilised persolllLl characterIstICS. It tellches the trlle lluctl'ine that adeptship, or tho
attainmellt of a full spiritual cUllditioll, is ollly possiblo
for thuse who bring the bodily lusts of all kiwIs Huder
the control of tIle ltigller lIlill bett(!1' nature; and. ill a series
of apt 'I'lOtntiulls frulil Hie fuur Gospels of tlte New Test.1.ment. he endeavonn~ to cunvince his audiellce that ,Jcsus.
though perhaps uot the vcry IlIIIl ollly HOIl of nod, was
at least the lligllest type of IlIIlIIa/l spirituality cver VUUcIlsati:tl to JlIlUlkilltI. At the slime tilllC, Dr. \Vrld affirms
that every man may heeollie a .. SIIII of Go,t.. 11 is rule
beillg ..' ,"'J't) to. ~llI}l!JI 01t!' ~ollis ~f 8Cl{ Ilta t t/te Fat/aJI',
beC01itIJ1[J ?IWnlJclit m HId Sons. tlllLinmalcs ({wl 'l'eljt'IlC'J'ales ti,e 1I'OI'l.1." This species uf CIll'istian adeptship our
respt;ctell bmther places even above the 1uleptship of the
East which, I.e says" is secret allllmysterious, allll hilltien
from all cxcept a-select few, who have passell tllrough au
~mleal so sc.vere and dlLng~rous tlmt many, it is ~aid, per!sh
m body or 111 soul on IlIaklllg the attClllpt, awl Illto willch
select few, so filr as we kllow. 110 WOlnan Ims evcr been
admitted,"
Ill' these uttemllces, so flJreigll to tile views elltertainell
by a large n\l~jority of 'f'hcosopltists. om Orielltal friewb
will sec a pmetical evidl'llce of the trnly republican awl
l~osmopolitllll llutme of till) 'flleosophicul Society. DI·.
\Vyld is 1111 elltllllSiul'ilic luhnirer of the c1111mclel' of .Jesus,
and yet sel'S his way clunl' to the llCClIJnplisllll1ellt uf that
persollal spiritllal ullfclldillg towards which WI: all aspire.
Indeell, as is but lIutllral with strollg thiukers, his path
seems to Ilim the bust and surest Olle, 11ll,I Ill) lays his
scheme before Ilis Society awl tIll) worhl witl, all ardent
longing fllr its acceptance. Bmhillos will duulltll'sS rccogJ\ize the very esseuce of tlleir owu ideas cOIlliug fro1ll this
good Theosophist's lips. alld sec that 0111' jumllal WaS not
wide of the mark ill saying UPOll its tirst appearullce that
there was 1l.1Ilpie room fur Bral11ll0 a\1l1 Prartlllllla &1I11ajists awl even liberal Cllristians, ill 0111' fellowship. Our
Londoll hl'uther Ineillls every word he speaks 011 this thellw,
and his upiniolls are resJX'eted by liS just as 1I111Ch as though
he had avowed his lilith in either of the ancient Eastel'll
• religions, which SOlllC uf liS think the hest evcr evolvell by
man. If lie IUIlI been in India, stlldied the allciellt philosoIlhies, aIHI seen the Eastel"ll adepts a III I tIll) practical
proofs of their Illfty science. he wOllld beyond dOllbt change
the views he 1I0W expollnds so clocplCntly. Awl all this
may come ill time.
But, ill thlls concellillg to lk WyItI the filII right of
private ju,Igulent, it mllst not be fill'gotten that like tllO
rest of us, he speaks unly tiJl' hiJllsclf', lLllllneither t.he Theosophical Society as n. whole, nor even the British branch, as
a botly, is rcsl'0nsihle. '.l'he very i,lelL of " BrotherhoOll of
Humanity" allli "Republic of Conscience," hoth of which
,l'ynonyms api1ly to the' hasis 011 wllich our Society is huilding up, ~overs the pri Ilci pie of' strict inteIlcctual reciprocity. Any attempt to make the Society lL propagau,la,
whether of Christianity or any othel' sillgle religion, wnulll
at once strip it of the tirst l{uality of cosmopolitanism
Rnd ma.ke it only lL sect. For IIlYIlUIl: I am free to say
that there is no udel{\llIte proof to IllY miud ldtller that
Jesus was the Hon uf <lod. thilt he said 01' did the thinus
ascrilx-'l.1 to him. that either olle of the fOIll" Gospels is anything better than a literary fabrication, 01' that Jesus ever
lived. Nor 110 I see that th~ ideal character of Je:ms is any
noblcr than that of Galltanul., if so /louIe. At the propel'
times anel places I lillve maintained these views, awl
hope to 110 so often again. So far fl'Om sharing Dr. \VylJ's
ideal of Christianity, I have, after nearly lifty years of
practical ohservation nnll experience in Christiali countries
alld among the teachers and }lrofessor13 of Christiallity, been
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forced to l'OIlCllHle that it is a' had rcli ..-ion lIlHlli,::;ters
every sin :11111 vice agaillst wl.ich its dhic;J l'ode invei..hs.
1ll1. yet this is but IllY illd~vidilallll'inion, lind ill expI~ss
1IIg' It, I 110 nlUl'C ('OIIlI"'III1IIS(' lilli' Society t.han docs DI'.
\yyld, Wltll is so ;;tron,~ an 1lt"~lil'l~I' 1If' .fl'SUS, hy expressing
]IlS, 01' thall Mr, Massey hy IllS artide in this numbcr of
the '.l'IIEOSOI'IIIST, Ill' tlll~ SWaJlli ])ayillllllld, or nIll' ortllOdox Hilldll I'ello\\'s, 01' 1110 higll I'l'il'st SUlIlllIIgHla, or any
"tiler adhl~r~~lIt of' allY sl'l~,;illl s('l't "!' t!II:"llgy, by w~IHt
they respedlvl·ly telll,It, \\ e arc all 1I11ln'll]lIal a III I free
w; to p~rsolll,L~ heliet~, bllt .are ~nitted tos;etlll'r by tho
strong tics 01 IlIteIluctllal I'ecllirucity allCIllllll'crsal brotherIIOO(I.
Nor is Dr. \Vyld \I'lIl'ranted in his ddillitillll of t.lw
nat.llre of OriclItal llduptsllip. as givclI ill till' lijllowillg
tenlls : .. TIIlJ (lJ'iellt~d adept OIII~lills lII:1gieal 01' sOIlL
power oVcl' lIIatter, 1('hic/' he ,,,.<t',, !'oj' I,i~ IIII'll t'/Hlli-all,L
o\'cr spirit..;, Bllt tIle Cltristiall' adept lias lIU .lealiw.g
with low UI' weak l'pirits. excupt to cOII\'('rt tltem or to
ellst tlll'lIl ollt; bllt his lite is Spl'lIt ill "l'ellly trallSlllntilw
his spiritllal po\\"ers illtll good wllrks fllr tlte gllod of lllal~
kind." '.l'llc illlplicatioll herc is IIIl1st lllH:tl'livo('al-the,
Easte1"l1 adcpt IIses Itis aC'lllin'd power 1'''1' seltish ellds
Hnd Cowillrts witlt Ill\\" alii I w('ak spirits witlt a less cummendable ol\ied t.lllLn tll1lt Ill' COIII'('rtillg or clIs/illg them
tlut; :IlId, IIl1like Itis Cltri:-;tiall cOlIll'el'I', docs 1I11t ,. trallsmnt.e Ilis sl'iritual IHIWl'l'l'i illt.o glllld works for tile 0'00,1 of
1Ilallki III I." Sillce I, liS all illdividllal, alii (,ollllllcntill~
np'JIl tlte opillilllls of ])1'. \Vyld liS <Ill illdividll<ll, I am
hOIll)(1 to sllY that 1I011till).;' eOllld lll~ 1'1I1't.IWI: 1'1'0111 till' renl
state of till! CllSI~. \\'llll!('vl,r til(' Christiall ndept lIIay 01'
lIIay 1I0t dll of lll'lIdil'ell t dC'l'ds-a 1111 dlllreh II istol'y is
1I0t all onl'-sidel I Oil t.lm t '1l1l'st illll-i t is IlIlIst "l,rtuill that
tlte Eastertl lldept's 'irst alld la:-;t. aspiratioll is to !.I'Hetit
IIHlllkilltilly IIwkillg hilllsdf plln'r 111111 bdter tlllill tlll'y.
So far 1'1'0111 1'IIIl(;ortillg' with low llllt! wl'ak sl'irits, tllC very
clelllelltary ilJstrtlct illll lie rel'('ivl's is tu avoid t Ill'III, awl
rid ~lil1lscll' of tlll'ir fidal illlltll:lIl'u hy !.('('orllillg tuo huly
for them til lll'proach Ililll. Not a sillgle .. EliStt'l'l1 :lIlcpt"
comes withill Dr. Wyld's hypotllt'sis, l'XCCpt tIll' problematical practitillllL'r Ill' H\;wk Mllgie or SorCl'I')'. whu nses
llis kllowlt-t!ge of arealle lIalllral I,owl'rs t" gratifY canlllL
appetites allll dcsires, alill i,ll·tll·iaM!! fallli victim tu tlte
ail spi,·itd
11118 tlt"t/l1'1L t" I,i,~ aid,
It is l'lillally illc'JI'I'l'd til say Illat 1111 \1'01110111 lias hecome 1I11 atll'pt. N"t. t" IlIellti"lI "II(~ l'xllillple wlrich will
illunediately rCl'all itself to uvel'y ThcuSlljlltist, I lIIay &'ly
that I pcrsollall)" lJa\'e l'lIl'''lIl1tcrl'd ill Il1dia two Iltlter initiatell \l'OIIll'lI, alld kllllw of a 1I11111bl'[ of ot.hel's iu tho
East. Sll1l1e \\"Ollll'II, it 1II11st he rClIll'llIherl'd, arc of tlrat
Hex only ill hody-tllkillg sex to 1111'1111 that Ill'gatil'c Ipt:tlity ufilldividllalit.y which Ik W)'ld l'videlltly had in mimI
when tllillkillg of Ihelli. If Jesus lIIade adupts by Lrcathillg 011 IIII'll, So that they 1'II111d IIIlllel' this tlJilatus do
" liliracles ;" allll if Lllyilla., Tlll'n'sa, Havounl'Ola, awl the
Cure lYArs, IlOssesst'd tltl! 1)()\I'I~r III' n~thrllb:Il'Y alltl healillg, so Itnve hUlIdreds (If' .. Eastt'nl adepts" ill Illdian
llistory hl~alell their ulltll.itlltles, .. IIliral'ulously" fed the
11ll1lgl'y, lU1l1 raisell tlte dead: liS 1'111' air-walkiug, the
rerulers of Ihis paper lIl·t~d 1I0t he told tltat. ill India,
C\:ell :in ElIglisll .Indor Ildulits it is all exact physiological
SCWlICl'.
My li·iClIlI Dr. \\Tyld deplor('s tllat ill On'at Britaill tltcrll
:l1'l~ uo exaillplus Ill' adeptsltip til rl'fer to; til whil'h r
i'l'ply tllllt J cOIII,1 lIanle to lliul lit Icast oue Hritisll Fellow uf tlltJ Hoeidy wllo, ill IlIt.. ll'St. pl'i\"al'Y IIlIS by illtdligent sclf-disciplillc aln'ady acqllired Vl'l'y 1I1111'kl'd result:;
in this dircctioll ; wltile I Illlve, witlt Illy O\l'll eyes, seen
in the streets of LOlldlln (Hie of t he most C'/llill"lIt of Enstl'nl a,lepts. wlto has tltat to luok afu'r wllielt is a tra.lIsmntatioll ofl.is powersfi,r tile gooll of lllllllllllity. TIJe.'<e" adepts,"
.. Rosicruclllns:' .. illit intI'S," or wlmtcvl~r I'lse \\"u lIIay clllWSC
10 call tilelll, go about the world-a.'! Pl'Ot""8sor Alexallllcr
\\Tilcler 80 clearly told liS Illst ulOnt h-witllOut beiug snspectcll ; Il1iugling in crowds but uot aticctcll hy thcl11, alll{
cloing what is best to be dOill', aUII out of purest IOH~
for their fdlow-Incll. Those ollly are l'cl1l1ittcd to recog-
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TilE TIIEOROPHIBT,
111('111 WIIl.111 it i~ III'ce~~llr\" till'\' sllOlllII r('velll tlWIII:;ph'l'l'I til for tlte IIt,tllillllll'lIt' of :; detillitp object. Hut
tltil'l Olle tltill;.:" is illdi~Plltllhl(', that, whptlll'r tltl'.'· ollt"WlInlly mil tltelllsehes Blltldhists, lIillllns, I'II~il'l or Christi:lIIs: tltey are absolntely at olle ill spirit; 1111,] tltat l'pirit
is to bPI'OIIl!' spiritnally I-{n'at, sn that gn'at good lIIny he
,IOlll' hy thl'lII to the w11011' wllrld,
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Tl'I tltl'rL' 1111 \·vl'rlastill;.:" awl COllst:lIlt s'l\d J Tllis fJllestillil ocellpil'l'I tltl' tllllllglds of 1111' world, Till' dlletrille
tll/d, III(' 1'0111 ,.XiRt;;, thllllgh Iwld by ynriOllR RC';'!R nl' pili10sopltl'rR, dnl's 1101. tilld II 1'111('1' ill till' Bllddlm I',YR!t'IIl, 1'01'
th,. l~lIddltll n~cct" till' do('trille of tile l'xi~tcII('e of thl'
:;11111. lIL'rl'ill lies tllf' great gllif Ile/weell tIll' Hllddllistie
:\1111 otlll'r sYRt,elIlR of !J,dil'l'. Alld it l)('h",'pl'I II'nl'llt'd
thillkers to s;·ttlc this diRPlltl'd ].oillt wltdhl'r nll l'tl'mal
:\lId Illldyillg- ROlli cxistl'l ill livill,!.: lll'iIJ,!.,'S or 1I0t. }'or it is
of tile Utlllost illlpUlillJl('(' ill till' I'XlllllilJlltiolJ of 11111111'1'11
:<ystI'IJI;; of h·lil{ A('('onlillg to t.1Il\ .Jartukns (NlIiyayikas)
.flll' sOil I iR till' \·ig-Iltlt ill tilt' clItl'gory of uillp RIIIIRtnIH'I'H
tltat I'xist ill t1l,' world. 'J'llil'l ROld il'l of two killds. 11l1I1I1l1I
(or mthcr IIl1illlal) 1'0111 nlld t.hl' sllpreme ROllI. '1'111' lillilIlnl 1'0111 is ,",el'lllll. Alld thlls it. ii' said ill till' 'fnrka~:lIIgr:l1 tao "Till' i'fl11l i~ till' n'po!'i t.ory of k 1I0w!l',Jgl'.
It
ji' of IWo killll!!, the IIl1illHlI 1'0111 a III I the 1Il1prellll' S01l1.
Of these tllC i'lIlH"l'lllC 1'11111 is Olll' OIl]Y. It IS almighty
mill IIlllllisril'llt. mill is Ilot Rllhjl'Ct. tu plIin HIlII pl<'IlRlln·...
'l'he hUllllll1 1'0111 is diffl'l'ullt, ill ditfl'l'l'llt. bodil'l'I, It is all
]l('I'\'llllilll-{ alld l'I.el'llal alld il'l i'lIl~jl'et to p;lill :lIld plp:lRIlI'I"
Alld I'll it il'l said ill the "Dipikn"-" TIll' ('hlll'lletPl'iR!il'
(If tIll' IUlIlIall (allillllll) S01l1 i~ that it i!! RIII~ieet. to paill
mid pll':lsllre," Accordilll-{ to till' BIII]t!ha!!, t.hl·rl' i~ 110
(11.111'1' SOIlI (ill li"ing hl'illgl'l) th:lII the ti,'P IIl-{greglltes.
EVl'ry living hl·illg has till' li,'(· aggregates. Tlle~l' are th('
f'l'lIsHtiollal, tllC attectiOlHlI, th<' l1t)lIlillnl, th<' impressiollal.
tile pl'ITI'ptiollal. Thc Rl'lIi'atiollah arc the hodil'R, IJI'gill1lillg wit.h atolll!! lIpwnnls, Rllldpe!. to dlangl's 011 aceollllf,
of their Ileillg :dl'ectcd h)' Iwat alld ('0111. TIIl'y nrl' ('ailed
tIll' i'clIsatiollal IIggreg"lltes illaslIlllch nR they are the IIggl'l'gatl'l'I of Rl'lISihlL· uhjc<'ls. Tllo atll'diunal :1g-grpgatl'R lin,
:111.thl' pllillS lIlId plCaRIII'I's, .x('., that arc fdt. or an' capaNl' of hl'ing felt. Thl'llolllillal aggn'gates me those that.
g-h-e wlmes llS dl1ll11ctl'risillg l"l'('n).{lIitiun (nf c1i!!tillct objl'<'ts). Tlte illl)lressi"llnl al-{gre).{lItes nrc nil t.he illllll'es:-:il'lIl1 of the ).{clIl'rnl, till' ]II'HII tiflll, llwl 1'0 on. The )ler('<'ptiollal 1II-{gl'('l-{ates lin! all those lIIellt:d plll·IOllll·"l\.
wllieh Il'ad 1.0 IICtR that 111'1' liked (or to the rejectioll of aels
tlillt are Ilot lihd,)
All t.hese IIg~l'egatlols 11m mlltable alII] pcrisllllhie. Not
('111' of t.hem Il'I COIIRt:lIlt., 01' pertllallcnt. Th!'Y arc all
(~h:lJIgl'ahlL' IlII1I perishahle ns tile fO:ll1l or the \'11\'0111'. The
Jiirtllkl\.'l hold all at{)m to he eternal. Tllis])(' icf is CIItirely njccted by the Bllddllas. That which knows growth
:1Il(1 Ileel\.Y mllRt be inconRtant. Those who aSSl'rt that.
tllerc exists l\. ('onstant (pl'l'Il1:tneIlL) sOlll in n. livin~ b(·ill~
:ue wrong ill their aR.~ertioll. Tltcy see t]mt thl' visihle
orgnlls of sense, eyes, &c., are liabie to upstrnctioll, hut
of the invil'lible Illim] they do 1I0t witness its dClItrurtion.
Henco they cOllclutle thnt tlie mind is eternal. By inc]uction they identify the so1l1 wiLli the mimi nllIl attri·
lmte it.'l qualities of imlll1lb,bility, &c., to the SOIlI. A!l.
:l. ])lHI leaves one tree for another, so does tlw soulleavc
ono body to Illigrate in another. This il'l their clodrinc
:IS explninClI by their lennII'd philosopherl>.
Now inMllluch ns they holll tho existence of different
soul!! in diflerL'llt bodics. and one cnllnot exist lIimlllt:ll1eollsly in different plac(,!l, they (ROII1S) mu!!t h£> many.
·l'hnt which is 1II0re thnn one mllst necessarily be ineOl'I'
stant aud Illutable•
• 'frnn.lnlo') frolll tho FcllrunrJ' numucr of Iho
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I'BIrO 1:!'J,

BY nO\'lNI> W. KANITKAn.

I am an hlllllble admirer of Physical Science. 'Whil,·.
the~efore, I W~'l tumill~ over the pages of a J,ig "olume 0('
nnclent lear\llng, entItled • Tho Brihat Sanhit.a,' compmit'd by the well-knowlI scientist Varulla l\Iihirn, I happened to read the chapt!'r on Raill- Fall. 'I'he second·
vcrl'le in it givcs a description of what to Ill'l 1II(){lerns is
known as the Hain- G,I/,!/e, The author Rays: • The inStl'1llllCllt to measurc rnill-I:dl shollid be constrncted in the
following manlier. .Make a kllndakn or circular vessel as
wide l\.'l your hand. Place it in t ]Ie open air where rain
hegins w fall. Thifl instrument will enable )'ou tnknow how
n~,u('h water falls from heavell, Divide it iuto fifty partl'l.
.F 1ft)' JI("",~ (olle pala equllls four tolas) will make one
.. I,I/~"~',, (a h il-{It PI' .l~leasure): Now, Sir, I feel IllY patriotie
1ephnJ{ l!lIlcil gratIfied when. I refl~ct upon tltis ingeniolls
~n(1 onglllal '~l\.Y of. mell.'lunng ralllfall whiclt suggested
Itself to the mvent,ve nlld keeuly ohservant miud of the
learu,ed Var:~ha Mihira-for, I canllut'p08~i.bly believe that
he IlIlfered It from a Western SCientific AcharYll, a
Thomson or a Ganot. No, Sir, Van'tha Mihirn. the writer
of thifl VNse, lived in tho timo of Killg VikramrJ. a contemporary of our Snnscrit royal bard Kalid6.sa. Tlti~
book (llrilmt Snnhita) cont.ains mallY interel'lting chapters, full o~ most valuable al\(I original information. But
alas I who IS to dig ont tlte treasure from the mines and to
utilizo it? The cost of it. is immense. The poor cmll/of
do it IlIlaided, a\lfl the rich won't do it. 'Vc have howcve~ muny IH~pes from yom 1I0bie attempts at revivillg our
ancl~nt learnl\lg. Well, Id us sec what comes out of it. I
am \I~duc.ed to selH] YO~I this. short not.e in t.ho llOpe of
contnbutlllg my poor httlo IIlIto towards the grn\lfl object
of your Society. Put it into the TnEosoPIIIST if you tl~ink
fit. Afl time awl tide shall r.ermit. I hope to make more
notes of this kind and sOI1I1 I. lem to you.
Tho Ih'ilwt SUI/hila is properly speaking J1 work on Astrology. Rut JIIllny other \lseful subjects are also treated
~n con!,ection with it. TIll're. is J1 lengthy chapter (;):1) in
1t entitled the Ali of H\,Iildlllg a Honse (Architecture:)
Similarly ther'o is anotlwr Ollt"! hemleu .. The knowledg(}
rcspectiilg the life and I'I'11riug of 1)lnnts," ch. :j;j. I may
c~1I • this the science of ganlenillg. Chapter 54 treats of
(lJgglllg wells and fiuding out water, &c.
ail'!!tJllIn R"r!.: Roud, }\""lIitkal' 11(/11,
Klle/lendc,', Slit Jan. 1880.
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TllJo: (lon:IC'OIJo:XT OF EIlI\'A~ WAS ALWAYS K~O"'K FIlIt

the wenll.ll flf its 1110n1l1ll!'lIts alllll'di('s of ant.i'l"ity. And
now. It HlIssian daily }lap!'r, 'j'he CaIIC(/s!t.~, announces recent dil'lcoVL'ril's in"ahtnhle to nrchll'ology, in the shl1pe of
inscription!! 1Ipon solid rocks nlHI isolat.ed stones. They
llre all in cUllciform dlllraclerll. 'rhe earlicst of them
havillg llttmcted the attention of the cminent nrchaolorrist
:md Armenian scholar, Profl'ssor Norman, with the h~lp,
of the photogmph fonmnle\1 w him from E'tchm1adzillc
(The (I],IL·Rt. Annenian mOllastery) he first discoverC(1 the'
key to tll£'se charncters, 11I1l1 has proved their historiclIl im-'
lJOrtnllce. Besides this, theProfcs!!or has rlelllonst~'llte\1 by
his (]isco,'ery that, previous to the invention of the now
existillg alphabet, by Mesrob, t lac Armeuians hnd cuneiform
or arl'Ow-helllll'd characters, especially remarkable in all that,
have n similar form of recUlng1llnr triangles; the significance·
of each c1ll1rncter, i.e. of the triangle, depending upon thelllllhllll conjunction and position of these triangular fOmls.
~'II.~

nuu;s

--------

TIn: TIl EOSOI'HICAL socn:TY, AI{,
recently revise(1 lit BenaH'fI, together with au nddres.'l to'
the friencls of tl1lth from the Geneml Council, will shortly
be issued in English, MUl'llthi, Guzernti, Bengnlel', Cana·
rese, and Hindi. Pricl'-As. 4.
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Sabllllpaty Swam)" was burn in Madras in the year IS4Q.
He came from 0111: uf the richest awJ llobiest Bralalllan
families of Dakkan, wlaere his father was well-known for
11 is magnificent gifts and cIlUritil!s.
Nature Imd enduwed Iailll with· a precocious intellect, since at the age of eighteen lie was thought to possess
a very creditable knowledge ut the English language, and
a tolerably good acquaintance wit.h the other branches of
lcarning. 11e was educated in the Fmc ClllIrch Mission
College.
He was gifted with a poetic and well-re"uluted imll<rina.
1'1 yet a student, he acquirml
0
0
tlOn,
so t Ilut Wile
the approbation of his friewh; and sUlwriors for his tJxcellen t 'I'alll iI
poems. SOllie uf them have become stanllanl wurks in the
langunge.
From his early ago he showed great interest in religion,
mill all the noblest faculties of his poetic genius were often
brought into play iu singing hymns in praise of the Great
God, the M.ihiidova. His verses were well n~ecived by his
countrymen allli gained for him the title uf" Arootp;\
moorti." He is a Illuster uf music also.
His great desire tu learn what tLe religiuns of other
JlUoplo had tu teach. clLused him to travel to Burmah. lIe
lived tlleW witL his fitther-ill-law who carried on a great
mercantile tmffic. Here he learned from the Poongees
(the Buddhistic priests) the doctrines of their renowned
TeacLer. He stayed tllCre for aoout a year.
After his retul'll from BUrJnah 110 went to the temple of
Nagoor MastLan in Nagapatam and gained tLe truths of
the MO:llem faith from the well-known and Icarnet! fakirs of
the place. These travel:! took IJim'three years. The rcsult
.,f his sellfl:h was that none uf tLese three religions, viz"
BuddllislJI, Christiauity, aud Mollllmmedanism could satisfy
Lis aspiratinns. 110 tuullli to his great disappointment
that 1I0no of them had tLe truo knowledge lind complete
lUethod uf llUl,ling communion wi th the Iufinite Spirit.
He therefore retumed to his own country, easily ubtained
a Government employment. and applied all tLe strength
of Lis hody and mimi to the diligent study of the Hindu
::5hastras. His labours were not in vain since he became
a perfect master uf all the Yedas. Darshanas, &c. 1'hese
lltudi.es touk Ilim sevcu years, allli he had finished now his
twcnty-ninth year.
But though he had kamell all the sacred books of the
Aryas, hc was far from obtaining the true Brahmagiyana.
He had learned to be pious ami religious, kind and c1lllritable to all. But in spite of all his piety 31111 devotion his
mind was not Ht case. He had lunged for dil'ect ami litce
to face communiun with God, and he wa.'! still 1IIISUCcessfu!. He found out that books could not teach him this
knowledge, and God alone coult! reveal to him the mysteries of Godhead.
It was in the twenty-ninth year uf Lis age, when the
nuxiety of Lis mind fur Brahmllgiyana wa.'! the greatest,
that he had a vision of the Infinito. ~pirit. It said IInto
him" Know, 0 Sabhllpati, that I, the Infinite Spirit, am in
all creations, and all the croatiolls arc in me. Y 011 ure
not sepa.rate from me, neither is any soul distinct irolll me.
1 reveal tLis directly unto you, because l sec you to be holy
aud sincere. I accept you as my disciple and bid you rise
and go to Agustya Ashrllffi whero you will find me in
sLape of Rishees and Yogis." The words cellSed, he sprang
up from his bed awl found himself to be full of holy 1II1d
(hvine ecstasy thut made him forget every thing. All
tLings dropped from him as of themselves. he was totally
unconscious even of his ownself. In the dead of the night,
for it was one o'clock of the momimg when he saw the
divine vision, he left his wife aud two sous, wrappe,l his
body with only a sheet. went out of his home and tr<4velled
All the nigLt till he reached the temple of Mtilllldeva, also
called VedllSlJTeni Swayambhu Hthalum. This temple is
lIitunted seveu miles south of Madras. There Le sat before
the MahUdevu. for three days and three nights immersed ill
deop contempilltiou. Ou the third day he huu tho visiou
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(darsllOnum) of Mlihiidev:l who said :-" Consider the
Lingam to be lJothing lIlore thall my Universal 1 ufiuite
Spiritual (~i ..clc or Bmhmusuroopa itself. He who thinb
so receives Brahmagiynna. Therefure, go, my sou tu tlac
AglistYll Ashnllll and have Illy blcssillgs with thee."
Tllis yision cunnrmed hilll more in his dcterminntiun to
go to Nilgllirry hills, whero thcAglistya Ashl'Umis situated.
Entering a thick forest, he crossed it antI pnssed througL
Soorooli, AJllgur, l1udSllthrngiri llill, tlwnce through KuotaJa
Papanashan to Agustya Ashrum. This Asllrum is 8urroulilled on all sides by jungles, and he sutfered much iu
crossing these dreary anJ pathless forests. I[e was many
times in the close and terrible vicinity of wild Leasts, and
lU1I1 it not been for the grace and protection of the
J ntlnite Spirit. he sholl III have long tid len a prey to these
ferociulls ereutlll'CS. The sllfferings of his way wero increased by tLe want of proper nourishment. He had to
live till' days on fruits and routs, llnd he was not even cortain
whether he shou"l not pick lip some poisunous ruuts.
He searched these tilmsts fill' the em'es of tLe RillllCes.
One day as he was sitting under a tree exhausted ami
disappointed from many days' unsuccessful search, he had
a vision. It ll:lid that. three miles frotll the place where he
was then sitting was a Yogi raja ttl Whum he must go and
become his disciple. He rose updaeeretl by the vision and
proceedell 011 his way. lIe reacllCd the spot. It was a cavt:
half u. mile long llnd cut into the solid rock. At the
t:utraucc of tlte cave Le s.aw n lIIan whum Ite found afterwards to be the tirst disciple uf tlte Yogi. On relplCstiug
this personage to introduce Itim tu the UllroO, he said " Are
)'011 tllO samc persoll who had the vision of ~LaHhlevlJ. while
in the temple of Vedshreni, for Illy Guroo has been latciy
talking to me of slIch a ouo coming to liS." Our allthor
allswered in tile IItlinnative, allli the delight and elevation
IIf his heart callnot be describell when he fOllnu himself
ushered into the presence of the most venerable pItTam
GUTDO Yogi Risl. i.
He prostrated himself before the Yogi
wlao was about two hundred years olu, anti whose face wai
benign and shining with divinity. He blessed 0111' author
and said "lunderstoOlI in my Sumadhi tlll1t 1I1ahiideva
had onl~red YIlU to come tu ;ne and learn Brahmagiyanu.
I acccpt yuu liS Illy disciple and henceforth I will mil you
Alaitat Koonda Mourti (i.e.. called out.)
The tirst instructions 01 the Guroo were eertain sceret
mantras, &c., whidl served to guard agaillst the attack of
beasts ill case of danger, to which they were but too ufteu
exposed. His secund instructions were to give Divine sight
to uur author, wllich tacilitated llis acquirement of YOg'.J..
Withill a short time ho became Bralunagiyana, and
went un practising Samadhi, so that he. c~>11IJ sit several
days togethcl' without any food: all.(l cn.J?Ylllg full absorJ?tion. Ile lived in the same cave WIth IllS Guroo, and LIS
1'0011 was roots, &1.'.
After nine years he took leave from his Guroo to make
lil<TrilllllITO
tu the Ashrums of tlte Rishees of India. The
} I:>
.,
Uuroo blessed him allll said:" (Jo my son, and try til dll
<Toud to the wurld by revealing the trutLs which thou hast
karned from me. Be liberal ill imparting the truth that
should benetit the Grihastees. Hilt beware le.,t thy t'//Ility

/1'

0/' tll/'illlpol'llIlIil!/
lite 'lv/}J·M leat!. IItI',I; to perjilrm
lIlil'Qclt's IInti slwlO lC'ollllers 10 lite j»·/!/a/H'.
He bowed
uown and promised to his Guroo not tu divulge the higLer

secrets of YO<Ta to uuy but the Muomookhshoo. He depart'
cd allU cumeodown to the p 1UIIIS.
He published ill 'l'ami~ 1\ So~r~oti cll.lIedr VeJa~t~ S.iJLanta Slllllurasa Brahlll:l<TIyalla Siuva H,tlJa 1: oguo KalUha.
Allubhooti as SUUlI as l~e entered the pilgrimage. He
also dclive~ed lectures in lIIany uf the great cities in llldia.
lie has visited nearly all the holy shrines lln~J Ashru.lUs
. of India, and ill some of these places he lIIet Wltl~ gellulIle
yo,ris allli Rishees. He haJ IIIllny adventures With these
del~sitories of ancient lore. We select une of t~lClII, it ~e.
ing rather sin<rular 111111 unique. It was after IllS crosslllg
the Himlllay~ allli on the coast. of M.11I1\.';aro~ar Lake, and
while 110 WIlS in his cOlltelTlplatlO1I that 110 telt SOIllO line
approachillg lIellr Ililll. On upening l~iM eyes he s~w three
Rishec:! in (\Ilti(lue Aryllll dross staudllJg bofore Lun. lie
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inst.antly I'OSO np, inspire)l! with awn awl luhniration. They
sat dllwn and beckoned hun to dn so. But, he respectflllly
tleclinell to sit before t!wir presence, allli stood all the
while they talkell. Till')" askell hilll ahout. his Gnroo mill
the Agustya Aslmun, ahout his t.rav!!ls and l)ro"ress in Ynull.
b
~
"
rttll I lI11tn}' ot I WI' 'llwst.lons ot tlw sallie nllt,lIl'C.
Tn all or
t.hese he gave appropriat.e answers, and it seemed that
they were pJelL'~e,1 with his manHers and knowledge. They
then told him to ask allY boon froln thelll as they were
rend)' to COli fer it. : tIll',)' went so titl' as to say that, tlll~y
would give hilll Asht.anm SidtlLis, irhe liked. 'i'he Asht.atlla
f;iddhis are eight kinds of psychic powern,' the aClplisitioll of
wl.lich ena.bles oue to perlilnn (what is vulgarly calh'd)
n~lI'llcles. OUI' Swamy allswered "T tllll,nk you for YOUI'
kllldllCSS, 0 IH!I,y sages, 1~,lId ,~ thil.lk myself highly h01;omell hy your VISIt. As for SHldhls [ may say I do not like
to. have them, I have .nll my Ilesircs sntisfietl ltIHI 1I0W only
wlsll to pass the remallldel' of Illy ,lays on t.he earth in ~ish
kl~lI1YIl. Brall1l1ngiyana, Yoga Tapalil." Thp)' wcre satistied
WIth IllS answer and conferrcrl upon him the title of Bmbln~~iY:UH~ Guroo Yogi, an~1 th~'n tolrlltim to ask any othcl'
t.1~\I)g .wlm·? .they can 110 for hnn. He cxpressed his desire
of lieelng I\.aJlas or t.he cdest,ial III 01 IIItain , whieh, it, is said,
.is invisible to ordinary mort.als. They grant.!'d his rerl'll'st"
and tbey and our SW:l.lny hegan to fly in air fl))' a timo
t~wards the dire~~tion of the monntain ; then t.hey pointed
hlln Ollt the wlute peaks of the boly llloulltain wben' hn
~aJ the good fortune to SCI' M:1.l11ldcva sittillg ill Sanwdhi
111 It cave. On tho sigbt of it his bem-t swelled with exultation and rapture amI gave \'cnt t.o its overcharged emotiollS
bye;r. tempo/'(: versificat.ion. The Rishel'S gave to t.he slokas
th liS uttered t.!te name of " Sh iva Vamana ,..,tll Ii mlll:l."
Then they desccJl(h'd unll came back to the place whel'o
they w~re formerly sitt.ing. He then prayed tbe111 to
o~)llge }um by telling tJlt'ir nllllles. The first Rishee gave
hnnsl'lf out to be Songa, t,llc other I3ln'ilwi, hut t.he tllir,l
said" never mind abollt IllV lHtmc, we a~ all sat.isfied to
find yr!1l Nishklunya Brah'fnngiynlll'e." Aller blessing hilil
by "1l\tynm npka Brahlllngiymta sadastoo," t.ltey vanished
ii'ol11 the very spot. Hn llfterwards found ont. tbat t.hey
were the snlllfl H.ishel·s wllOse lH1nlf!S we filld in the .Mliil~
hhl'irata,l\nll that t.hey ltall taken II 111 11 nan lill'1n to test hi~
pid)' and hies:; hilll.
He now began to ret.nrn to India allli met, with many
llltl'llships 011 his way, whidlhe of conrse easily snnnonnt.ed.
On one occasion when he alltl SOllie other M,lIlOos were
passing throllgh the hills of Nepal. the snow began to lilll
heavily, and t.he cold was piercing. Man)' of his comralle~
were on the point of heillg killed when he c1i:tngcd t.heir
impending fitte throngh his divinit.y. He eanscII tIle snow
to fitll on both sides, leaving them all open pa.."sa<re thron<tlt
which they
jlltssed
without snfferin<f an'".1 cold. "
"
•
.
lie visited Paneha Kedar, P:1.lIcba Bhadric, awl Pnsnl'ati
Nath in Nepal, and returning 1'1'0111 them is now sla,ying at
Lahore. Here at thf" requE'st of many he gave two lechIres on Vedanta anll Yoga. This book is the snbstance
of those leetl1l'es, thol1gh considerable additiolls have been
lOll,de, and t.he second part is altogether new. If ILIly
gcntlemnn hn." leisure or inclination to translate and pllblish this book in Bengalee or Hindustnnec or any other
language, with the diagram amI thc al1tllOr's name, he has
the full permission of our venerable Swamy to do so.
Sneh is the brief and unfinished sketch of the life of one
who renollnced in the prime of hiR manhood the house of
his forefatherR, the society of his Ileal' wife and children
and aU that iR dearest an~l most fit...,cinating. The life of
such a man is far mom descrving ollr admiration, wonder,
and reverenCe, than all the hist.ories of generals and stat.esmen. He who fights with his own carnal passions 11l1ll
appetites and comes Ollt victoriol1s, is far more heroic than
he who conquers nations. Anll that tIle lives of such
men are valned far above those of heroes allli warriors, is
evident when we remember that. whilst kings have lived,
·died and been forgotten, the unanimous voice of mankind
hn.c; consigned the memory of their greatest benefactors to
immortality. Hoping, theref')re, that his life will not be
less interesting and instructive than those of Gautum
~
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BlIIldhn" Cll1i"t" and Sn,nlmraehnryn, I need 11l11,kc no apology
my attelllpt. How filr I have su('cec,led, it is fiU' tho
p1lblie to jl\llge, hut I may say it 1m."; heen a labour of lo\'c
with me to writ.e the life of out:' for whose kinllness nllli
inst,l'I\l'tions I fed the IIloSt sincere l'es1'ect aml admirat.ion.

1'111'

'1'/1/' f()llowl~ll!1 i,,, (I comntnnicatioll jl'om tlte "-'('Hel'ldlle
Swrrmy descl'ibill!J h011) tlU! Yogis alld Ri.~hce8 lJass theil'
lives ,in the Ashl'um. wl,iel/ " The .'dlllirer" IlUd I'el'l'il'l'd
,1i'/jllL himlrlu'll ,/i", 1//(/I/II"cl·i1" w((,.in ]>1';/11.

., The Rishees and Yogis after remaining as many h11lulrell
years as they cllOose (like our Uuroo, who is two hun~
.Ired years old. though he seeu1I; tv be eighty) in the
st.at.e of Jevllmllukti (i. (~" full ahsorption even while in
lJody), change their body and hlc,~s it to become Swmllbhu
Malia Lingam, and their spirit joins the Infinite Spirit,.
Thns many of the lingams (phallic stones) seen in the
Ashl'llm lln~ not.hing more or less tlmn the nH't.nmorphosell
hodies of the Holy Rislwes. Others bleN.s their bodies to
rcumin uncorrupted unll unplltrefied, and iu the same postun- fi)1' centuries, while their spirits remain absorbed in
the Infinite Spirit. The bOllies of Yogis, in this stat.c of
Sallladhi (whiell is Nil'vikllipa ~alllallhi) arc also in our
Ashnuns.
The founder of our Ashru 111 , viz" His Holiness the
A~nstiya Moonee, who diml, accordiug to the COllll1l0n
dll'f)Jlology, IltallY thouslllltl yellrs ago, is still living, with
mauy othOl' ltishees (If his time. I te lives in a ca.vc all tho
top of the hills. The entrance of the, cave is threc feet
high lLnd olle foot bl'Oad. The pre~cnt Yogis who livc
around t.his <~ave go to have tlll' dllrsllUllam once in fifty
years. At all other times the CliVI) is inaccessible, alld if
any Yogi wallts to pay special rcverence, for somc sreeial
reason, he aSSllll1eS tllC shape of a binI and then enters the
cave. But Itt t.he appointcll time (aft.er fifty years) nil the
Yogis of thu Ashrum go in a, procession, the door iR
spontaueously opencd , allll the,V prostrate themselves at
the feet of the Holy Rishec, who hlesses them, alHl
cnjoins thelll to kcel' secret whnt pnsses ill his presence
nnd in the Asltnllll. All SlHIstl'lls and Vedas alld mallY
other books which are 1I0W supposed to be losl., arc also
I'rcsen'cd ill that cavo : but our Holy Agnst)'a Moonce
hn..., not llllow(,ll us to upen them 1lI1l1 reveal their content.s
t,o 1I1aukilld, as the tillll' has not. 1:01l1e."
In rcference to the IJliraeles pl'lfnrnwd hy It Yogi of his
Ai'll I1'lU 11 , the venerable Swamy ltllds-" About um yearR
lIgo, It Yogi passed through Mysore lluring his pilgrimage, alHI visited tile Rajah of the countr)', who reccivcli him with great revereIlC'I! an<l hospitality, allli
relJllested tho holy Yogi to take him t.o the Agustya
Ashrnm, where he wished to pay his reverence to the
othcr Yogis. Meanwhile the Nabob of Areot paid a visit
to Mysore Rlljah, anll tlwy all wcn~ with the Yogi to the
Ashrllm. TIll! Rf~jah paid the greatest reverence to tile
holy Yogis. but the Nabob. being a Mus~lman, asked
. wlwt powers have you that )'OU arrogate to yOl1l'sclf
divine honor, and what have you, that you should caU
yOllrself divine persons.' A Yogi answerell 'Y CS, we possess the full tlivine power to tier all that God cun do; whereupon he took a stick, gave divine power to it, and threw it
in t.he sky. The stick was tranRformed int.o millions of
nrrows ami cut. down tho bralldws of t.he f(west trees to
pieces. thunder began to roar in the air, and lightning began
to fln...,h, It Ileep darkness spread over the land. clouds
overcast t.he Rky anll ra.in beganto fitll in tdrrents. All tlte
forest was ablaze, the constant peals of thtHlller shook t.he
I'1lrtll, ami the stormy winds howle(l tht(jl\gh the trees.
Destruction was impemling; and in the midst of tltiR conHict of clements the voice of tIle Yogi was heanl to Ray• 11' I give \Jlore POWt'I', the world will be ruined.' .' But
they (viz. the Hajah illal the Nahoh) were already too much
frightened to wish for any prolongation of this tel'tible. li,veinspiring scene, and they implored the Yogi to calm this
universal havoc. He willed, and the tempest, and the thullder, the min,:llltlthe willd,alld the tire and all, were stopped.
the i'ky became as serene and calm as eyer, The Nabob,
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1.vho. was l.lOW thoroughly c,<mvil1cell of the divillity III' tIle
YogIs, wl~hed to show Il1s reverenco by el1dowillg their
Ashrum wIth sOllIe prescl1ts and nlOlIey. The YOlri told
· , I lIT·
' t IlIllI I"nuts, alII I reqlllrc
. 110 money;
0
,
I 11111.
n e j'IVlJ 011 1ll0S
allll Iw then took the Nabob (till! the Rajah with him illto
the il1terior of the mve allll showed them heaps of Ilia.
mOl1ds, rubies, etlleralds allll other precious stoI11!l-l,al1d IlI'llps
of gold allll silver, allli said I I ha.ve created tlwso delusioll:i
of riches evel1jllst 1I0W, tu shuw yOIl, that weam ill 110 IWI!d
of YOllr gifts, tor we call have ricllCs jranl Ollrl'll'lves wlwl1.
ever lUlll wherever we choose, if we ol1ly like thcllI. For
our wills can produce that whieh it llIay take all yo\ll' liv('s
to acculllulate.' So stlyiug he llislilissed theIn, with strict
injunetiol1s of secres)'."

'1'110 foregoing narrative, which is certainly a valuable
:additiol1 to our series of biograpllical articles upon Indian
saints, has beel1 l'oOl1t us by a subscriber to our journal.
It will form the I ntroductiol1 in n fOlthcoming pal11phlet
at Lahore, in wllich the sciellce of Yoga will he expoulldcll
by tho venerablo Swami, whose remarkable advel1tures
in the pll1'suit of tho Divine knowledge aro so picturesquely described in this chapter. We prillt it at the 1'0·
quest of a valued friend nlHl in tho hopo of thus assisting
iu tho circulati01l of a pampltlet of 1Inique and striking
.character. It is presumably almost Ileedless, in view of
tho parugmph 011 the opeuing' page, to l'etlliuu tlao I'eauel'
tllat tllC Editors of this journal are not responsible for allY
views or st<ltclllents containoll in comlllunicated I\Iticlcs .
even though, as iu the present instanco, lIIlllly of tll~
}'ellows of our Society !Uay per~onnlly agreo wi th tll o
writers,-En. THEtiS.

TIll-: SOOIE7T'S FOUUTII ANNIVBRS.WY·.
Though frC{J'lClltly relJllosted to fUl'lIish lllllllllscript
lIotes of their addresses at the late Ill1l1iversary cdebrai.iol1, for publicatioll in tlao pamphlet }lrOlllisl'd ill 0111'
,January nlllllber, .\lessr8. Nowl'ozji Furdoonji, K, T. Telal1g,
Shantl~nlm N 11111yen, and Nannad{Lsllllkar have fililed to
do so, and the paiuphlet will HOW he dispellsed wit II.
Subscribel'll who have remitted lIIoney for tllC sa II 10 will
receive it back, Ill\( I must exonerate t lac officcrs of the
Society 1'1'0111 all bllllllo for their disappoilltlllellt. The
President's atldrcss is herewitla published, since it.'l theme
is one tlmt has lost 110 interest by the el1forced delay.
The introduelory rClIlarks of the leamed dlllirlllllll,
Rao B{iIIl~,11II' Uopnlruo Hlllry ()eshmllk, wlao is Prcsillent
of the Bombay Arya Sllmuj, exrress tho good feeliugs which
exist between tlao Sllluuj alii our Society, alltl Were as
follows : .LADIES ANI> OENTu:~n:N,

As chairman of this IIlCeting, I am very glad to welcome
you all 011 this occllsion of the 4th 1U1IIiversary of the
Theosophical Society, 1 am glad to sec here tlte d itlerent
members of the great Aryanfiamily a.ssembled at this
headquartel's of the Society. One brunch of it is represente(~ by Hindl~s, another by Pal'Sis, and the tbil'd by
Amencans and )i~uropeans wbom I see IlI'O\IIHI us. According to the usage, I must speak to yOIl lL few words rocranlo
ing tho cstablislllllel,t of tbe Society which we have lllet
her? to felicitate. This ~ocictl wa~ establish~d il! America tour year& ago, alltl Its object IS to cl\(l'ure IIlto the
philosophies of the East, to allllOUllCO tho bl'otlwrllOoJ of
man, alltl to creatc the bonds of fellowship amollg lIations
nUll sects of different uenominlltions. The leader of this
Society heard there thc name of the great Pandit Swami
.Da.,flinan<.l Sara.;;wati, who is, working. zealously aUlI energetl~lly 1l~ Indm, find prCll;CIIIl,lg doctrllIes alld philosophies
cOlltamed 111 the Veda, wInch IS the most ancient book in
poSllOSSion of the Aryans and perllaps of the whole WOrll!.
.His labours have killllled, in 1111 pllrts of this great country.
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n. spirit Ill' CII'IlIil)' al1l1 illterest ill the illtcrprd<ltion allC[
contollts of tIll' Veda, a 111 I t.!1l.'se arc IIOW lIIakillg a ml'ill
progn'ss, '1'1 WI'" nI'e at }In'St ~Il t two ill tel'l'retatiolis of th i~
allcicllt book of kllowledge hcillg puhlisbml in India. The
Olle pl'ofesses t,l gi\'t~ its 1I11!1l1lill~ accordillg to the tradition a1111 has for its ba.sis tbe work of Shayalladlllrya.. Tim
other is beillg pllhlished hy the SWiillli lJimst'lf aeeordillg
to tho more lllwil'lIt authorit.i,'s as they aI''' ulldcrstooll by
hi III llnd by the Aryus hd'ol'e the ti IIIl' of AlII hil Ilhilmt'L.
The SWllllli was in HUlllbllY 1'0111' years ago m,,1 IllallY Item
have bCllrd hilll. He is II ~I'l'at sehnlul', all eal'lI,!st reforlller, and l\ zealous worker, TIll! cbil'i's uf this Sneiety had a,
great curiosity tll see till' Swnllli ill persun, alld after their
arrival bere, tlley proceeded to ~lef'rllt to n\l!l't bim awl
have 1;1\11,,1 Ilim a wortllY Illall in all n.'speds, It is by the
lablllll's ufsllcll II IlllllI as this ibnt Illdia will he devat.l'll
to its pl'Oper I'lIllk lllllollg till' Ilatiolls of the Eartll. This
was t.he first lIat.ioll wltidl nlllde a rapid progress in civilizatioll, bnt by revnllltion of liwtnlle it 11lIl' l'Ollle likc;1.
eatl'rpillar into It larval conditioll, 11111. I tbillk tho time
is not distaut wllt~n the clIlerpillar will he reprodncell a.'lll.
llcantifnl and HOllting' hlltterlly, to tile astouishnll'lIt of
tLose who ill their ntt{'r deSI'0llllellcy considered the re,!{eneration of this lIation as Iwp(,I"ss, Thirty years ag?,
Edncat.iollal road W:l.S felt as a great want, bllt 1I0W tillS
want has heen pretty wldl snpplied by tlw aid o~' Unvel:llllteut, lind we now ",\1'lIl'htl)' look tu the uew Illtlustnes
nIHI IlIlIchinery liS II 1I1eans of IlllIilltaillin~ inl'reasing !'opulation. ()n tllis lind other l'inl~j"ets (:oloncl ()Ieol.t, the
IJrcsidl'nt of tlte Sneidy, will lIOW address you at Icngth
with Itis IIsnal power of omtory awl elo'l\lclIce.

The I'n'siJeut tllen

Sil id

:-

On the evening' of the 17th day of November lR75, r
hUll the honor of lhdiverillg, in the city of Nm\' York,
my illau"·lIml address as Presiclcllt of the Theosophical
Society. "'That wa.s the tirst. I't~gnl:ll: IUI~dillg,of this body,
and henl in Illy IHUHl I Ilnld t.llll pl'\lIt.ed 1I0tlel.' sent. to till!
mmnbel's to attend tile SlLIlIC. During' the lillll' years that
Itave since COIIW a III I gnlle, we Ilave experiellccd those
dlang!.'s which tinle always llring's to societies a~ well as to
individnals. Of the thirteen ..ltieers alld CClll1Jcl1lors eledcd at tl,e meeting ahove referred 10, ollly thrce remain;
the rest have dropped ofl' I;JI' Illte rca.'lOIl 01' anotlwr amI
left us to carry 011 onr work witlt lIew 1L.'lsociates wlto replaced them, But tlte work IIl~s gonu Oil, ,lay Ily, dt~y,
mOllth by month, yl'ar by YO:I\', wlthou~ OIW 1I101lient s, 1\1tel'l'uption, :l\Id IIlways growlIIg more IIllplJrtant. 0111' nehl
IIlL<; willl'ned so as to elllbrace almost tlte whole worlel.
The little eOlllpany of one S{'OI'<' of men and women
increa.'!ed to thollsands, InstelUl of Illy remarks belllg
addressl'd, as theil, t.o Ailltlricalls alollo, 1 ;1111 now, at this
fOll rth allllual celcbrat iOll, {,ollfrollted hy 11 indns, Parsis,
Mohammedans, .Jaills alld Blldclhist.s, hl'sidl!s lIulny English reI'reseII tati \'es of Her (i,l'll,eiolls !II ajesty's I III peri~l
OOVt'r111110Ilt in Ilidia, ClJlllllllttem; t.o represl'lIt 0111' tWill
sister society, tIle ArYIL Sanulj,-whose alllliversary this is,
as well a.'! ours-alld the POOII,~ Oayan Saildij , honor liS
wit.h their preSenl'l'. lIere arc "reat llIcrchants :11111 b~mk
ers, some t.i tied, sO\l1e II nti tIed;
the executl Vll otticers
of uativo princes, b'rllll1 others at the NO! th, the South,
the East IUld the \Vcst, who cOIIIl1 not be present, we havll
letters of afteetioll a1ld encOllra~emeut. Instea.d of oecllpying t.he platform of a ha.1I in ,the ~letl'()poli~ of the Western Hemisphere, I St.ILIIII t.o-nlgltt. III all 11llium bllngalow,
dedicated to tlte lise of ollr Library, to celebrate the openiner of that Library in t.he eonllllcrcial ~1(Jtrorolis of \Vester~ IndilL, and to C(JIllmemnmto the fOllllllation of the
Society's lIew magazi 110, the 'I'IIIWSOI'H IH'I', whicll has provell an unprecedclltClI success from tlte very start, a!}(l
within the tirst two llIonths of its existellce been called for
by subscribers all over I wlin. ILnd Ccylon, and in every
quarter of (Jhristendonl, as well. Fril'llIls, one lLn,! all •
hrutllCrs of every mel!, complexion" creed IlIH.1 tOllgue, I
givo you the right hlllul of tcllowsll1p ILlH~ b1l1 YOll wel(:Olllll. \Vritten in letters of tire, 011 tIllS arch over my
hcad, i'l tllat word Ill' fri.::nlJ,;hip, \V I: Ll:mH; ; II:t their
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flame typi(\' that pllrer li.£:"lt of Truth, whidl hllms 1'''1'
eVNy \Ilan who Il(~eb it. ",~re, lit tlltJ door of thill Library,
it must elolllll'ntly SIll'lIks in the Illngua!!e of lIymools, tu
hid all ('nk'r anel scnrch with the hel p of hooks after
that hidden glory of spiritual knowledge which the ancient sa~us and mystic flaw, Lilt. which this sceptical gl'neration 1:~lsl'1y supposes tll 11:I\'e b('pn 10llg since ('xtingllishl~'1. ThiS fact that we deny that the slIn of Aryan 'Vi.'ldom has set to rise 110 mure, is the olle lllelllOmbl.~ featlln'
of this evenillg's festivity. Brothers, tlmt glorions sun will
:\gain shine over the world tllrough the <1lool1l of tl,is
Kali-Yllg. Already, the patieut watehcrs "'see the first
goldcn gleam of its coming, Frol1l afar, as thollgh it wem
a whisper bome on the breeze, the voice of the I)IL'lL
murmurs the prumise of a rcvival of spiritllal learnillg,
Our ellrs hlwe ClIllgllt the Wl'lCOll1e SOIlIIlI, and our sOllls
arc refreshed and mmle strong to continue 0111' efforts.
All, at the first streak uf dawn, olle, stalHling at some distance frum a CllllIl'. fin'll. IIl~ars tllo confwwcl rtlstlo of anns.
of st<lIl1piug Rtec'.]s, :tllli t he calls of the relievillg sentries,
before the sleeping army awake 111'1 to the day's march 111111
battle, so we lIIay now perceive the premonitions of thl~
acti ve struggle t hat is cOInillg between the Old anti tlae
New in tile donlllin of thought. The touch of the magician has been laid upon tho lips of the sleeping Ar)'all
.Mother, ano RIll' is read.\, to instmd h('r willing descend:\llts in the knowledge which her immediate sons learued
:\t her knees,
How often since we 1'1\1110 to India llItve I heard it said
by Nat iVCR, that it was a st range anolnllly that \\' hite 1111'11
had to journey from tile antipodes-from Pal,il-to tell
them ahont their loretnth,~rs' religion 1 And yet it ollgld,
llot to sllrprise yOIl so "Ny I1lllch, lifter all. Have we not
:\11 looked from a height IIpon the plain and noticed how
llllll'h more we couM see of the movements of people there
than cOlild tho ppople themselves? 1t is so a.s n'ganls all
hnman aH:lirs-tlw distJlnt observer can ofton take a more
correct view of a national qllestion than the people most
jnllllediately inten'Rtcd. 0111' late civil war looked very
dillcrent to yOIl than it di,1 to liS, and so we are in a position to get a 'l'licker glilllpse of this '1'lcslion of Aryan
lc'arning, than yon who ha\'e long got Ollt of the habit of
('onsulting YOUI' ancient literature, allli mllst bn'nk through
many prejlldices and fixed habit.'i of thollght before YO\l
will bo ready to resunll) the Rtlldy of the Vecla, Alld,
llloreovc~r, iR not. our I'oming like thn retlux of tlae wave
which cssts lip upon the beach that which in its tlux it
bore away at thc IIL"t t.urn of the tioe? We bring no
lIew doctrine to you, teach no new thing; we only remilld
yOIl of the facts of your own history, expound but the
philosophy and science which )'our own wise m('1l taught.
In the 1:,\1' distnnt Past-50 far removed from the pre5ent
that om modern books of history contain no records of it,
but which tho archa-ologists and philologiRt~ vouch for
upon tho strength of intrinsic probabilities-the Aryall
wisdom was carried from theRe shores to the other side of
the globe. Among the remain!! of the prehiRtoric nations
of North and South America, the explorer tlml!! vestiges
of this trans-Illundane outflow of Aryan idelL'l, in the religious symbolism of their lithic remains, and the lingering
trat.litions of degenerate tribes. If the Zoroastrian Magi
fetl the sacred tiro on their Chaldean towers, so did the
]l1'iests of the :-;un in Mexico anll Peru. N ny, so, to-day
(10 the wretched Zuni Indians of Ari7.ona and New Mexico,
who go out overy morning to greet the rising sun with
reverential prayers anti prostrations. I cannot enlarge upon
this most wonderful theme in the few minutes during
which I shall now speak, but it will be treated, as occasion offers, in our journal where you may all rend it.
You will sec then, in view of the abo\'e fncts, that-as
I remarked before-the coming of our party to India for
the purpose of studying the Aryan philosophy is but a.
natural result of events occurrillg thoUR.'ulIls of years ago
-ages before my own people or any other white mee of
tho West existed. I wish I might sny that we find you
a..'i a body willing to help our st.udies, or even capable.' It
is a melancholy fact that modern India knows so little of
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the V('tla that its contents are not even SUflpl'cted: wl,ilo
the RishiR, l\Ilti evon the founders of the. seyernl philosophi('al schoolfl, wpre long ago turned into godR or, madn
illcarnations of the Supreme Power, sd lip 1L'l imaITes to
worship. 1'0111' young mpn, tt)tHlly lIuetillcated in Hilldll
litnratlll't', alHllltuHcd wi!.h t]tn hot-spi"l'd scraps of glleR!'!ing- \Vestcl'll Scil'nce, till'll :\way from the superstitions
storie!'! of Snnkaracharnyn's miracle!'!, and prononnce Pntnnjali's "aphorislII!! of the Yoga philo!lophy" IL'l the ravinlFs
of a cn'Hulolls mind. ,Anti whell W(~ tell the lIlotiern P:I1;i
thl' Recret mean ing of h is D((.~tf I; /', or show the modern
H inou that eYery so-called supernatural phenomenon,
ascribed to the 01,1 Yogis, ean he I'xplailled anel proved
possihle by scient.ific mil'S, they reply in one brellth "Show
1111 a Illil'llcle anel we will bdieve; Id one of tlwse adepts
that yOIl say still live, COllie fort h frolll his hiding-pilleI'.
and e10 wonelers hefore tlR, anel WI' will be willing to ad III it.
tllat yOIl are speaking the trtltb." \Ve 11:\\'e had a RCore l)f
11ll1Ssages sent ns hy rich lIlen to t.he elrect. that if '1'0
"'''nld show tlll'ni one of' "hest· preteneled magical leats,
they wOllltlmake us rich present.'l alld join our Society.
})oor, ig-norn nt lIIen, they imngine that their 1Il0ney gi vc~
thl'lII inIJ1llrtnn(~(' ill tIll' t~y('s of a st\lllcn!', anel that till'
divine powers of' t.he s01l1 (,lIll be made the sllbjl'et of hllrter nllli traffic! If tIH'Y have lIny . desire to learn th.·
sel'ret.'l of I1atllrl~ nnd of lIlan, It,t, tl1l'lII thmw all theil'
"an it)' allli conct·it behind them, and humbly. and in the
spirit of truth, IIPt to work to study. If thpy wOllld enjoy
the preflcnce and counRcl of the ro!,i.•, Id them wa."h otr
the dirt of the world, and
Reek the feet of thoRc holv
1IIen, in the pn.'Hence of whose pllrity ami Il'arning CVE';'
kin~:'I are unlit to stanel with cuvNed ft'ct..
'I'he best fril'nd:'l Ill' IJulin, her 1II0st pat,riotie sons, hm'"
deplored to lilt' the Illorni darklll's.'l IIIllI d,·gr:lllation or
IIl'r people. Natin, judges, who have snt on the bench
1;)1' lIlany years to a(llllinisler jnstiee, have howed tllt'il'
white hl'Uds in shame when they slli.l that the vice of
lyillg anel the erime of perjllrY prevailed to a fearflll
extcnt. Alld the worst part of it was that the moral
Ilen!le wa.'! so far ~onc. that people conlcs.qed their falsehood without a hlush, allll without lin idea that they wpm
to he pitied, lias it illdee,l COllie to this, that modl'rJ1
India hllR lost thl' powI'r to discrilninatl' het.wl·en tmth
and fal!lehood? Are tlw descendants of the' Arya." fllll(:n so I"w? Forbi,l it. 0 ThOll Infinite alld lnexorahlt'
Law of COllIl'l'llsatioll, t.ho Elllbodiment of' .Justice lI1lll
l';lw! For. wlll'n n nation plungl's to thl' very bottom of
the lIlin· of illllllorality, its doolll is written. When hl!'!t'llOod is Sl't above tmtla, ",IH'n Illan IOSI'R hi!'! cOllfitlencc in
1II11n. whell rt'sl"Tt.,\bility Cotllltll in proportion to flllcepllS,
lind villan)' is not reproved if it "nly pour wl'!llth into t.I1l'
hllngry l'oHcr, then Ill) the pillar!'! of a nation roek l\lll1
toUI'r, anti the lmildill~ that took so lon~ to ]'t'nr erlllnbil's
to its fall. But., for lily part., 1 do Hot believl' things aft'
cOllie to this pa....'! in this lllliia of my love, tllis land of Ill,\'
adoption, Falsehood thpre iR, a dulled moral sellse, a failing tu keep promises, lack of patriotic fervor, trendll")'
alHlmlltllalovl'r-reaching. TIIC'Ro nre too painfully e\·ident, fur us ('Vl'll to attf'nlpl to deny or eOllcl'nl the lill't.
But, I tell you, and I flillg into the teeth of all India'"
slanderers, that these are hilt tile ulcers on a slrollg body,
IIntl that tllPY will pass awny I say that Iudia liaR tOllched
bottom IlIlll already iR begiuninl? to rise. 1 Ree the ('IelIIents of n great revival of learnlllg, of national health,
gathering together. These intlll?nce~ are fltream~ng Ollt
hom every school, collegl', and Illllverslt.y that a wIse alHl
]lIlInano GOVl'rnment II/III estnhlished in this lam\. They
are diffused broadcast by every newspaper, whet,her EngIiflh or vernacular. that i!! circlIlat ing. 1'll('y came from
~~ve?, reforming Rlu.naj, society a11l11e:'brue, r The)' arc pourIIlg III by every malI-steulllcr that bnllgs " cstehl thought,
ideas, 1II1ll en t.Pl'prising suggelltionR, Our N nt.i ve yOIl tit
pnrolled at English U nivprsitiefl, arc litting themselves to
become t.he apostles of national refonn, the hemltls of a new
dispensat.ion. IdeM of political economy arc Rlowly but
I-lurely infusing themselves throughout the nation, through
the flgeney of tire Native clerb who drudge in public offices
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where theMe gnwe questions are diMCuSlled, and who, insen,sibly to tllClllselves,nre being gradually etlucated inl'radical
,aff.'\irs. How can this challge, so deslrab!e for both gon'rnors anti governed, so auspicious for tile worltl at large, he
hastened? Let this be the tllC!llC of lily closing relll'arks.
First, then, we must all !lfOmote education to the utmost of our united powerJ.· , 'llat is the key-stone of the
,arch' of a nation, the fOlllulation of tnw national /:,'Teatness. And this education must· pe given to hoth sexes.
An educated wife is the real compauion and cllInfiJrtcl' of
Ler husbl\llll, the worthy mother uf great sons. It is not
shallow omamentnl etlumtion tltat is needed by the I ndian youth, but that kind of education which will tit tl.wm
jor the active pursuits of life, lind help thelll to ('arn an
independent livelihood. 'I'he first, lIIost imperativ(' demallli
of the hour is for teelmical McllOols. Not /:,'Tcat empty palaces that serve only as monuments to a rich HIIUl'S vanity,
but institutious whelC the indlistrialllnd ornalllelital arts
arc taught by capable teachers in a thoruughly practicnl
way.
Schools which CHII tum out youug carl't,nters,
hlll.cksllliths, CllrVl,rs, builtlers,jt,wellers, printers, lit.llOgmphers allli ot.her artisans wlw can do work so mlldl bettel'
ami more illgeniollsly than othl'I'S that tllCy will nlNer
lack employment at the highl'st prices paid to skillcl!
labor. My talentetl colleaguc, MI'. \Vimbrit!ge, hilS written
1Ipon tltis tllemc in our joul"llal, mill sltown that, ill tlte
presellt low state of Int!iall art, tlte IIl'l'rellticeship system
is only perpetuating bad wurkmallsltip. and that technulogical sclloti\s arc a primc II cces."iit)'. Yuu will filld ill
the exhibitiull of pro(lucts of lIative illdnstry that. will Ilc
tltrown 0pl'n to yon as soon as the SI'IlI'I:!les arc conelnded.
some specilllClIs sent fill'tltis (,xltihititJn by the 1'andlllll'pnr
f-)choolof Illdustl'y, I hOl'eyou willl·xamine tlll'llI e1osely,
fur )'ou will in them I'meticlIlly sec. what Mr. Willlbridge
weans. Theil' worklllallsilip is 1101. perfect, yet I Vl!nture
to say tlmt YOIl will search tllrullgll tlte wltole of tile BOIIlhay baz.am· lllltillut find a lock, a key, a steel hox, or :\
halll! device, uf Nati\'e workmallship, to be COl II pared with
these 1'II11tlharpllr Sat II pies for qllality of tinisll. Nllw
why 1'II1111Ot ~H1cll schouls be l'stablishet! eVl~r.rwlll'ru!Tllink
of the crorcs of rllpl'l'S a.'S good as flullg illto tile tire (·very
year, on paltry shows alit! fi,olislllll'SS, ollly to Pllt mell's
mlllles alltl sweetllieats illto tllCir lIeighbours' 1I101ltiiS ti,l'
a clay, at the cust of a week's sllhsequellt dysl'l'l'sillwhen one-follrth tht} money wOllld set all these sdloo!s ill
opemtitJlI ~ People tell me the uation is stan'ing fur wallt
of grain, tllllt thcir illtlnstries arc rouu,d out, tlwir workmen s(·lIing t1wir tools for hrelld; Well, cllllJ'ge iI, IIpun
Native IIlillionllires who have the JIIOIIeY to wastt~ lIpOIl
the gratiticatioll of their own vallity !llld /:,'Teedilll'ss, bnt
not a pice to gi \'e for education. \Vllllt docs t.he starvillg
agricultlll'ist klluw of the law of rainfitll or tile 1Iltilliate
poverty allli fllmille that llll~ bditllen his district hel'anse
the taggot-gatherers alitI Illmhermen haYc strippt,t! the
hills mill Illollntain slopes of tlll'ir tiu'cst growtlls! If allY
1)[ \hem have SUIIS in tOWII lit school, ten tQ one tlleY arc
Leiug tanght hard Owek lIallles liB' lill('ged Rdelltifie t1iscovel'ies, lIlId not a word that will be of lise to thelll outside the public ottices. Charge this IIpon tho ridl llWll
who stint tltelllSdves w get 111' slwwy foasts to III1SYIIlpathetic strangers, but can spllre uothiug for schools. AIIII
charge it 1111 the lIlore UPOII them whl'n the)' will screw
the wages of skilled Native artisans down to the last poillt,
and illl!KlIt filreigllcrs tQ do tllO vcry sallie work. alld pay
them three tillws or tive tilll('S us Uilldl fur t!leir s(·rvices.
'Why s}lOlIld weimport skilled labor cxcept tollelp alld tiHlIll1
technological schools? Answ(',' Ille that, you eal'italists
of India. \Vas there ever turned Ollt of \Vestem IOllnls IL
filbric !;') fine as the Itluslin of Dacca? Have Ellropean
weavers prodllced a. shawl to rival the l:lhawls of Casllmcrc ?
Are there IllI)' better swords thun those blades of tile Intlian tempcrers, which would cleave throllgh au iron bar
and then slit a veil of lace floating 011 the air? Arc the
mosaics of Florellce tiner thall tbose of :-;urat, A hlJledabad, and Bombay tlmt yOIl 'will sec in our preSl'lIt exhi.
bition; the carvings of the :-;wiss mUlmtaineeJ'S IIll11'O CUIIilillg than those that lie in tho!ic cases there in all tlwir
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beallty ( \VIIt:w, in all the W l~stern world, C.111 yOIl point
me to lJIorc titauie engineering feats thlln the llncieltt hydraulic works of this cOlmtl'y, or the rock-temples of EIcphautll, Karli aud Ellorn? Ant! wlter!! is there un editic{,
to rival the 'raj Malml? SllIllIle, tlwu, Ilpon the Aryan
who talks of the ignorance 01' incapacity of his cOllutrymen. Thl> ult'n an~ here, Ilud t Iw t/llellt ; aU that is Iwedell
is education lIlId patl·ll\llIge.
My frielld fllllt Hl'Other, Lalla 1>lulraj Ill' the Lalltlfl!
Arya SIIIIIUj, lilts just sent me a UIOSt valllable plllllpialet
tJf his upou the sci('lIce of Sallitntillll. I wish it IIlight be
reaLl alld J'olldt'r('d hy every intelligeut Native. till' the laws
of health IIrl~ uu i\'('rsally igllllred alld violated Ill're, and
the wellill'e of the Illltiou cOl'n~spoudillgly sufii'rs. Aud
11lllUn~ otht~r eaUSt·s of natillual dcgl'neratitlll is one thn,t
1l1lS enterell upou its fatal work. I n.fer ttl the \1St· of iutoxiclIting liqullrs allll stupt'fyillg drugs. Thw", lI(~(,uI');ed
pest-holes. the toddy shops, a ...• IIIl1ltiplyillg' 011 ('very side.
the utaxiuls of till' gOUt! old n·ligioll an' heillg forgotten,
even priests are becollling drinkt'rs. This slwllld 1)(, stOYIped at ollt'e, TIlt' whole illtlnl'lIet· of t.Jw Bralllllilis shonld
he at Ollt:e thrown (Ill thl' sidt! of T('lllpeJ'lIl1{'t', Total
Abstillt'lIl'e Soeietil's should be orgallizl,d by tlll'lIl t'verywltcrl', allli tlley ldlllnlcl he tirst to takl' p!etlge. I know
it will bl'said that their v.'r)' rt'ligioll forhids thl·ir tOllching liquor and so tlll"re is IIU 1I1~I)d for t.helll to sigll ; tllllt, ill,
lilet, tlwir Sigllillg would he a IlI\vt~rillg "f thl'ir prestige.
But this is an argllllll'lIt of IHI wl'ight. It lIIattl'l'); 1I0t
wlJat any religioll lin'bidR, II", /'t·"l 'I",·"'io,, i" 1/,1""1,,,,· il,~
,'011/1//(/1,,1,. "1',' ,,1"'.'/1'(/.
Christiallity fllrl,ids J'llIlIy thillg~
-ndlllf!'ry, Ilyjtol'risy, Iyillg, Illurd"r, tidse-witlll'SS, for
illstall('l'-yd tllis dill'S 1Iot (In'vt'llt tlli' 'I' lillIe Cllrist.l'lltlolH
fmlll heillg tilled with di\'on'l~-sllit.s, pl'l:iury, JWlllsllIughters
awl (,very othl'r IIll'lItiOlml,ll' lind 1I11111clltiollllhlt, niHle.
Are tilt' ililldlls fidling illto hal,it."i Ill' dnlllkl'1I1I('sS 'I If so,
the Hndlillius silollid he tilt' tirsl to resclle thelll. Hdil'villg
t his, to ht~ the ("oJlllllOn-seuse vil'W to t~lke IllY Hmhlllan
fricwl wllU o('eupil's the {'hair .. I' tllis IIICt:tillg-llali ac('ept,~d t.lle P... ,sid'~IIl"Y of t.Ilt' A ryall Tt~lllpernlll~" Society
II body organized tllis very day Illldel' t.lll' allspicps of tile,
Theosophical Socidy, llwl Ilillls!'lf WliS tirst to sigll the
pledge. P,'oplp Ilav() asked II' hll t. prndieal good \\'e wOllld
do lor Illdia: l!'t. tllt~1I1 Ilavl' a l'artiliiallswt'r ill tllis ]II!gilllIing of acrllsade agaillst illtt'II'I"'rant'j), As we Ilave made
mlr Tlwosophil'al :-locid)' a SIIl'CI'SS, dt'sl'ite a. tllullsantl
obst.\Cll's, and just fillll1ded a payillg jllul"llal in the Iilee
of difficlllties wllieh 111llian jourllalisL"i paillkd to us in
bhtckl,st eohll's, so WI' IIll'llll til 111'11' t" IlIllk" a SIlCl't)SS til!' this
Aryan Tmllpl'l'lllll"l' Socidy, unfil tllt're sll1\l1 he brallclles
of it workillg fur the n)gellt'ratioll Ill' till" pl'l)ple ill tllC finn'
tplilrters of India. \Vhy shllllid we lt~a\'l' til l'hristialls n.
work tlant Wt' call do IiiI' bl'llt'!' lIlIl'S.,(\'(·s; why l('lIve Tl'llIpemucl' to bt' us('d by tlae AlIlt'ril:llu Methodist Clit to pull
tltc heatheu dwslltlts Otlt of tlae cverlastillg fire!
Besides otlr lihmry, otlr journal, aud tltis Tl'1II P('rllllCll
Society, we IllLve ll('~ull 1l1lot.llt'r \,rlletil'al work for India.
111 tlaat. hUllgalow Heross tlit, 1'(111)111111111 is a. w"rk-shop
itl wlliela we Ililvl' placed a latllU till" nletal tlil'lling, a
litllograplaic pre~s, a drill, saw Hlld otlaer lIIaellillt'S fUl"
t10illg variolls killds of work. I t is lIot a sclltlol of ftoehllology hilt our privat.ll work-silt,\" \l'11I'n~ we linn' begull
manufilct u ri IIg el'rt~1 i II artidl's for ('x pott. Till' 1II1lIll'y
realized fnJlu tlaeir sale ill ti'l"l'igll c"ulltrit's will ('olnc
lJack here Hill I bl~ sl'ent hen·iu uSf'ful ways. Yutl Illay
jtldge wladllt'r it is likely t.o bt) III' allY pnl("tit'ld tlse to
the cOllllt.ry, wltt'll I tell yOtl t.hal a Ilirgl' II tI II JlJl' l' of tllc
heatlt.iftll illvitlltiou ellnls isslIl,1 till' tlais oceasioll, w(~re
printed ill tlaat shop by a y'lilng I'lII'si will! IllIs .. lit irely
JcanlCti Ilis art frolll Mr. \Virnbridgt' witlaill the past felv
weeks. I vellttlrl' to l'hall(,I'g'~ t'Vl'ry lilllUgral'lll'r ill BOIIILay, Calt:tltt~I, nlld ~llldras to pr"dtll'l' a spl'ciull.'lI of Native
work 1<. t'Olllparc witlt it. Alld yd, w'll"k t'tl\1ally as gt'Oll
ought to be ttlrlled out of l'Vl'rY'Jlll' IIf tlaem, alld would
l'e if the proper kin.1 of t ..dlllicHI edtlcatioll Ialld lleen
accessible. YOtl will sce at work IIlis eV('lIillg II IItllllher
of madlinl'!'! awl \\'orkillg 1II0dids of IIll1cllilleS IIlllde by
Native artisalls. COlllpared witll tlae 1I11111her wlaiell ollglat
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t.u he hl'l"c tlll'Y are few, hilt thl're waR 110 tillle t;,.. liS to
JIIl\ke kllowlI our illlt'lItiun to hold thi~ l'xhihit,ioll allli
illlluce lll'ti",alls to clllltriblltl'. Bllt it is at least., YO\1
will athllit" a fair bl·J.{illlling: whell till' Native'rorklnen
.liscov{'1' that we are their friends they will come to IISlIdf-intcn'st will eOlllpcl the\ll. 'Ve Im'v,' called yOIl Iwre
to louk at w!mt they have bl'OlIght: I hop,! we Jlllly often
.:all YI~1I ngalll, alld t.hllt. gOOlI n'sults will come-lI11 tltey
Illlve \II IllY OWI1 eOlll1try Ill1d everywhl'rl' l·lse-from the
~,ringillg together of eapital a11l1 !lkiiled lahor.
I lIIust gi\:e pIlleI' to otller alld \lion! able speakPl"s to
lIc1c1,res.'l YOll ~II your UWII verllllClllar tOIlg'lIes, alHl teslify to
tlll'lr love III the eOlllltry Hlld hopes t;,r its resllscitatioll.
j thank YOIl for your prl'SenCI! to-night, I tmst thllt yoll
lIIay go away leelillg' nil illterest ill liS alHl our w:.rk.
'l:hat ~vork is one ill whieh yUII have a del'!, intere!lt. 'Ve
ltlln With Ihe Ill'lp uf thl' ArYI\ Samnj awl uther,;, to revive
tile study l,f till' "eda, the 1;"-l1ll1tiun of Sallskri t dll!lSCS,
:llId an l'II'llIiry illto th~ alll'gl'd latL'lIt I'0wl'rs uf tllP 11ll.1Ilall sOIlI. stated by the It\lcil~lIt Aryas to exist. awl "tHrllIod by tllOlIsawls of l'xperinll'lItlllistssillce tlleir time allel
oven il1 onr own days, 'Ve WOllld call ill the aid of \II od ern
~ciel1cc to hdp liS te; IIndL'lost:md tlml aneient \II)'Sticnl philosoph)': Fol' the debased for/ll!! of religioll that so widely
prevail WI' wOllld sllhstitllte till' 1I0ble tidths of till' oldell
t.illle. ,,\~ wOllld tl'l\C~h Illdia til!' lIsl'f1l1 arts, alld tlllls
:~",o;ist ill n·vivillg Illdiall pl'OspNity alld g-reatl1l's.'l.
\Vc
"'Imld 11I·lp to abolish vicioll!! habits, alld to timll IllIbits
of tellll"'nlIlCe, IIIHlllilll'SS alltl sl'lf-l'L'spl!,:L ,,'to ('all "POII
HVl'ry 1I1l111 of yOll, Hlld every lovl'l of Illdia to mllr 11\'0)1111,1
·11:<. 'VI' do 1101. lIsk YOII to h.. ollr litllow!'\'s hilt "I;" lillie"'.
Ollr aJllhitioll is 1I0t til he l'ol1sidered Il'adl'l's, or Il·nehers;
lIot to \IIH k,· llIolley, or gai n pOWI'I', or tillll'~' CllOose allY
wall hen" of citlll'\' of the old raceR repro!sentell, lind sllow
liS that Ill' is thl' right. lIllIlI to lend in l'ither hranch of
t.his refol"lllatory /110\'1'1111'111 :lIId I will IIIOSt rrlaelly enlist
a!'l a COlllIIIOII soldier IIndpr hilll, jllSI as I ha~e 1I1'lder Illy
hro~her t;ol'alrao Hllrry J>eshl1lllk ill this Tel1ll'ernnce
Hoclety. Co \II 1', 1,'1 liS labol' lo.~dher likL· hl'others for till'
wei fa re of Oil I' )10t I1!'r1111 II I.
Tbere is 0111' n'grd tllat I:oliles to 11I1l\' the plpHslln' of
this en'ning, allli sOlnl'wllllt dilll the In~t,n~ of all these
JaHlps---o-olI1' Bllddhist brotlll'r!! of ('('vloll me absellt. AmI
nhsellt too, is tbat IIIIIsl heloved TenZ.her of Ollrs, tllat elder
hrother, so wist', so good. so cOllmg'I'IHls,-Swllllliji
DaY:IIIllllll SaraswlIti. '\'l'l't! he awl thosl' uthNs hilt her'c,
llothillg wOllle I be Ipl't to dl'i'li I'l'-lIolh iII"
., hut t lIat the
'l:heos~l'lIists of 0111' III'anch sociptil's of 1':111'01'1' lIlId Amenc-:t I1l1gllt :It lell.'!t haH' re!i('l'tl·d by SOl Ill' IIwgieinll's skill
upon the sky abovl' t.hl·1II tile pictul'l' of the juyflll secne
t.llat wc am wit.ne!!sillg. "'l'Onl afar tlll'il' longing eyes are
tllrned townnl Illdia, lIlId tlll'y are waitillg' to t'uteh the
"Words of illstmctioll a1ll1 ~ood che»r that 0111' Enstern
tl'acherl'l Illay 1IItL·r. This i!'l a III)vd tllillg', is it 1I0t, thnt.
\\T estcl'll 11\1'11 of II igh posi lioll-authors, 'joul'IIlIl ist S, 1111 ivl'rsity I'rof"ssors, physicial1s, lawyers, nll'~'I'II:\Ilts; 1{IIRsinn
princes, EIIglish lordR, l:erman ba'rons awl counts-people
(If lli~h hirth and low birth should he lookinO' to India
.for i.\stnlt'tioll i\l reli~ioll a III I sci('lIcl'? Y('t "'this iR the
very t:let., ICII' all thpse are Fellows of tho ThI'IIs11l'hicll.1
~)ciet~, an,l ,lisposcd to listpll to ll:~YI'llu\ll1 SWll1l1i ill
]IIS saftroll robe :11111 III I Irtrn rcl', 1\1111 to all YOllr other briO'ht
. I
00
•
"
Illllll s, rather thall to the paid lIIilliRterR who occupy
Westel'll pulpits, alld to the glll'!lsillg scil'lltists who so oftcll
pretend to a kl10wledgc of IIUlII ami lIat.llr!' the)" do \lot
pusses.<:.

TI,c }'/lowillfJ (1/'(' tl,(', lIalT/r.• of tI,l' J:,I·!';/litOI·.~ (/I/(l i!'l'il'
.1 dicle.•, aUm/rtf to ill tilt' fOI'('[TOil'!! ••!'eecl,.
}'RO~I ~I ESHRIDAS JLTGGANNATII,

E.'iQ.,-.J[,illl,i(lI·vi.

1 Grecn gold elilbroiueretl HlIawl. 1 Red 110. 2 Silk
mllbro!t1ered limey Cnshmere f;hawls. :1 Bellal'Cs gold
1~lIIbroldc('('~1 lace Hearls.
7 Silk cmbroidered fallcy
Hnndkerclllefs. 4 Do. Togll.'l. 1 Bel1ares gold embroi•Iered Ro)"al Togl\. 2 Cll.'!hmcre silk embroidered waist.!oats. 1 Delhi silk embroidered table-cover.
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Fno:'1 RANGILAL JPLLANATfI,

E."Q.,-Namtldl·!.·i.

!J Belll\l'Cs silk falley Cloaks. 7 Silk embroilierctl Dressillg GOWIlS. 4 Bellaws fanc)" FrockR. A lot of fancy Madra..'! Bordpr!!. A lot of fancy Madras Collars. A lot of
Delhi falley Bottlest.'llllls. A lot of Chair Covers embroidered in gold alld silk. A lot of Hydrabad nlld !Iadrll.'l falle\"
ClIshiollS. A lot of Cutch do. A tot of Cutch and Delhi
silk embroidered Table, ClothR. A lot of Delhi f;hawk
t!1IIbroidered in silk. A lot of Indies' handkerchiefs. A
lot of fancy Ca~hmero Gowns and Cloaks.
FHOl\[

Soon.! EE LumIA, ESQ.,-/\hadal.'.

A lot of Flower Y ll.'les. A lot of Flower Pots. A lot of'
Gublets. A lot of Bowls. A lot of Plates, A lot of Hindu Gods alld Go(ldesses. A lot of Pa\l!!opilri Plates, A lot
of Hookll.'!, A lot of Glasses with plates. A lot of SlIgarBoxes. 2 Tea Set'i.
CMlfDn:RE <lOODS.

A lot of Plates. large and 11111:111. A lot of Gla.'!ses. A
lot of FlOWN Vasp!!. A lot of Flower Pots. A lot of'
Bowls. A lot of Hi\lllu Gods nnd GOlltle~'leS hultlinrr candIes in their hands.
~
FROM SITARAM PRAGJI,

ESQ.,-IJhooleshww·.

2 Marble Hindu Oods-Oll\H'sh.
FRO:'I

An[AHAl\1 YISH\'ANATH,
POONA

1 Do. do. Kri!llllla.

ESQ.,-Panjl'a}Jole.

BRASS \YORKS.

1 Brll.'!.'! Tree. 1 Pan Dim. 1 Sopari n'n. A lot of
nil Toys uf Hillliu Uoels and Umltlessei'l. A lot Of Animals,
"~Iephants, Horses.
FRml (lIHIlIlAHI.AI. MAIlI·:SIILA1., ESI1.,-J,lJu1·7.:cl,
A large 1II1l1 splellllicilot of Surat \Yoocl Ware. 1 Dv;;;en
Animals. 1 Dozen Birds. 2 Celestial Cars.
!JlISCEI.I.ANEOUS: Pnlanquin ill pitll, with f;ahih, h,'nrel'3
&c. ; a pith temple; hllttons, Slllds, pal'l'r-cntters, etc. ill
agate, (,OrIleliml, on)"x, ctc.
FRO~I Tilt: PANDIIARI'UR SelloOI. OF ll\lJUSTRY: Lock.
knife. stl'el box, 11nll rin/{s in gold; fl'Om Baroda, through
the killdnl'ss of ./. S. Uallgi!. Esq" a kllife, ~calJlel, ring,
allll chnined stnols; 1'1'0111 Vishram .Jetllll, of Clltch, working,
\IIollcl of st.eam-engine, circular saw. grillt mill, Jrill, force)lU\l1P and alltomat.ic perfullle-I'Olllltain: from a Native
earpenter, whose nnnie tlte Exhibition (:olluuittec unfortllnatcly did 1I0t receive for registration. a higldy illgeniolls ilu)lenetrable writing-clesk: from the girls of ·the
Aelnlji Cowasji School, throllgh Mr.•Jllgmolnmdas 8amuldns, It Iltrg'~ I·xhibit of' fancy 1Il'"dle-work; Hnd 1'1'0111 the
wife of ~I r. I'nrshotam N llrayallj i, spcciII IPIIS of elll bl'Oidery.
Besid ..s tile nbo\'l' there WllS received too latc 1"'1' tlto
exhibitioll, the spll'llllitl collection of Cutdlee hunting and.
\IIilitary wl'apons, killdly forwnnlml by the patriot.ic Dewall
of His lIi~ll\Iess tile I{ao of Clltch-Bhuj wltich has been
RO admircd since it. was displayed in till' Library bu ilding.

--

-----

TilE XATURAL Ott HATHEtt A\'ERAm: Am: OF ~1Ar-; IS FRm[
three Rcorc-anJ-ten to four-scol'e-and-ten. It ma\", howe\"er,
he cut short by accident or b)" disell.'!e, allli often i~ prolonged
to twice tlte average or more. There arc lIIany well authenticated ca.'!e!! on reconl of \lien awl wumen who have
attained the age 01'100, awl SOllie 120.1:10,140.1:')0,160,.
170, or c\'en as lIIuch as IS;,); the age of a Hungarian
pen.'laut, Peter C7.artan, who wns born in 1587 allli died
1772. The latter is vOllcltetl for by the Sew .11Iun·jean
Oyclopml io, Vol. 1. p. l!J2, Pliny, givillg instances of"
longevity, as fOllnd in the reco\'ll of the ccnsus taken by
Vespn.'li.lln. shows alllong 208 )lersonR who reached from
110 to 140 years, one, in the town of YnleiatiulII, Hear
Placentia, who lived Lj2 yel\rs. Dr. Van Ovcn givC3
aeventet'll examples of age excL'cIling l;jO years; nnll Mr.
Bailey, in his Reco)·tls of LOll[lf~L'ify. gives a catalogue of
about 4,000 cases in which 1I0t a few are shown as It.lwing.
reached 150 years. After tilis, the stories of extremelongevity among Hiudu ascetics appear less improbable.
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OUR" .A1JlERI9AN PANDI1':'

.. An allusion was made last month to' the perfect unders~aIllFn!i which, durfng the. recent. visit of our party to
:Benartls, had been brought about between the leamed orthodox PallJits of tlu\t lIoly City aild'ourselves, The impres~ion had until then been eilt~rtained that all Theoso)lhists held to the views ofSwamiji Dayanund Saraswati,
.and I~O alliance wus sought by us with auy but his followers. 'T!l~s entire misconception of the platform of Theosophy havlllg been removed, the most friendly relations
were at once forme4 with th~ orthodox lJarty, aud all
~ddress, signed by Palidits Bala Shastri, Ram:! Misra awl
others, was preseuted to our President, and he was elected,
as was last month stated, au Honorary Member of the Society of Benares Pandits, or Brahmamrita Varshini 8ablll1.
The formarcertificate, under the seal of the Sabhu, has sillce
then been ~eceived, and we take plea~1.lre in layillg its text
before our readers. It is as follows:.
BRAlf~[A)IlUT.l VAUSHINI SABHA ; OR, LITERARY
SOCIETY 01" TIn: BENAm~ PANDlTS,

We, the Pundits of Benares, certi(y that Col. H. S, Olcott,
Presirlent of the Theosophical Society, has come to Indin.
with the view of trying his best to aid in revivillg 0111'
Science lllHl Philosophy. His acceptance of the Honorary
Membership of Olll' Literary Society, the due cousideration
paid by him towards Oriental Science anll Philosophy, alld
ilis just and unaffected inclination towards the Vedic
truths and principles, have encouraged us to present him a
'certificate stating the close ties of union which he Ims fOlmed with our Society, 'Ve think his journal, the THEOSOPHlSl', has the true merit of presenting to our view the exact
mcasures whicli llliouid be taken for the revival alltl pelied
development of oUI' Philosophy for'the good of 0111' coulltry.
'Ve have been taken hy surprise at the daring euterprise of a foreigner, solicitous to receive the outrageolls
darts of his fellow-countrymen at this grand and noble undertaking. As a matter of fact, men generally say that
the gmnd impulse to such a befitting' revival of the much
neglected Scieuce .and Philosophy of the Aryalls, is the
work of severallllaster minds, and could not be producell
by the meditated cftl)1't of a single man. Being overpowered with this exaggeratell opinion, men are in general not
willing to risk their individllal efforts from the fear of their
ending in smoke. In addition to all these, his unaffectell
love towards our countrymen, as brother:-l and friends, has
produced such a deep and permaneut effect on 0111' lIIiwls
that we cannot forbear mentioning' it in these few lines.
RA)IA MISRA SUASTRI,
BAI.KHISH:-iA ACHARAYA,

ManageI'.

M. A"

~r=<rFr C{~ lflP"11~,
R.UIA KnrsIDIA,

SUUL\ NAHAYEN,
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long been fin out-anu-out Brahmuni:d, with a contemptlloll~:
opinion of Christianity, has set her heart Oil ovel'throwing the Bible and substitutinO' the Vedas in the
United States...... We arc Ilot infOl'n~d as to the exact
plan of campaign of the Palillit, nor do we know the means.
lIe intCluls to use to get the missionaries into a defensive·
position; but both he and Mme. Blavatsky are fi.lll of reSources and we douht not they have cal'efully considere,l
their stmtegy," Speculatillg upon the reception we would
probably receive un Olll' arrival, the Sun remarks: ., They
ought to be received with great pomp, for they are the first
allies the United :-:>tates have sent out to the heathens and
Hicrophant Olcott is the first and only AmericullPalldit."·
Our sarcastic friend may 1I0W, if these paves shoultl
meet his eye, I'ecall with profit the old adage, ., °He laughs.
bcst who laughs last l "
--

.. _~"

~".-+---

SIlRADDlLL AXD PLYDA.
A letter was recei\'ed by us recently which was forward·
ell to Swiimiji ])aYltllalld Sllraswati with a rC'JllCst tlwt
he would answer it. The f,)llowing is the letter allli Swamiji's rqlly, whieh also expresses our own views;'I'll g LETTEJ:.

Bomhl\)', 8th FehnHIJ')' ISBn,
~L\DA~r,

"'ill yOIl oblige a section of YOIII' rCI\,lcr:i II)' inserting ill thc next
of the TflIW"ul'nI81' a I'lI1"llgraph expllliuing yOlll' vicws ou
th" llimln clllStom of perfol'llling 8lm/ddlltt to llcpartc,1 ancestors 'I
TIle p"lut" rcrJllil"illg notice llI'" (a) llioW "llt,1i a Cll"tlllJl !/u'use, i,e"
its phiIOl;0l'hical origill ; (6) whet Iocr tIlt' "nc,.illg uf l',ud" lWllctit:<
iH IIn,l' way thc pcrsous fill' WJUJIII they III''' oticrc,l, iu the sens"
that theil' nOll-otlel'ing woul,1 slIhject the lIIaw'../ tll any sulti'ring (,t'
privlItiou iH the othel' w"rltl ; Hu.I, if su, (..) why no 8Im/ddl", ill
perfol'llle,1 to chil.ll'l:n who 11Il\'u di",1 J'H\lIg,
I shllll Le thankflll if YOll cOllld a\:;o gil'e the \'iew~ of Swalui.
DllYllllalll1 Sal'llswati OH thiJ; quostiou.
iS~l1e

AKswEr:,

SW.-\MI'S

?-.H:[ (1frfN':~";r...... ) 3l{Rf...... 3ltl~r ~ ;>-ll:[ ~~~ ~ 3l~

;sr.[r ~ ~. ':>
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?;rr:[ Cfi~r(fr~. ~
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Cfq'r~ If{ ~

ChI'

ftfti;S

~~(f

(Tmus\.ltion,) The ori~inl\]lllealling of th.. word Slmtudha is
"'hruddl"t, ., ucvOtiOll." It is thc dllty of over), son to 8un'e his
]Jarents with all pOMsilllo ,ICI'otiuH wllill) thtly .u'o HI·ing'. Bllt the
performance of 8hl',/ddhu iH hOllol' of the dead dOtl" not hoar out
the O!'i.. illill idea at all, .";.,.,tddl,u l'Call)' sigllifies to sen'e the living
l,arent:" i:h alI tlcvlltion, not the .Iead. An,1 it is, thtll'Cfol'e, use]e,,--f
to oltCl' l'illl{U (rice Lall.;) ill houol' of thc dead, as it rCJ;lIlts ill no
goat\.
}) AY.\"A:\D SAIlASWA'rI.

Considerations of delicacy would have preveuted the reeipient of this highly honourable' testimonial from perlUittillg its publication; but the General Council thollo'lIt
it best that it shollid appeal', since it is importallt that ~III'
whole Society should see that the benign priuciples whicli
we profess arc winlling a way for us illto the hearts of 0111'
Eastern bl"0tliers, and thus ensuring success for 0111' etlorts.
One collateral reason for tlie publication of tim above
documeut is that it turns tlie laugh upon certaill 'Vestem
assailants of Theosophy, who enjoyed a brief merrinlCllt at
dUf expense.
Shortly before our Committee sailed frum
America, die N ew York Sun, a very able and intluential
newspaper, in an editorial cntitled "A Missioll a')'aiust
Christianity:' ironically bewailcd the meagre resultll of missionary work in India, and allnounced the speech departure
of the Theosophists to ally themselves with the" heathens."
This intelligence, the editor said jestingly, "is the IIIUI'e start~
Hng becansc the Hierophant (meaning onl' Presidcnt) has
lately been received into the Brahnumical sect, and is now
.Pandit of New York, and Madame Blamtsky, who has

•
The Satlll'tlny evening lectures at the Library upon the
'Vestl'l'll discoveries in tlto departlllen t of ocelli t scieuce
aUlI their connectioll witll Oriental philosophy Imve reached the seeoutl stage. Tlte Ilrst six IcclurL's wcre devotell to Magnetism allli its experinlllntal prouf:'! of tlw
existence of a midd Ie prillei pie ill N ll.tUI'l:, variously termOil Ethel', Astral Light, Akasa, etc,; its relation to the
IHunan sOIlI, or inuel' self; allli the possibility of cOllcentrating allll Jirectiug its cmrellts at will. Numerolls practical experiments wero made 011 melllbers of the class,
provilw tlte points takeu. 'l"he scveutlt lecture was upon.
Crystnllolllancy, nllli the several fiml\s of' cups, crystals,
mirrors, Hnd liquids usell fill' the purpose of divination
were described. AlllOug tltese were the divining-cup of
Joseplt spoken of in the Bible; the crystals of Dr. Del',_
Cnrrliostm, and mallY others; the Llack mirrors, formerly
pr~parcd at Agm; the ~mb conjur?r's drop of ink; awl
the water-gbsses used III our 0\\'11 tUlles.
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.A TURKISH EFFENDI ON CHRISTENDOM AND
iSLA.M.
In tllP suburb of olle of the most I'Omantic.lllly situate«l
tmvns in Asia Minor t.Ill're livc!! t.he most rClllarkahle
·orient.nl whom it has ('ver beell lily fortl1l1c to mel't.
Travelling through that illtcrestillg eOl1l1try a few mOllths
ago, with the view of lls...,illting tlu' British Government
to introduce some lII11ch-lIeeded reli,rm!!, I arrived nt--.
I purposely abstltill 1'1'011\ Illclltionillg tllf' Imnw of tile ,,11\1'(',
llS my Eastern (rit'llIl, tu wholll J nlll illdebted for t IH~
fnllowillg paper, desires his im'o!lnifo to he observed,
for reason!! which the reader will enJ;ily 1I11l1t'rstallll on
its PPnt~'\l. I rpmained there some weeks eXaJllillinCT t III~
stnte of the Sl1lTol1l1dillg cOIJlltry, lit I.hat tillw a"'good
deal di!!turbed, allli giving t.he local autJlOritic!! the hl~nl'lit
of a little wholl'!;(Jme coullsel and advic(', which, I IIl'l'd
scnrcl'ly say, t1ll'y wholly disregarded. My "fficious illtl'rft'n'nce in their atlilir!l 1I0t lInnaturally procured IIII' SOIlIl'
1I0t~'ricty; and} fl'ceived, ill cOllsl'qul'ncc, I11J11H'rous visits
from members of all e1a.c;,'!es of tl1f' cOJII1Jlunity llet.'\ilillg
their grievllllces, nnd allxiou!! to know whllt chancl' there
might. bp of a forcibh· illlt'rvention on t.he pa.rt of EllglalHl
by which these Rlllml". he redressed. III 111)' illt.l!rCollrsc
with them I was strllck by their «'ollstant aJlIIRioll to lin
apparelltl.v mysterious inll ividual, who evilielltly enjoyed
3 reputation for :11I allllost sup"rllatlllni RlIgacity, alld
whose lIallle they lleVI'r melltiolled ('xcept ill t.emlR of thll
greate!!t reverellCC, allli illlleed, I Illight nllllost say, of
awe. My cl1l'iosil,y at lal'lt became pxcited, alld I made
special illqlliril's ill regard to this ullkllown sage. 1 f'JllIlIl
that he lived about a lIIile alld a half out of tlll'towlI. 011
a farm which he had purchased ailollt fi\·c Jear!! a.go;
that no one kllcw from whcllce he had come: that he spoke
both Tl1l'kish alld Arnhic as his lIati\'l~ tOllglle!!: but that
SOIlIP !!upposell him to be a .Frank. owillg to J.is 1·IIt.iro
lIeglt·ef, of all the CI'n!1I101i ial ohservlI IWI'S ofa good MOSh!lII,
and to It certain fort·igll 1II0de of thollght ; while others
l\Iaint~~illcd tlmt 110 man who had 1I0t heen hom all oripntal conld adapt. llimsdf so naturally 10 t.11e dOlllestic life
of thf~ East, alld aC'lllire its social habits wit.l. such I'ase
alld perfedioll. His erudition WIIS sllid t.o he «~xlraordi
lIal'y, :11111 lais IiI'" seellll'(l "asscll in st.lldyillg t.he Jill'ralme
of IllallY languages-his agent for t.hl' purchase lIlIII forwanlillg of SUell books a 11I1 papC'I'll liS he lIeedl'd, being a
foreign merchant at tIlC lIearest s(>apurt.
lin I'eellll,,1
pos.'!esl!ed uf consi«lemble wealth, bllt his 1II0de of life was
simple in the ext.reme; :uIII Ill' elllployed Jaq.{e SUIII!!' in
relievillg the distress by which he was slIIToulllled, allll
ill f!rut,·cting by the 11Cl'l'ssary hrihes those who wen!
llllahle to prot.ect themselves from oppl'l·ssion. 'rite resll It
was, that he wa." adored hy the cOllntry people 1'01' miles
rOllnd, while he was ll1t1lel' respceted alHI fearcil than
dislike(l by the Tnrkish oflicials-f'll' he was ,~xtrenll'ly
tolerant or their financial lIecessitiC's, lIlId 'Illite 1I1l11el'!!tood
that they were cOInpelled to squel'ze money out of 1.1.1'
}}ea."autry, beC~I1IS(" a.'> they receivcIl 110 pay, they woulll
stan'e themselves IInless they did.
To thi!! gentleman} sl'nt my card, wilh n 1I0te in Frcnch,
stating that I was a travelling Englishman. with n. sl'nt
in the IIollse of Colllmolls in im1llcdinte prospect at the
coming clectiUll, c01ls11llled with a desire to 1'I·fol'ln Asia
Minor, or, at all I'VClltS, to enliglil,I'1I my cOlIlIIl'yml'n as
to how it should he done. Perhaps J alii wnmg il~ saying
that I actllally Pllt all thi!! in my 1Iotl', hut it was cOllche«1
ill the IIsual tone of members of Parlia1llent who al'e cralllming political lI'lcstion!! ahroall which arc likl'ly to COllie
lip next session. J know the style, hecause I ha.ve Iwen
ill the HOllse lIIyself. The note 1 received in reply was
in ElIglish, and rail a." follows:.. Dt:AR Sm,-If YOII are not otherwisc engagell, it will
give mc great pleasure if you will du me the honour of
dining with me to-morrow evening at seven. 1 trust yOIl
"viii eXcuse the preliminary formality of a. visit, but I
Imvc :In a.ppointment at, Rome distauce in the country,
which will detaill me until too JaIl' an hour to call.Believe me, yours vcry truly,
--En'ENDI.

[Mnrcll, 1880.

.. P.S.-As you may have SOIne difficulty in finding'
youI' way, my !ll'rvant will be with yOIl at hll.lf~plI...,~ six to
serve II..'! a. gllide."
.. Denr me," 1 thought, a.'! I read tllis civiiis,~,1 epistle
with nmazement., .. I wOllder whet.h"r he ex}X'Ct.'! IIII' to
dres!! ; " for T 1I('ell smrcdy say 1 hlld come liitcrly miprovided for any such (!olltingellcy, Illy wearing apparel, out
of regard for my baggage-mule, haviug been .Iimitell to
the !!lIl/\lIest allowance consistent with deanli1les.'l. ,Plilictunll'y at the hOllr 1I11111Cll, my dmgunHtu inti'r1ned 1I1~~
that--Efftmdi's Sl'rVllllt was iu att.(~llllancc; awl, IIrmyell
in the shooting-coat, knee-breeches, and riding-boots which
formell my onl.y costume, I fuIlO\\'£'(1 him on foot through
the IIIl1TOW wilHling streets of the town, until we C1nergl'tl
int~, its gardens, ;1I111 following II. channing pat.h betwl~en
ordlllnis of fruit-trees, gradually reached it.'!· extreme
ont.'!kirt.'!, when it tUl'lled into a nllrrow glen, down whiel.
foanH'd a hrawlillg torrent.. A sh·epll..'!Cent for ilhout ten
minut~'s brought us to It large gatl' in a wall. This ,vas
imlllediately opelled by a portRr who livl·d iii IlI/Hlge
outside, allli I foulld myself ill ground!! that were half
park, Illlif f1ower-ga.rden, in the centr!' of which, on a ter1'nc(' COlllllllllldillg a IIlnglliliceut vicw, stooll the house
of Illy host-a. Turkish lIIansion witll projectillg latticed
windm\'!!, and a 1'01lrtyanl with a eololllln.Ue. rO\ll II I it alH}
a fOlllltnin in the middle. A broad flight of steps led to
the principal ent rance. an,l at the top of it stood a t.nll
figml' ill the fIo.willg Turkish costullle of fifty year!! ago,
HOW, alas! hccollling very rare alllollg the upper classes.
I wondl'l'ed whether this could he the writer of the inyitation to dinner; hut III)' doubts were' speedily solvml
hy tlll~ rlllpl'(',~,'j(,1IlJ?llt with which tllis turballed illlliviclual, who seel1led a man of ahout fifty yem'll of age, des('ewled the steps, alHl with the lIIost consumlllate ellsc
:1II11 grace of IIUlnner, advallced to sllllke halHls alld give
mc a weleolllo of ullaf1'cdcll cordia.l i t.y. He spoke EngliRll
with till' greatest. thWIIC'y, t.hough wit.h it slight accent,
aud ill appearallce wa.'! of the filiI' type .not 1IIlcomlllollly
secII in Turke)'; the eyes dark-blue, milll in repose, hut,
Whl'lI animated, explllHlillg and flashing with the hrilliancy of the illtelligellce .which lay hehind theln. The
lwanl WIIS silky allli slightly auhlll'll. The whole cxpn'ssimi of the file(' W:I..'! inexpressibly winnillg and attractive,
alld I instinct.i\'dy f'clt that if it 0111)' depended UpUIl me,
we should soon hecollle fast friellds. Sueh in f:lCt prove«1
to hI' t.he case. \Ve IUIII n. per/pct little dinner, cooked
in Tmkish style, hut. sern~d in Eurl}pcan fllshioll; amI
afterwanls t.'\lked so far into the lIight, that Illy host
wOllld 1I0t hear of III)' retuming, alld put lIIe illt.o a. Ill'droom n$ nicely fUl'llishcd as if it hall heen in a country-house
in Ellgland. Next morning I f'}Ilnd that my dragolllall
and haggage h:ul all becn trallsferrp«l from thc house of
the fllmily with whom I had beell 1(){lging in toWII. :tI1I1
I was poiitely giv,·n to 1I11derstnuli that I was furcihly
taken l'0ssesRion of during the r(·nmimler of my st.ay
at--. At the expiration of a week I was so lIIuch strlll'k
I))' the entirely Hovel view, as it Reemcd to me, whidl
my IIO!!t took of the conflict betwPcll Christenduml mill
hIllin, /lnd by the philosophic aspect IlIlIler which he 1'1'1'!'ented the Eastern Question gencrally, that I asked him
wh"thl'r he would ohject to putt.ing his idel\.'! in writing.
and nllowillg mc to }l\Ibli!>h thetn~"r('facing llis. rellla~ks
hy any explanat.ion III I'('gllnl to IllS own persOlIllIIt.y whwh
he might f(>el diRpose(1 to givc.lle was extrpmely relllctnnt to comply with t.his request.. his native modcsty
a III I shrillking fmlll no~)riety of nny sort prescnting an
almost insurmounlahle obst.'\de to his rIIshmg into print,
even ill the stridcsti1!('ofJllito. Howevel'. by dint of· perRi!!tent, importnnity, J at last succeeded in breaking throllgh
his reserve, and he conlll'nted to tllrow into the form of
a persona.l cOlllmll1iicatiou :uldressell t~} me whatever he
had to say, aud tu allow me to make any lise of it I
liked.
'
".
I confess that when r came to rc.'Ul his letter, I was
sumewll/lt t.'l.ken Ilb:U'k by the lIncompronlising maDlwt
in whil'h the Efrelllli hn,d 'Rtatell llis case; ami I 'Rhhuht
}mve asked him to modify the laugnngli in which he had.
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,collchcli his views, but I felt convineed that had I dono
so, ho would have withdrawn it altogdher. I was, moreo\'er, fuilmmod to admit that I doubted whether J sl lOll hi
nnd a lIJagazillc ill Euglallli with suliiciellt cuul"Hgc tu
publish it. I Heed \lot say that I ditli.n· from it elltirely,
and ill our IlIlIlWI'OIlS cOllverslltious gave my reasolls 1;)1'
doing su, Bllt I have tllUught it well that it SllOlIld, if
possihle, he uHldc public ill England, for llIallY rcasons.
In tho hrst place, tile <Illestilln of rd;H'IIl, espccially ill
Asiatic Turkey, occupies a dominant position ill English
politics; lUll! it is of h'Teat impOitance that we sllOuhl
know, 1I0t ouly that mllllY illtellig(~lIt Tnrks cOllsider a
reform of the Goverlllllellt hopL'1ess, hut to what <'aliSO!!
they attribute the )lreseut decl'epit Ilud corrupt cOllditilln
of tlte elllpire. \Ve CHn gatllCl' from the views here expressed, though stated in a mU8t nncomplimentary Illnllller;
why mllllY of the lIJust cnlightellcd MuslellJs, while Illlliellting the vices which havc bl'OlIght theil' coulltry tu ruin,
refuse til co-operate in an attempt, on the part of the
\Vestel'll })owers, which, in their opillion, woul.1 ollly be
goiug frollJ bad to worse. However lIJuch we lIIay ditler
li'om tllOse whom we wish to beuent, it would he t;Jlly
to shut our cars to their upillious iu regard to olll'selves
.or Oul' ruligioll, simply because they are distasteful to U8.
\Ve cau host achieve Oul' ellli hy calHlidly listelliug to
what they may have to &'\y. AIllI this must he Illy apology, a8 well as that of the IIIl1gnzine in which it appear8,
for the publication of a letter so hostile in tone to our
cherished convictions anti beliefs. At the sallie tinle, I
cannot llisgllise from myself: that wldle 1I1l1ny (If it.s stHtemellts III'C pr(~lIdiced Hutl IdglJly cul011l'ed, others IIl'e Hot
altogethel' devoid of some 1;'lIlltlatioll iu truth: it never
can tlu liS auy hal'lll to see ollrselves sOllletimes a.s utllel1l
.sec us, The tendency of lIIankintl, IUIlI perllaps especially
of Englishlllen, is so very IIIl1ch that of tho ostrich, which
is satistied tu koep its helUl in the sand awl sec nothing
that is tli8tllrbing to its self-cullIplaccllcy, that Il little
rough llllllllling oct.\sionally does IIU hanll,
These t'onsillemtions have illlillced Ille to <10 Illy hest
to mako .. the bHl'k uf the diHtllnt EflcIllli" be I1C1l1'l1 , to
use the tine imag-el'y of BOil (lllllitiel·;· aIHI with these
few wOl'l18 of illtl'lxlllction, I will leave him to tell his own
tale, awl state hi8 opinions un the h111'11ing questiolls uf
tllC tlay.
with what llrece.h-s was
[The followill"
.
0 letter to"ethel"
0 ' "
9riginally published in Blackwood's Rdiltbw'!Jh M"!Jtlzillo
for Jl\nuary.-En. Tm:os,]
J

"Uy ])EAll :FllIE~D,-

., I pro.:eetl, in compliance with your retplCst, to Pllt
in writing a I'/:XIIIIII[ in a cOlulense.1 101'111 of tho views
which I Illwe expressed in 0\11' various conversations together on the Eastem Questioll, premising ollly that I
have yieltll.'tl to it under strmig pressure:bcCal18U I lear
they may wOlllld the scnsibilities or shock the pl"l'jll<liccs
of YOIII' conntrymeu. As, llOwevor, yOIl assllre me that
they al'o Hllllicielltly tolerant tu have the <luostioll in which
they arc so milch illterestell, presentetl to thelll 1'1'0111 111I
OrientalllOint of view, I shall write with perlect Irankness,
and in t Ie conviction that opiniun8, IlOwever unpalatable
they lIlay he, wllich are only oftcl'Ud to the publie iu the
earnest tlesil'C to advance the calise uf tmth will 1II0et
with sollie re8pollsc ill the brea8ts of those wl~o arc lluimated with lUI etJltally eamest .Iesirc to nud it. Ju order
to expilliu how I IlIl.ve COIllO to /;)1'111 thcse opinions, r
must, at the cost of seeming egoistic, make a felV \I1'efatory renl/lrks abollt mysell: My tiLt he\' was an oflicia of
!ligh rlLuk allli ohl Turkish tiullily, resideut lor sume tillle
III Coust~Ultiuoplo, Ilutl afterwanls iu lit I importaut seaport in the Levllnt. An UUIISlllLlly enlightened alii I wclleducated 1111111, he llssociatetl mnch with EUl"opelLus; Illlli
from eurly life I have beell liulliliar with the Oreek,
l<'rellch, alld Italian laul:,'1lages. He tlie<1 when I was I1hout
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lillY, i8 it tho l{lnllco of tho hlllllChty vidor,
0.' tho hark of tho di8tallt ~;tfOI.. Ii, yOIl foar ! ..
- " wttlrll Seroua,lo :" 11011 Ga•• lti"r's ' Book of llllllad8.'

tweuty years of age; all.1 I t1eterJl1iued to make lise of
the a!tllleuce tlJ which I fell heir, hy tmvelliu" ill forei"fl
("tJ\lntries. I had already rcad larg-dy the literat\ll"c
Loth Franco and J taly, aud had to a eertaiu extent become
ellHu,lei pated frlj~Il, till) ~Ilodes of tlltlllg-ht, anti I lIlay even
say tl'Oll1 the r~hgl"l1s,Idea~, prcvalellt auwng Ill)' coulltrymen. I wcut III tile tirst IIlstl\nCe to Rome, nlld after lJ,
yt~ar's sojolll"ll there, ]lrueccdcli to I~nglallll. wllere I asslIllled all I taliall 1I11llle, awl dcvotcd Illyself to the study
of the laugllnge, iustitutious, litemtllre, aud religion of
the coulltry. I wa." :Lt all titl1es extremely fiJlld of philosophit'lll specullltilJl1, llnd t his led 1110 tu n stlldy of
Gerlllan,
~Iy ]lllrsuits Wl'I'I! so cn,i.;Tossillg tlllll J saw
little of society, lIl1d tho few friends I made were aIllOIl'"
a comJlal'lltivelv humLle dass, I remained in E'l"land
ton years, tl":L\'~'lJing uccasiollally Oil 1.110 CUlltincllt.~ allli
visitiug TII,rkl'y twice lIming that tillie. 1 thell proceeded to Allwl'lca, wlu!re I l'as.'il'd II year, awl thl'nce wont
to ltlliia by way "I' Japau IIIItI (:hiua. lu India J remained two yellrs, n~sllllliug durillg this periud nil OriclItal
garb, alul livillg prillcipally lllilollg IllY co-religionists. I
was chidly oecIIJlil~d, howevel', ill stlldyillg- the rcligiollK
Illovellwlltalllollg tIle HilHloos kllOWll liS tlleBrahlllo Samaj.
:From Illdia I wellt tu Ccyloll, where I li\'etl in "reat
rotirellll'llt, a III I Lt'eallle deeply ilJlnlersel1 ill tile ~lOrc
occult kllowledge of BlIlldhislJl, JudeI'd, these Illystic.'li
stutlie8 so illtellsely illterested 1111', tllat it was wilh difficulty, aftcl' a stay of tllrec yearll, that I slIcceeded ill teafing lIlyseif away fl't)lIl them. I tllell )l1I8:>e<I, by way of
the Persiall Ulllt', illto Persia, I'elllllilll'd IL year in Tclll'mll
whellce I wont to I )IIIIHlSCUS, whel'l~ I li"l';' lur tive yeal'~
during which linle I pl'rl;Jl'nwd tlw Illldj, IIlOl'e Ollt of
curiosity tllllll as 1111 act of devotion. Fi\'e years lWO I
. I
.
0
arrIve< ht'l'e 011 Illy way to (~olltalltillople, lIlld WIlS so
attrllcted by the Ileallty of the spot alld tllC rl')lose which
it seemeel to otfer me, tllat I ddt'l"Illilll'tl to piteh nlY tCllt
here lor tllC remailull'r 01'111), days, II lid to spellli thelll
in doillg- what J could do to inlpro\'e tlll~ lot oftll(lsl'llIllilll:lt
wholll Providellct~ had tlmJwll nil',
"1 alJl IIwal'e that this I'ecorol of nlY traveb will be
received wi th considerahle slIl'prise h'y those aCl( llai n ted
with tile habits of life of TlIl'ks gl'nel'l1lly. I 11:\\'1' g-ivell
it, howe vel', to IICC"llllt lin' the tl'llin of tllOlIght into which
I laave beell led, II III I the <'olwIIlSioIlS lit wllidl I have
arrived, and to explaill the exceptional Iuul isulatl.'tl position ill wllich 1 tiIHI lIlyself alliolig m)' OWll cOlllltrymen,
wllO, liS a I'IIle, have 110 s),lIlpatllY witll the motin·s whieh
have adlllltl'li lIle tlmlllgh liti..', 01' witlt their I'cSlllts, I
have hitllel'to ollsen'ed, thel'd'ol'.·, IL (;olllJllete I'cticellc(\
in regard to hoth.
Shollld, Ilowl'ver, these )lages lidl
under the eye of lillY lIlelllbel' of the Theosophical Society,
eithel' ill Amel'ica, ElIl'ope, or Asia, thl'y will at oltce
recognise the writel' as olle of their lllllJlber, nwl will, (
leel suro, I'espect tllat reServe as to Illy pel'sonality widell
1 wish to maintain.
.. I III\\'e all'elllly said tlaat ill ellrl'y lite I hocame tllOl'ollghIy <Iissatistiell witlt 1.110 relig-ioll ill which I WIIS horn
llll<l bl'ollght liP; \Lnd, detel'lIlitwd t.o discard all enrly pl'ejudices, I resolved to travel OVl,I' tile worlel, visiting tlw
vllriolls <'t'lltl'OS uf I'eligiolls thougllt., witlt tllO view of
lIIakillg" a clllllpamtivc stlldy of the vallie of its rdigilllls,
allli of lIrl'ivillg at some condllsioll as to the (Inc I ollght
lIlyself ttJ IIdopt. As, howe\'el', they each chlimed to be
t10ri vetl from 1\11 illspi retl SOlll'Ct', I very SOOIl becallle ovorwhelmed with tllO presll1l1pl.ioll of tho task which I hall
llIulertaktlll ; lor I was \lot COllsciolls of the possl'ssioll of
lilly vel'i(yillg tiLClllty which WOllld WIIlTa\lt my decidillg'
oetween the claims of ditlerellt revdatiolls, or of jlldging
uf the lIIerits of rivlII forms of illspirlltioll. ),Tor did it
Rcem possihlt~ to \lie that lI.lly l)videllce ill fitvonr Ill' a I"C"dation which was ill all iIIst<'ll Ices "tlered hy humlln beings
like mysclf, cUIlItI be uf such a lIatllre tlmt lIl10thcr hllnllUl
being sl\tlllill clarc to IL')sert that it cOIII.I Illl\'e IlOlle other
titan .11 divillo origill; the 1Il0J't~ especially as the all thor
of it was ill all illstances ill ext.erllal Ilppearance IIlso a.
11llnlllH hei IIg. A t the sallie ti IIW, I IIIIl till' from hci IIg so
daring as to) IIIl1intaill that ll<J c1iville revelatiol1, cll\illlill~
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to he sl1ch, is 1I0t p"ITad,·d willi a .Iil·illl' aftlatll~, nil
till' l'Ulltrarv, it wOllld SI'I'IIl tJllIt til II "reall'r or less cxtcnt.
thp)" IIl11st ;;11 be sn, Th"il relnt in' ;;III\l's IlIlIst '!(,pl'llIl,
su far a~ 0111' llWII ,l'arth is COIIC"I"III"!, IIpOIl the 1II1l011\1t
of IIlOra! trl1th of a l'lIl'1ltin' killd in rl'g-an! to this world's
moral l!isl'lIs1' whidl till')' cOlltllill, lI~III IIpllll t.Ileir pmeticlil illtll1elll'l' l1pUII thn li\'l's IIw!l'llwlu('t Ill' lIIen, I was
therefore led til institllte II (,lllllllllrisoll })('twl'l'n the o}~jed-'l
'which wpre p""poSl'd hy \'nrilllls rl'Jig-iolls; IIw! I fOIll II I
t.hat .illst ill tile dl'g-n'e ill wl,iL'h th,·y had hl'l'n din'lie,)
fl"tllll their orig-in:d ,It'sigll of worid-rl'gl'lll'ra!.ioll, were 1,110
n~slllts IInAAtislilctory, so Ii II' as 1IIIIIInn righteollsncss wns
concemed ; :11111 tllllt till' L'lInL'pntl1ltion of tlw lIlilld of the
dl.votee IIplln a flltlll'l' statu of life, :\Ild till' salvation of
llis liolll aft,,'r lie loft j,l,ill wurld, tewlt,d til pl'flll II l'l' all
enlightened sl'ltislllll'i'i.'l ill Ilis daily lifl', wlliL'h hns CIIIminatetl in its extrl'IIW Ii '1'1 II IIlldul' th,· illllllcnce of one
n·ligiol1, and finally l'psllltl'd in whllt is (,OllllllOlIly known
as \restc1'Il Civilizatillll, For it is only]ogil'al, ff a nlllll
hI' tnught to cOllsider Ilis higliest religious dllty tll he
thl' salvntion of his own lilllli. ,\'Ilill' the' slIlvatioll llf his
lleighbour's ol'cupil's II secondar\' place, that he should instindi\'e1y ti·d Ili:-l hight'st elll:tldy dllty is tIle w"'fill'e
of his own hlllllall Pt'I"H'lIlHlitv awl t1wse' bl'lmwinIT t.o it
,
I'
J
'"
'"
J1I t liS world,
It IlIatll'IOS not
wlwthl'r this flltllre
salvatillll is to hI' allllined by 1111 act of filith, or by merit
tbrollgh good wurks-t be eftill'!, is nOlle the les.~ a sellish
one, The rl'ligioll to wllieh I alII 111)\\' refl"Ting will 1)(' at
OIlCl' rl'cognisl'd liS thl' poplliar furlll of C'hristiallit,r. After
a careflll study of till! teaehillg of the f'llln.\er of thi~
n~ligiun, laIn amazpd at the distorted dllll1lcter it ha."
:\sslIl\Ied I1Il1ler tIll' illlhll'nce of the tllree gn'at seels into
which it 11lI..'! becollle dividl'd-t.o-wit, tile Greek, Catholic,
and Protest:\IIt Christialls,
There is 110 teaching so
tbllrollghly altl'llistic ill it,s clJ:lrndl'r, and which, ifit conld
hl' literally applied, wOllld. I helil'l'e, l'xercis(' su direct
alit I benelicial nil itdlllOIW(J on the 1IIIIIIlln mce, as the
tL'aching of Christ; hilt there is 1I0nc, it Sl'enlS to 1111', as
:111 illlpartial stwll'nt, tile spirit of whose revdation has
bl'('n Illom p"I'\'l'rtl'd IIlid IIt·ernlll"el by Jli:-l followers of all
denominatiolls, TIH! B\1lI.Ihi~t, the liilH!oo, lind tlw Mohalllllledan, tllOlIg-11 th,'y have all IIIOI'!! ol'less lost the in:flIlI'IICe of' tlH! alllatlls \~'Ilidl pel'v:ules theil' sacred writillgs.
han· 1I0t adllally cOllstl'lll'l.l'd II thl'lliogy basel I npon the
iJlvl'rsion of the orig-illal prillcil'll's of' tlwir n·lig-ion, Tlwil'
]i~ht has died "w"y t.ill bllt a lilillt, lIiek!·r relllaills; hilt
Christians han· ,!evl'lopl·d their sOl'ial alltl political morality 0111. of tlw \'l'I)': hl:lI'klll'sS uf till' slmdow thrown hy
'TIll' ligl,t of the World:
H"lIce it is dlat wherever
mo,km Chri:-lt"udlllil-whicli I will, fill' the sake of difltingnishing it from the Chri:-ltl'lII!om proposed by Christ,
style Anti-Christcndnnl • --comes into cont:lCt with the
mcl'S who live 1111111'1' 1.1.1' dinl relilTivlls light of their resped ive revelatiolls, till' fl'l!bll' 1'lI)~ of the latter become
(·xtim!uislled hy thl' grlls.'! ,larklle~s of this Anti-Christen-.
Ul'lll. awl they lil' crnshl'd allll mangle,l under the iroll
hed of it" orgallised mill sanctified selfiRlllles.~, The real
God of Anti-ClaristendOlIl is MlIIllnloll: ill Catholic Ant,iClJristelHlolIl, tl·llIpen·d hy a lust of spiritual allll tempo.
ml power; in Oreek Anti-Christl'IHlom, tl'mperCil by ll.
lust uf mec aggrandiselll,'nt ; hilt in Prot.cshlllt Allti-ChristelHlum, reigning' SlIpn·IIW. The cultivatiun of the sdfish illst,illet Illls unllatll1'lllly dcndoped t1le purely intelIcct,(Jallaculti,·s at the expcllse of t he moral; hafl stilllulat"d competition; a1111 hilS l'wdlleed a combination of
nH'dwllical inventiolls, polit,ieal inst.itlltions, alit! an illllivi,hilt! foree of chamcte\', ag-llinst which su-called 'heathell '
nat.ions, wllOso cu pid it.it's IUIII covet OilS prupcllsi tics lie comparatively dOI'mllnt, nm utterly IIl1able to 1lI'l·vail.
• J ),c,'c rCllln I'k 011 10 1100 Effolldi thnt ther.. 'I'll" sOlllothiu/f "ct'}. olToll.h'o
to Chri.tint;. in tho torlll A'di,Chri.tOllllOlIl, "" it 1'","c""011 II poculiar .iA'nitic~lioll in thoir rolil(i.ms boliof: lUlIl I rU'juo"lod him 10 Hub.tituto for it
KOIl,O othor worlt
'l'bi. he .Ioolino<l to ,10 noOlt 1'o.ilivol~' ; nnl! he l>oiutcll
to Vl""".res ill tbo Kornn, in whicb 1\Inho III 01 pro1'hc,; ..." tho cornin/( of
Antichrist. A. ho .ni.1 it wnM nil nrtic10 of hi. fn.lh thnt tl,o. Antichrist nl1",10" to by tho prophet ...... tho culminntioll "f 1100 itl\'ortL~1 Chri.tt'\Ilih'
ll~ofc!ll.8cfl in thc~o IBtle.. «I,,)".., 110 coultl nut 10 fur comr.rollli~o wi!h hiM COl;.
"('1011("008 to chnllJfo the term, nUll fl\ther than tlo so 10 ,,'emltl wlthdraw the
JctlCl', I ba\'o Ibcrefol'e becll cOllltrnhlClI 10 lei it remnill.
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" Th is 'J\"l'rpoweri ng 10\'1' of ' thl~ root of nil ('viI,' with
the I II eel III II iClil in\'l'ntiolls in the sllllpe of railroadl', h·leg-mplls, ironclads, amI othl'T appliances which it has IIiscoveI'l'l 1 flll" the nccII IlIl1lation of wealt I., mltl the destmct.ioll of t.hose who impecl,· it.'l nccllllllllation, constitutes what
is calle,l ' Westel'll Civilization.'
"l'onntril's in whidl there .11'" no gigantic swillllling
corpomtions, 110 finnnl'ini crises hy which millions are ruin1"1, 01' Gatling' guns hy which tlwy lIIay lx> slaill, nre 8:Iid tQ'
1)(' in a state of barharislII, When till' civilization of AntiChristendom comes into eontact with barharism of this
lmrt, insteuI! of lifting it ont of its 1lI0rai error, whidl wonld
be the case if it wcre true Christem!om, it allllost invariably shivers it, to pieces, The cons("[nence of the arrival
I,{ thc so-cal let1 Christ,illn in a IIt!athell countr)' is. not.
to bring- illllllortlll lif,', hnt physical alit I moral death.
Either the 1I11t.ivc racI's dil' ont, heforc hilll-ali in the case
of the Red IlIIliall of Aillerica IIml thc Allstralinn amI
Ne\\' ZeaIlIIltlcr-or tlll'y save thelllsl'1ves from physical
11I'cay hy worshipping, with 1111 the IInloll\' of perverts to
a new relig-ion, at till' shrine of ~Inlnmoll-as in the case
of .Japan"':"'allli li,rtify thelllselv('s Ilgainst dissolution by
snch a rapid l!lweloplllt·nt of the lIIelltai lilclIlties amI the
avaricious instincts, as 1II11y enllhle thelll to cope slIccessflllly wi tit the formidahle inmding intlllence of Anti-Chris-ten,lom.
TIll! di8:Istrous III om I tendencies allli disillteg-mting effeds of illvertell Christiallity upon a rnce professing a religion whieh was IiII' inferior in its origin Ilml
conception. bill. which has been practised hy its professors,
with HIlI!"e licl"lity nUll dpvotioll, has heen strikillgly illllstrate,1 in tIle histHry of IllY OWII conntJT' One uf the most
corm})t forllls which Christianity lUIS ever IlsslIlned, waH,
to he fOlPlt1 orgnlliSl!cI in tIlt, Ry7,lInt.ine l'mpin' at the tillw
of it.~ cOIIl(uest, by the Turks, Hall the so-mlled Christiall races which fell 11II,ler their sway in Europe during
tlleir victoriolls progress westwlInl heen conll'elled, withOllt exception, to aclopt the faith of Islalll. It is certain"
to IllY mind, t.hat their lIIoral condition woulll have been
i\1I111~nsdy illlpl'Ovl'd,
Indeed,) ou who lu\\'c travelled
mnong the Moslelll Slavs of Bosnia allll JIerzegovilla, ",he>
fIrt' thl' desclmd:Illt.'1 o( e~OIlVl'rf.s to Islam nt, that. epoch"
will Leal' tl'Stilll(lIIy to Ihl' fact that they contrast most
favollrably in t.rlle Christ.iall virf,ul's with the descentlallt.q:
of their C;llInt.I')'llIell who remained Christialls ; and I fcarlessly lIppt'al to t.he AUHt.rillll llll~,horit:ies 1I0W ~ovcmillg
those pl'tJrillces to h,!ar lIIe Ollt In t!IIS aSRcrtum. UIIfortullatcly, a sulliciently large lIomillally Christian popll!ation ;Yns n!h,wel! hy the TlIl'ks to remain in theilT
lIewly-acll"ircd possessions, to taint the cOllquering race
ilsel[ Thl' viel's of BY7.alltillislll speedily made themseh'es felt in the body politic of Turkey. The subscr"iellt mces. intensely superstitions in the form of their'
rl'ii'Tiolls belief, which had beell dCg'ratled into n pa.~sport
Sysk'lIl. by which the hclie\'(~I' ill tlw efficacy of certain'
tiOfTlllaS awl eerclllonials lIIight attnin heaven irrespective
of "'his moml c1mrneter 011 earth. "'l're ullrestmilled by
religious p.rillci\llcs from giving fret! rein to tlwir natural
propensities, w lieh Wl're ,Iisholll'st amI coVetOIlS in the
extreme, TIII'y tllllR rl'\'l'ngel! tlll'mselves Oil their 1'011-'
(,,\cmrs, by uwlenninillg them finallciall,Y, politically, amI
morally; they insidiously plunderell those who were too,
inllilTl'rent t~) wealth til leam how to preservc it, alHl in-feetell othcrs with tIll' eOIlf.lIgioll of their own cupidity•.
until these becllme ns vieiolls :1I111 corTllpt in their means"
uf aClluirillg riches as Ull'y were th'·lI1selveR. This process·
lms been going on for thl' Inst. five Illlllllrell years, ulltil
the very fllllat.icism of tho mel', which was its befit pro-teetion :l"lIillsl, illvel't"d Christiallity, has hegun to di(}..
out, allll till' governing dass of Tllrks lans wit h rare exceptiolls become 11.8 disliollest alii} d"gml!ed as the Ghiaonrs:
they despisl" Still tlH'y wOllld llllve been nhle, for mallY
years yet to COllie. t.o holel t.beir own ill Europe, but for
the ell;mllollsly increased filcilitil's for the accumulationof wealth. all;1 there/ill'l' for the gratificatioll of covetolls
propensities, en·ated within the IIlst half-celltmy by the
discoveries of steam III II I electricity. Not ollly was Turkey protected form('rly from the sordid and cOlltaminnting.
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iufluence uf Auti-Cltriste\lllom hy the difticulties of COIlllIlullicatiou. but the mauia of dl·n·loping the reSOUI'l'l'S of
foreigu countries lor the pnrpose of appropriating' the
wealth which they might contain, became proportiollately
Huglllentcd with iucreased filCilities of trallsport-so that
~IOW tho very habits of thonght iu regard to conlltrics
styletl barbarous have become chauged. As au example of
this, I woulll agaiu rdcr to my o\\'n coulltr)'. I call relIIember tho day wlwn Bdtish tourists visitull it witll a
view to thu gratification of theil' ,psthetic tastes. They
delighted to contra.'!t what they Wl're then pleased to tel'lll
• oriental civilization' with their tl\\'Il. 0111' very hack\Vanilless ill tho lIIeclllllliclIl arts W/IS an Ilttl'Hction to tlll·llI.
'l'hey wont home Ilelighted with the pictllres(luenes:l alld
tho imlulollce of the Ea.'!t. Its bazams, its costumes. its
primitive ohl-worlll cHeltet, illvested it ill tlleir eyes with
au i\lliescribablu c1wl'IlI; alld books wem \\Tittun whidl
tiL.'1ciuated the \Vestel'll reHllel' with pictures of onr mallllers allli custOIllS. because they WNe so dilri.~rent from
those with which he was lillnilia~. Now all this is ch/lllg(.'11; the 1II0llel'll tmvelier is iu Hilw caSl'S Ollt of tell a
Tl\iI rOI\l1 speculatur, or a milling ellgilleer, or II finallcial
promoter, or a concessiou huuter. or perchallt'l' a \\'ould-he
lllember of Parliamellt like yourself. coming to sec IItHV
peeullillry or political capital Call be made Ollt of liS, and
how he can best (J.Cjlloiflll· the resonrces of the coullt!·y
to his OWII pront. This he calls' retimuing 'it. His idea
ill, not how to make the people morally lwtter. but how
best to develop their predatOlY instillct.'!. and teach tltem
tAl prey npoll each other's pockets. For Iw knO'vs tllllt
by encoumg-ing a rivalry in the pursuits ofwlllllth amonl:,'St
a peoplo etlmparntively ullskilled in the lid of moneygrnhbing, his sllperior t:l1ent and experience in that occupation will enl\ble him to turn their eilort.'i to his lI\\'n
;ulvl\ntllgc. He llisguises from hillHwlt tlw illllJlorality of
the proceeding by the reflection that the illtrOlluctinll III'
fore il:,'l I cal)ital will add to the wellith of the clluntry, lind
increase t 10 lIlaterial well-heillg 1I11t1 happiness of til\}
Iwnple. Blit apart froJll the lil1lacy tllllt wealth allli Imppiness l\re sYllonymous te I'l liS, relill'm of th is kind l'l·St."!
ou the assumption that natural tempel'ament alld religious
telHleneics of the race will letlll thclIlselves tn a keen comlIlercial rivalry of this description; allL! if it does not,
they. like the Australian 1II1l1 the Hetllndian, must disllppear belore it. Already the process hM begun in Enrope. The Moslem is mplllly being reformed out of· existencc altogether,
Between the upJltlr and the nethel'
millstone of Russiau greell for telTltor)' and of British
greOlI lor money. and behind the mask of a prostituted
Christianity, the .M?slem in Em:ope hilS been ground to
powller: hmllireds 01 tllOusalllls of \llllllcent 1IIell, womell,
aliiI chihlrcn have either perished by violence or stllrvatiOll, or. drivell from their homes, lire 1I0W struggling to
keel' body lIwl soul together as best they cun in miscry anti
(lesoilltion. crnshed beneath the wheels of tho J uggcl1lautlt
of' Progrcss:-tlteir ollly crime, like that of the poor cros.'ijug-sweeper, I think, in one nf your own novels. that they
tlill \lot' move on: Thill is called in Ulodel'll parlanco
• the civiliziug iuflllence of Christianity: At this momellt
the Hussiaus are pushillg roads tlll'tmgh their newly-nctluirell territory towards Kill'S, I Illll inforJIwd by an iutelligeut Mosll'lll gentlumau who has just arrived from
that district. that the eilect of their' civilizing' influence
upon the iuhabitants of the villages through which these
roads pass. ill to con vert the wouwn iuto prosti tlltes IInti
the men into druukards. No wondel' the l\l"llIlIllllledan
population is flocking ill thollsands across the frontier into
Turkish territory, abandoniug thl·il' homes alld landed
})ossessions iu order to escape the contamiuatioll of A Ilti·ehristendom,
·
.r In these days of steam IUIII electricity. uut only hll!!
the tmveller no eye lor the moml virtues of Il \,eople. but
Ilis Icst\lCtic faculties hlwe become bluuted; IC rcg/lrtll'l
them fmly as nlOuey-making macllilles, and he esteems
them just in the degree iu which they excel in the art of
wealth-accumulation. Blimled by n selfish utilitarianism,
he can now see only barbarism ill a country wltcre the

l/lndscape is not ubscured by the black smoke of filctorychilulll')'s, /Iud the clIr dea/l'ued by the scream of the locomotive, For him a people wlto dillg to the luanners amL
cllstoms ofa hygone epoch witll wllich their own most glorious tmditious are associated, have uo charm. He sees
in a race which still endeavours to follow the faith of
tlwil" Il,reliltllCrs with siluplicity aIHI tlevotiou, nothillg
hnt iguorallt /illlatieislu, Ii II" 110 has lung siueL: substituted
hypocrisy fur sincerity iu Ilis o\\'u helief. He despisl's:
a peasautry whose instiucts of submission ami obedience
iuduce them to sutter .rather than rise in revolt against a
Uovernmcllt which oppresses thelll, becamw the head or
it is iuvl'sted in theil' 0Yl.'ll with a sacred dllll'l\cter. He
mn uo longer nllli anytlting to admire 01' to interest in
the contrast between the East aIHI West, but everything
to condclIlJI; ami hil'! ollly s)'mpathy is wit h that sectiou
of the population in 'I'm'key who, called Christialls like·
himself, like him devote themselves to tlw stlldy of how
much can he made, hy lilir llleaus or tenl1, uut of tlll·il·
Moslem neighbours•
.. \Vhile I ubserve that this c1wuge has C"lIll~ OVeI' tho'
'Vestel'll tmveller of late years-a chlluge which I attri.
1)\\te tu the mechauical appliallces uf the age-a corfl'Spowlillg effect, owillg to tlae SHIIIC eause, has, 1 regret to
lillY, heen produced upon my OWII l~oulltrYIl\l'n. A graduul
assimilatiun has been li)r some tillle in prog'l'ess in the
East with the haLits ;11111 customs of the /"pst. of Europe•.
We arc ahandollillg our distillctive costume. and adaptiug ourselves to a \Vestertl mode of lile ill lIIany ways.
\Ve are hecoming lax ill the observances of our religioll;
awl it is now tho fashion fil\' our wOlllen to get their highheeled boots and bonnet.'! frulll Paris, and for our youths
of good liunily to go to that city of plea..'H1w, or to onO'
of the large l'apitals of Europe. fOl' tlwir educntion. Hero
tlwy adopt all t lao vices of Anl.i-Christendonl, for tim
attmctiolls of a civilization based UpOIl elllightened selnslllless arc IIverpowerillgly sl.'i.lucti\·e. and they retum·
without rcligioll of any sort-shallow, sceptical, egoistical,
alld t1lOl'ouglaly dL'llioralislJd. It is nox!. to impossiblt, 1'01"
It Moslem youth, as I myself expl·rienced. to come out or
that fire II/IColltmllinated. His rdigion fits him to lin?
with simple awl primitive races. alld eyell tu acquire a
moml cOlltrull;vel' them; hilt ho is filseinatl'd lind overpowered by the mighty influence of the glamoul' of the
\Vel'lt. He returns to Tnrkey with his prillciplt·s thorougllIy ulldermilled, and. if he hus sufticiellt ability, adds Oil\}
to the lIulllber 01 those who misgovel'll it.
.. The 1.\\'0 dOlllillallt vices which chal'l\cterisl~ Anti-Christendolll arc cupidity and hypocrisy. That which chiefly
revolts the Tnrk in this llisguised att.nck upon the moralg
III' his people. no less thau upon the very existence of
his empire, is, that it should be nllido undel' the pretext
of morality. anll behind the flimsy \'eil of llllJuanitarianism. It is in the natum of the religious idea tlmt just
in proportion as it was origillally pl'ndrnted with a divine
truth, which has become pen'erted, does it engeDQer hypocrisy. This was so tl'ue of JuJllism, that when till}
founder of Christianity callW, thouglt himself a Jew, hu
scorchingly llenounced tile class which most loudly profes,o;ed the religion which they profillled. But the Phariseeislll which has made Will' upon Turkey is far mora
intellse ill degree titan t Imt which he attacked, for thoreligion which it proliulCs cOlltains the most divine truth
which tho world ever received. Mahomet Ilivided thonollier world illto seven hells, and ill the lowest ho plal,ell
the hypocrites of all religions, I han' now carefully cxamined into many religions, hut M nOlle of them demanded
so high a. standard from its follower~ a.."! Christianity, thl'ro
IlILS nut beon allY developlllOnt of hypocrisy out of tlw/II
at all cOfl'esponclillg' to that which is peculinr to Anti.
Christianity. For that reason I am constrained to think
that its contributions to tho region assigned to hypocrites;
by tho prophet will be uut of all proportion to the hypocrites of other religiolls.
.. In illustration of this. sce how the principles of morality nnd justice arc at this moment being hypocritically
outraged iu Albania, where, on thc moml ground that a
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'uationality ha.!' a1l inherent right to the property of its
nei~hhoHr. if it call make It claim of silllilarity of mc... n.
sou'tlll'm district. of the c01lntry ig to he for('ibly given to
Green' : while. in violation of the sallle Illoral principle,
:\, northern ,Iistrict is to he takcn frolll till' Albanian nationnlity. to which hy rig-htof lace it lwlongs. awl violentl~' and against till' will of the pl'oplc, who arc in no way
consnlted as to th ..ir fitte. is to he handed O\'t'r for ann('xn.lion to the Mont.. negri ns-a race whom the popnlati'lll
to he annt'xell traditionally Imt.. and det..st.
" When Anti·( 'hristia1l nations. sittinJ{ in solemn C01lwel'\.~. mn be gnilty of sllch n prostitlltion of the IIlIlSt
sacred principles i1l the nanw ()f moralit,Y, ami constrtlct
an international code uf ethics to be appltcltble to TlII'key
alolle, !\lId which they wunltl one and all refllse tu lultllit
ur be controllell hy thelllselves,-whcn we kllow that the
illtcnml corruptioll, the admillistrative abllses, alld the
oppressive misgovernmellt of the Power which 11lt..'1 jllRt
made war against ns in the name ofhlllllllllity, have driven
the \lII plllation to despair, alltl the autllOrities to the IIlost
erne excesses ill order to repress thell1,-lInd when, ill t.he
face of all this IIlOSt trnnspart'nt llnlllbllg', these AntiChristian nlttiolls arro~ate to tlll'lIlselves, on the gro'JlItI of
their HlIperior civilization and morality, the right to im·
pose rclimn upon Turkey,-we neither 1I.<lmit their pretensiolls. covet their civilization, belie\'e in their good filith,
)101' respect their morality,
" Thus it is that, from first, to last, tho woes of Tmkpy
have been II1Ie to its contact witll Allti-Christendom.
The mce is now paying the llt'nalty fur that Illst of dOluinion ntlll power which tompt,'1i them in the first instance
to cros.~ the Bosphorns. From the day 011 which the tree
of empire was planted in Europe, the canker, in the shape
of the opposi,,~ religion, hegan to gnaw at its rool~.
'Wh,'n the Ulmstialls within had thoroughly eaten out its
,-itals. they called 011 the ChriRtians without for assistance;
and it is morally impossible that the decaye,l trnnk can
1Il1leh IOllger withstand their combined efforts. But l\.'l I
cOlllluellced by Raying, h:ul the invading' Moslems in the
first instance cOllverted the t'ntire population to their
eroed, Tmkey mi~ht have cven now withRtood the assallits
of . I'rogres.~.' Nay, more, it is not illlposRible that hel'
victorious arllJies Illight have overrun Europe, anel t.hat
the faith of Islam might have ('xtellded over the whole
of what is now termed the civilized world. I have often
thought how lJIuch happier it would have been for Enrope, allllulllillest.ionably for the rest of the world, had such
been the case. Thnt wars nnd IJationalant.n.O'onisms wouill
have continued. is doubtles.o; true; but w:; sholld have
been saved the violent political and social changes which
have resulted from steam alHI electricity, anll have continued to live the Rimple and primitive life which satisfietl
the aspira.tions of our a.ncestors. 1111tl in which they found
contentment and happiness, while millions of barharians
wonld to this tlay have remained in ignorance of the gigantic vices peculiar to Anti-Christian civiliu\tion. The
West woultl theu have been Rpared the terrible CODlIO(Iucnces whi~h are even now impending, fl.'! the inevitahlc
result of an lIlteliectual pmgre8S to which there hfl.'! been
~o corresronding moml. advance. Tile persistent violatIOn for elghtee~ .centunes of the great altl'uiRtic law f'ropOUllt led and enJOIIH'tl by the great fou nder of the ChriRtian
religion, must inevitably pnuluce a corresponding catastrophe; and the day iR not f.'\r distant whcnll10dern civilization will finll tllllt in iLs great scientific diRcoveries nnll
inventions, devisl'd for the purpose of Inini!!terinO' to it!!
own e~tra~nga?t .necessities, it has forgl'd the ~eapons
by wInch It Will It.'lelf be destroyed. No bettcr evidence
of the truth of this can be fuund than in the fact that
Anti-Christendom nlone is mcnaced with the da.n~er of
~ great class revolution: alrea,ly in e\'cry so-called Uhristmn country we hear the mutterings of the coming storm
wh~n labour nnd capital. will find themselves arrayed
agalllst each other,-when nch and poor willll1eet intle:ully antagonism, and the spoilers and the spoiled solve, by
m~nns of the most recently invented artillery, the econoIlllC problems of modern' progress:
It is surely a remurk-
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aliiI, filet. that t.1.is struggle between riel I nml poor is specially leservell fill' those w!tose religion inculcates upon
thelll, as tliC Ilildiest law-tIll' love of their lIeighhourawl IIlOst strollgly denounces the Jove of mouey. No
country which docs lIot hear the namc of Christian i!! tllll!l
tlll'('atcned. Evell in TlII'key, in Rpite of il.'! had govern1lI1·nt. alit I the nlllny Uhristians who live in it. socialism,
cOllllllllnism, nihilislll, internatioualislIl, lind all kindrcII
furllls of class revolution, arc unknown. fill' the simple reBson that Turkey hlL~ so fur. at least, succes.'!flllly resisted
tIle illtluence of 'Anti-Christian civilization.'
.. In the lleg...'e in which the State depends- for its
political, cOllllllen'ial, and social well-bcin~ lLud prosperity,
not upon a mornl hnt II. medlllnieni basi.'!, I!! its foundation
perilous. \VIll'n thl) lifc-blootl of a nation is its wealth, and
thl' existence of that wealth depends upon the regularity
with which railro:uls and tdegraphs perform their functious, it is in the power of a few skilled artisans, by meAns
of a combined operation, to strangle it. Only the otlll'r
dny the engineers and firemen of a fi~w rnilronlls in the
Unitt·d Htates struck for a week; nearly a thousand lIIen
were kiHel1 antI wounded before the traills could be Ret
nlllnin~ again; millions of dollars' worth property wn.q
,lestro)'l'd. Tho contagion spread to tile mines aud fnetorieR. antI had the movement been more skilfully organised.
the whole country would have been in revolut.ion, and it
is impossihle to tell what the resull'! might have been.
C~olllbinations among the working cln.ss('..8 lire now rendered practicable hy mil allll wire. which formerly were impORsihle; allli till' filcilities which exist for secret cOl\.~pi
racy have tumed Europe into a slumhering volcano, llll
l'ruptioll of which is rapidlyapproachillg.
.. Thus it is that the laws of retribution run their course.
llnd that the illjmies that Anti-l 'hristellllolll has intlictcd
upon the more primitive and simple raceR of the world.
which-under the pretext of civilizillg them-it has explored to its OWII profit, will he amply avell,?cII. Believe mt',
myd{'nr friend, tlmtit is u11ller 110 vindictive 1l11pulseor spirit
of religious intolerance that! write thus: on the cOlllrary,
though I cOllsidt'r l\[ussulmans generally to be far mom
religious thall l ~hristialls, inll.'!lIl11ch as they practise mom
cunsl'icn tiously tIll' teachi n~ of t hei r prophet, I feel that
teaching from an ethical pOint. of view to he illfinitely inferior to that of Christ. I have written. therefore, wit hOllt prejudice, in this attempt philosophimlly to a1lltlysc
the IIature amI causes of the collision which hns at In.'!t
culminated between the East lind the \V cst, hdween the soc.alled Christellllom and hlam. And I should only be too
thankful if it couill be proved to me that I had done the
form of religion you profe/l.'!, or the nation to which you
belong, an inju8tice. I am far from wishing to insinuate
that among Christians, even as Christianit.y is at present
profe.'l.~ed lllld pl'll.cti8ed, then~ arc not M good men as
llmonJ{ nations called heathen /lnd barbarouR. I am eVl'U
prepare«1 to admit there are heUer-for some struggle to
practise the higher virtnes of Christianity, not unsucceSllfully, considering thc manner in which these are conventionally travestied; while others, who reject the popnlar
theology altogether, have risen higher than ordinary 1110llern Christian practice by force of reaction against the
hypocrisy and shams by which they arc Rurrounded,-but
these arc in II. feeble minority, amI unable to affect the
popul:\!' stamlanl. Such men ('xistell ILlll0ng the .JewR at
the time of Christ, bnt they dill not prevent Him from
llenoullcing the mornl iniquities of His day, or the Church
which countenanced them. At the Sll\lle time, I must remind you that I shrank from the t:l.sk which you impoRed
upon me, RIllI only consentell at last to undertake it 011
your repeated fI.'lSurnnces that by some, at all event.'!, of
your I'ountrymen, the spirit by which I have been animated in writing thus frankly will not he misconceived.Believe me, my dear friend, yOlll's very sincerely,
.. A TURKISH EFFENDI."

•

Mr. Ed. Wimbridge, F.T.S., hfl.'ljust etehetlll. large mnpo£
the rnilway systelll of India for the G. I. P. Hailway C01U!lllny. to acc01llpany the Guide they are about publishillg.
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TilE ,AR r.. LY. RRVIV.AL.
A public meeting was heltl at 3 1'. ~r. on Sunday, the
11th Jail nary, at Natya MaUilil' of the late Sir Hajah
Radha Kant Deb Bahadur, K.l'.H.1. More than thrce
hundrell If illllu gcntlemen were Jlresent.
Proposed hy Babll Jiblm Kissen Ghose, secontlc.l by
Babl\ Shoshi Bhooslln Mookeljee, IUld curried unanimously,
that RI0nh IUljellller Narain Deb Hahatlur take the chair,
'I'he cliairmull reC[uestell PllIlilit Kally Prossuno
V c,larutlla to deliver his lecture on the" superiority of
the Aryall religion aIHI the lIecessity of the Jifl'usioll uf its
knowledge by public preaching."
After the lecturer ha.l finished his lectnre, the chairman proposed " tllllt a society be formed for tllO tlilt'usion
of the Aryan faith, antI that step!! be taken for that pmI)Ose on the spot." The proposal WllS carried llelll. ('OIL.
Proposed by Babil Girilltlcr Chunder Ohose, 8ccondell
by Babl\ Mohelltlm Nath Bose, alltl carried unanimously.
that a society be funned for the above purpose and he cal let I
the BUAHAT\'ARSA ARYA DHAlOfA PnocIL\.RI:-i1 K\.UIIA.
Proposed by Bahll Kojlash Chunder MookCljee, secolHlcd by Babil Obhoy Clllll'llIl :Mittl'll, ami carriclI Illlanilllously, tlant Rajah Komul Krislllla Dcb Bnhadur llnd Rajah Rajendra Namin Deb Baluulllr be elected Pl'csidents
of the SaLIHI.
Fifty gentleulCn were electetl members, nTHI Babil HIIOOshce BllOOSllll MookCljee was appoiuted Secl'ctnry to
the Sablllt
Proposed by Babil Hena Laul Hllkltit, secOllllcl! hy Babil
N ilcomul Rllncljee, :UHI caITietl II ulluiulOusly, that Palld it
Kally ProSSlll1ll Vedlll'lltlHt /Lnd OuclIl Uhllllliur C:tl~m;'Wllli
bo appointed both as Admryas Ilnd Pruclmraks. (lIIissionary) of the Sablu\.
\Vitll a vote of thanks til the diail'man, tlte uwetiug'
hroke lip at 7 )', )1.
SIIOOSHEE Buoosus MOOKEHJI,
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newspaper slip about some of Illy recent \V Ol'ks, Pm'hap'!
I \lillY get fl'Olll y"UI' observers in IIl(lia matcrials to eolll\to
the native gestures of Indian raccs with those of the N.A.
I. and tho deaf mutes. It is a new bllt important field ill
evolution, I will l"'iut ill rt month 01' so my preliminltl'Y
pa.pel' allli sellll it to yoII. It will not he exhaustive e\'en of
materials already gathered, but will serve to draw !il'e and
induce COl'l'cspondence for a complete monogram, in whic:l\
thc'l'lI EOSOJ'JJ IS'l'anll its corps of contrilmtorscangrentlyaitl.
Heartily Yuurs,
(:.\HHH.:K :MALI,lm".

HI';!'l 1Il'1'.

Bcful'e the Americnn Associlltio\l for tho ad VlI.IlCCment of Science, at its Inte mcding in 8aratogll., Colonel Garrick Mallery of the United States Army, and
attnched to the BIII'eau of Ethnology of the Smithsonian
Institution, read ntl elaborate paper on ,. 'fhe Sign Language of tho Nurth American Indians," presenting points
botll of novel, scientific intcrest as illllstl'ating' the gesturo
speech of II1lLuldllc1, n.nd, of pmcticlll value. After tracing
the histol')" of gesture speech, so ti,r as known in other
parts of tho world, the theory was controverted that tho
pOWCl' of the visihle gesturo relativl' to, and its influence
upon, the llIuliLle word was il1vel':sely proportionetl to tho
development of the oral lllugllage. The traveller's tales
of people tllmLIc to ,mum'statul thcil' mother tollgue in
the llark becanse not theu able to see gestures. werc of
douhtful truth anywhere, 1l.1ll1 eCl'tainly false as regal'll,;
tho A.11IC1·icall tri bcs, mauy 01' thoso that gesturu must
freely havillg" n. copiuus voeaLlIlary witll highly ditferelltiatell parts of spceck The trlle distinctioll is that whero.
tho number of mCIl speaking the slLme dialect is small.
allll when they arc thrown into contact UII cIJual t('t'II\S
with othel'S of ditfcrent tollgue,;, gesture is uece~sarily
resorted to for converse, whilc large borlies cnjoying lL
Secrd(//'!J (!t' the JJ/tII/'(/t,'/II",<1l AI'.'!/!
COllllnon lang'uage, nnd eithor isolatell fl'OIll fOI·eignl.:rs, or
D/tllrlllll Pruc/Hlril/; SaU/llt.
if in contact with them, so dOlllillant as to compel tho
CAr.CUTTA:
. leaming lind adoptiun of their OWII tongue, become imNo, 5, Ralll Kisscll Bangchce's Laue.
passive in its delivery. Iustanccs of this from the 01,1
world wcre presented. Bill, nowhere as on our continent
--was there spread over so vast a space so smalln. nll1ll1lcr
GESTUUA'-SPBECH.
of individuals divided by so malty lingllistie bouudaries.
'I'he general use of signs originating from the necessity
Ob$~"'I"'ttioIlS 011 tile Sign· I"<lIlg11age of II,,) -Yo/'III AlIlericc/lt 1/ll/i<li!S.
for extra tribal communicatiou beeamo also convenient
BY COL. GAlam':K lfALU;J:Y, U.S..\..
from the IUlllits of hunters alltl tllU military tactics of surAllxious to avail of the first opportunity ever olforc.l for
prise. So, lIatnl'illly, the practice of a sign languago
making a close collation of tho lunguage, superstitions,
allloug ollr lnllians is noticed by all travellers, !LUll tho
.customs and traditions of the Aryans and those strange
assertion Ims heen ClIl'I'ent tllat it wa.s a single, Ilniversal
nomads of the North Americ11.u pmiries mis-termed ., 111and absolute code. 'ro test this roluarkable statemont n.
.diaus," Col. Olcutt, some time ago, called the atteution
number of sign vocabularies taken in ditfel'cnt parts of the
of Col. G. Mallery and Major J. W. Powell, of the United
country at several dates froll1 the last centllry to tho last
States Army, the chiefs ofthe Ethnological Bureau of tho
1110nth were collcctml by the writcr, comprising' together
.Smithsouian Institution, to tlte subject. Subjoined is
more than eight hundred signs. '!'he rcsult is that thero
Col. Mallery's reply and the report of his recent lccture,
is often an cntire tli!:crepancy between the signs llHlllo by
at Wu~hiugton, D.C" which he l!llS kindly revised for our
different bouies of I ndians to express the sallle idea. Vcry
,l1111gllzlIle.-BJ>, 'l'llIWS.
few of the limited number of gestnres that are in general
u.,e arc at 11.11 conventional, IJCillg" ullly portions more or
SlIIilh.<olliall [lIl'/itlllioll, Bureau of Et/wo{0!J!J'
less
elaborate of ohvious natural pantomime; alld tllOsO
Washiug1ou, D. c., Nuv.IS, IS7U.
provinO'
to 110 the fittest expressio\ls ortho seveml ideas
COL. H. S. Oworr, United Suites (;01111111'.
bccalll~
the most wi.lely adopted. I n some ca.'ies thc oriMy DE.\R COI.O:-iEL,
brinal air pictures of an outline or action hlwe become abThe subject you suggest is higltly interesting, nud it
breviatcd-and eve\l if hoth tllC ol·igillal conceptioll a.1ll1
will be most useful to c01lato in the 'l'uEOSOl'urST (O'I'atedelineation were the SlllllC, the two 01' II\Oro abhreviations
fully received) tho para1lcls between the N. A. II~t1il\ns
beenlne unlike. '1'110 first conceptio\ls werc also often diand tho realllHlians, ill psychology, philosophy, &c. 1 c1everse, hccmHill rtll objects lmvo scvcral cltal'actcl'istics, :\Illl
livered last winter It populal; lectlll'o lIlule!' the title" The
what struck one sct of peuplo as the must llistillctivll
comparative mythology of tho two I Iltlie~." I will look it
would 1I0t always so impress a\lotlter. Col. Mallery theu
?,'?r lLud see what may bo excerpted. ~llIjor Powell
aave from tlte collected lists, or vucabulary, a largo IIUIII,~
' or execlIIS III Oregoll, and cannot have received your lettor yet.
bel' of exalll pIes wltel'e eithCl' tI
Ie conccptlOn
I feel confident that he as well IlS mvself will gladly
. tion or both, to exprcss the same i.lea, were widely digiv~ you "notes.:' if not carefu!ly preP9:red papers.
verse. Also:L \lulnber of typical cases of agrecmeut, folNClther of us Will have much lelsme durlUO' the im, lowed by illustrations of otlters \lot remarkable either
'pending session of tllS Congl·ess. as we a~e mixed
for general 01' limited accepullIce, hut for the pl'ilosophy
lip in the PIl hlic Land Commission, Chauge of Laws
01' poetry suggested by their picturesllue figuration. Sume
AdapteJ for tho AriJ Region, Irrigation, &c.... I enclose IL
of these were COlli pared with tllO gestures of sa\'age mill
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ci riJizcd people ill tIll' oltl world, "'jtll tlll/se of deaf 1111110:0:,
with the code of tIle Ci:o:lerciml 11I()Ilks wllo W(~n:' vO\n·d to
:-ilenct', 1Illll wiLl. till' picture writillg Oll Inilildo robcli :11111
Oil Eg}'pti<lll pyrfllllids. 'lhe gClIl'ral rcslIlt lHoved that
there "liS 110 IIl1ilorlllity ill detail, but the v~lriety ill cxprcsliion wali ill itsdf of great p8}dlological illl<·rcst.
,Vllile tIle nf;?ertil~1I "f a 8illgll' llIliY(~rsnl sigll lallgllngc
nlllollg the tribes IS, thcrefore, olle of the paplllnr errors
n1'out 0111' ahorigilles. it is II('Yerthl'1ef's true thnt the nttl'lllpt to ('OIlH'Y Illc:\IIillg 11y siglls is IIl1i'ersnl alllt)lIgthem, aJllI so is ils suceessftll ('xcctltion,lIot I,)' url'itmry
selllnphoric motions, hilt in a Ctlltivnted nrt wllich is fOtlllllcd IIpon prilleiples tllll! call readily be applicll by travellers
fiJ1(1 officials so m; to givc thelll llllldl imlcpendcllcP of
professcd illterprcl~l's. Two illldligent pnntolllillli;.ts,
wlletll('r IlIdi:lIl or Cnllcnsi:lII, deaf or without comlllOIl
tOllglle, will seldom filiI of II111tll:l1 umlerstnnJin<T wl14:11
thei'r ath:llt ion is exelllsi v('IJ di reel cd to exprcsl'i II(T tl~ou" Iits
hy lII(,H~IS of cOlllprrlll'lJ1'ioll alld reply equlIlIy P~~HC!'li\'J I,),
VOI1I, wI(hout the lIH'lltul (,ollfll~ioll of cOllv('lItiollHI fiOllllds
only illtelligihle to OIlC,
'''!tether or 1I0t ge1<ture utterancc preceded articulnte
I'Iwcdl, litl1lly of tIle Hrt ill its Ilig!t dCH')OpIllCllt will. 1,)'
%1 rctllrll to l'arly prillciple's, tl'IU] to solve the old pro111l'111
of univlTf;lll C(llIIlllUllicatioll 1II1101I~ lIlen iIi Hpite of thpir
d!alectic divjf;illll1<. A main ohjcet of t]le paper WllS to illvlte ~ugg('stions nml contrihutiolls to perfect n comprc}u'nf;Jve ll1ollogt:lpll Oil the 1<1:I,jcct. 1I0W ill prepnmtioll. to
he pulJlif;lted with iJlIl1'tratiOlls 1I11der the Bur-pice1' of tlto
Slllit!twllinll Institution.
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o(tl,e ablll'(' mud" b!1 I'. N. l'att"ClJ'dlwll, P.T,S.,jol'
tl,e TIH'oc'OI'hist,jroJil tIll! Snl/skrit ol'igillal.

Here ill the land of Bellmes, frngrnllt as it were witlt
the' stores ofkllOwledge. arriYel1 CoIOl~el Oleott. with It millll
earnestly desirolls 01 acquiring IIll' kllowlcllge of tIle
I11:\11 ner8, ClIstolllS, m('dlllllicnl'lIl1d 'Jthel' nrts awl sciences
. of the ancient Arps :111<1 having formed friendship with
tile lIIelllbers t)f tIll' IJl'o!I1Il((II,,'illl'·'I/,.,j,ini Association,
showed at a Illeeting of that asselllLly a very great liking
for the IlIllillll Pllilosopllies, (the ]1I(l'sal/(/s S//{("/m s).
Methillks that although he is born ill a foreign land,
yet he is assuredly It Ilativc of Illdia, ilJ:lslllllch ns ill him
tlte effect of the origillal antecedellt rclat.iollship lIas shown
life afresll. :11111 110 has IlIfll1c llot infre'Jlll'nt efforts tow:mls the g01Jl1 of Ind ia, N cvertheles~ l'llOugh with slIch
series of cOlljedul"l,s, The filcl, IIOw,ever, still remains
that Ill' 10llgs tu kllow tIle philosophy (the lJal'Salllls) of
0111' ('Ollll try, l\lld Iwi IIg desirolls of spread ing ill foreigll
cOlllltries till' kHowledge of the '",'dallf.l )IIN(//!U invited
('amestly alld Hot infrec!,lently Y ('dantic cOl1tributiOIlS to
tlleir f:llllc/IIS JOllrJml which. as it were, acts the part of the
:Moon in explillding tllU lotns of IlIllian \Visl10m.
Now, tIll' V('llant Philosophy owing to the varidy of
human thollght is made lip of the several doctrilll!S or
vipws, lHllIIl'ly. SlIdt//u(dl'aitll. .I ),-lIila, .It/n,ita, ..i,.i,,f,it/mif,( lind "othcrs hns('ll on It "ariely of llistillet posit ious ; and it. is 1101. possible to reeeivl! :lll)' one of the
doctrinl's as the }lrillcipal eXpOlll'lIt of the whole VCllnnt
philoliophy by llistillgllishillg all)' one of them from its
tdlows.
Rel'illg. however, tllnt some introlllletil)!l should be mncle
J'(.g:m1ing tile At/roil(l doctrinc nlllne, whiell is being 101lowell hy IlIIllllreds of famous learned 11ICII. wlto, though
divilled 11y hllllllreds of shades allli differences of opinions,
do yet coincil!e in sllhstancc ill the pith of the AI!t'aita
doctrille. lIallld)', tIll' IlIIity andlllliversalit,y of soul, we
shall accordillgly first illtroduce the Adraita doctrine.
Now, following the gist ofthe rule implied in the saying
of the Glorious Olle (lif,lIgl1!'((II), Hamel)'. " Olle .,llOl<ld
1101 aCllle (1/1, ulI,'etlll'tI 0/' di"it/I,t! ,,11111' ,{ 1IIil/(1 in If,f.
,i"llo}'a/ll whll tI,'e gi!'e/l 11)' 10 olllw((l'd IIcl., II/HI cf'rcmollies,"

(he teacherll of .I <1l"11i/1I ductrine to attract to themselves
tile 1'e''Jl('cl alld (/ffl'lI/ioll of their respective pupils of vnrying- calibre. have ",riUl'lI on the Alhllifll doctrille the
Sit/dllll/lfll!I'"a and ot,]lI'r treatises, which. over al1ll above
the Slibstalicc of the c1oetrille, IIntumll), coutaill futile nnd
1I0isy controversies proclllccli hy lIIarshallillg togetller conflicting a III I polemical hYl'0tlwlies. In illustratiull of the
ahove, the olle installc(! of lJllli,.l.w'I/I·IIlII',1/" would SII mel'.
Th01l"h hilllself a strict follower of A'/mil(/ Iloctrille, Bhltsk:m'cll1irya makes scornful strietmes on the exposition of·
.At/mif(l doctrine b)' SIIIII.·m·(iclH("!I«. which. nevertheless,
forl1ls the vilnl support of the followers of that doctrille;
for. so snys lJ!Iri,'!.:I/I'((c/"i"ya ill the begillnillg of Ids commentary 01\ tlIe Ved,,"! Aphorisms (Sufl'lI) thnt he unllcrtook to comment 011 the "edallt philosophy, which by
the way is a fit subject for cOllJmelltaries; ill urder to IICU-·
trnlise the pel'lliciolls dl'ccts of tlte works of' those scholinsts
who have COli cealed the real 1I1l'uiling of the Aphorisms
. allli made cOIIJlnelltnrics to suit their OWII views bn the
suhject. l'urther, Dltaskanich:iryn thus animllllverts also·
Oil tlte conflict of the Aphurisms that, in commenting and
discovering (Adhikrmrlll() on the Aphorism beginlling:
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. with the word ~·IIllIlIl/IlIll(/!l1I tbe great amlrevl.'rcd SlIlIk,II";·
cllli/'ljtl, stickillg filst always to Jlis own views allli IIsill'l'
not 'illfrcqllcntly SlIeI. artifices in construing the A pllOri:'\Il~
liS wU1l1t1 favour Ilis own vil'ws on tile Sll bj cet, says that tIll'
wurds oftllC AphurislII lllllst be cUllstl'llcd in sllch III1tI sllch
a WilY, and cuuld shuw ollly II forced nlal\lWI' aftcr all tbat
the wurds uf the AphorislIl supported his contelltiull ~tII.1
view un the subjcct. But, such rellcctiolls apart, it is Cl'rtaill tlwt '':>'(/l/hll'(;{'I'';I'!llI',~ vil!w of the Ad,'ailll ductrine is
vcry anciellt, anti its I.igh IIl1tilluity is estahlisbcd by tbe fact
that ~allka/'(lrJllil:'III'.~ view of the Adt'a;la doctrine (lIil'1.7I't'l'luidl'l,;/II) lias been fU11I1l1 cOlltl"Orerted ill t IH~ aucil'lIt.
Jlllilusuphies of Kapih\, alld uthers will) bllVC cUlltrllverkd
Vetla III doctrines.
Nuw, llccunliug tu all tllC doctriucs of 1'"tI"III," Fiual
EllllIUl'ipatiuu" (woh/ll') is the llttllillIllcUt uf Olle's uWIl
origillal state of ('XisteIlcl~ (i</'a"I'tII'lIjJ,l.t,apl;) , whidl is corrubora ted Hlld afti 1'Illl·d hy both tlll' "111/';1; auJ the i'1I1I''';
for, the -'I/I,.il; says, •. Filll~1 Elllancipatioll (mlll'I;II) is llllthiug else than existellcc in the urigiual state of OUC'N
self," lIud till.' i'IIII'1I says," Imviug attailll'd urigiulII selL"
TIll: rcal UlltUI'C all" essellCI' of tbo spirit is elL-1'II1I1 alltl
tl1lclmllgelll,le (lIiIY/f), pure (,'lIIlt/lta), esselltially kllowillg
(/",""//11), allli ('lull1~cipatcd (/III/l'la), Soul's evulutioll-tllll
visihlc ullirerse-is hut tIll! ctlect of Illllsioll (/UI/·/fll/(/.)
Illllsioll is without a bcgillniug (~·II/(;dil nnd is thl'result.
of the lI(·gatiull of klluwledge (.A.";"!lli), which ill equally
without a begilllling. Nl'gntioll uf kuuwledgll is I'temal
alii I ulldlllllgeaLlc abu; till', the allciellts lilly that,
l-The "Euca;wd soul" (.lit'll); 2-'l'he "en'atire Power" (/,'1f,); :J-" Ullnlloyed Eucrgy" ()T;"I/tI"llIi c!,;I) ;
4--The relative dilti'rellce hetwecll .Iii'll a III I I,'a ; :i-" 'l'be
llegatioll uf kuowledge ;" allli (i-The relatire Ilificreuce
. between tlte cuergy UIHI .. Ilegatil!n uf k ullwlcdgl'," aru
del'll/d allli IIl1chllllg-eaLle,
BcnlU'clI Collegl', Feb. 1~HO,
[To I,~ rfJllt;l/llf",]
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\Vhethcr olle slII'veys tIll' imposiug ruills uf ~lemplli!l
or Palmyra; :stamls at tIle tiJllt of the great pyl'alllid or
Ghize; wlIllllers :dollg the :shores of the Nile; Ill' l'0llderl'l
amid the desolate till,tnesses of thc 10llg-lust alltl mysterious
}>clra, howc~'er cloudcdaud lIIisty the urigiu of tllcse prehistoric relics may appear, une neYertheless tiuds at least.
certain fl'llgwellts III' finn gWIIIHl upou which to bllilll COIIjceturl', Thick as way be the curtain behilld whil'lt tlte history of these anti'luities is hidden, still there are rentsheru
lUlIl there througl. which Ulll' lllay catch gliml'sclI uf light.
\Ve arc acquuiutl'd with 1110 desl'ellllallts uf tlw bniltlel'l'I.
And, howuvcr :superficially, we also klluw tlte stnry uf thu
nations wlwse Yest iges are scaUercl1 a I"OU 1Il1 liS. Not:su with
the lIutiquities of the New \Vorld of tllC two AnlCricns,
There.. all along the coast of Peru, 1111 over thu IstlllllUS
aIHI North AllIericlI, ill the callyuus of tlte Conlill"l'as, ill
the illl\llIssable gorges ot tIle AIH1l'S,lIud, cspecially hcyond
the va ley of Mexicu, IiI), mined IUlIl desulate, hUlIllreds
of once migllty cities, lost tu the memory of 1IIell, lIml
haviug tl.elllselves lust even a lIallle, Buried ill tleusp
forests, eutombed ill inaccessible valleys, sumetimes sixty feet untler grollull, from the tlay uf tllCir discln'elY
uJltil now they haYe ever remailledltrill.lle to scieJlce
ba/Bing' all ilHluiry, lIud tlwy have becu IImter tlmll till!
Egyptinll :-ll'hillx lIerself: \Ve klluw uothiug of America
pliul' to the Conquest-positively uuthiug. No r1m1lliclcs,
1I0t eveu comparatively JIIOllul'll oues slIrvive; t bl'W are
110 tnulitious, eyeII IIJ1loug tile abori¥iulll tribes, as to its
past evcuts. 'We arc as igllOl'llllt of the races that. built
these cyclopean stl'llctures, as uf the stl'HlIge worsllip that
iuspil'ell the antediluvian sculptors whu carvet! upou hunIlretls of miles of walhl, of monllments, JIlolloliths allll altarl'l,
these weird l.iel'Oglyphics, these gruups of animals alii I
mell, pil'tllres of 1111 u!lkllOWIl life IIIHI lost arts; selml':S Ho
fantastic III1lI wild, at time:-l, tlmt they illYulllllturily
lltlggcst the idea of a fuverish drc'.lln, wllOse phnntasma-
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guria at the wave of some mighty magiciall's Illl\lll s\llitienly
cryst~tlizell illto gmuite, tu hewildl'r the cOIllillg' generatious Ii)\' eVcl' alld I'\'er, Ho late as tile begilllling uf tile
presllllt ceutllry, the very l~xisteucl' of such a wealth uf
allti'luitic:-l was ullkllOWII. The pl'lty, suspiciuus jealousy
uf tile Spallianls lIad, frolll tlll~ lirst, createll a sort uf
Chiuesc wall bctweeu their AlIlcricall possessiolls and the
too cllrious tmvdler ; awl the igllorallcc and fanaticism uf
the cOlllluerurs, lllld their carelessllcss as to all hut tlill
sati:di\ctiou uf tllCi., illsatiable greediuess, had precluJell
scieutitic rescllrclt. £vell till' l'utllllsiastic accouuts of Curtez aud his lIrmy "I' IJI'igallds aud priests, lilul of Pizano
lind his I'uhhurs alit! 1I1onkll, as to the SplClldolu' uf tllll
temJlles, palaces, aud cities of Mexieu alul PCl'll, wen! 10llg
Iliseredited, In Ilis Hi:;tory of AUII'rica, Dr. Robertsoll
goes so till' as to iurol'll\ his reader tlmt tile housl~s of the
lIuciellt Mexicaus were" 1I1C1'1! llllts, hllilt with tllrf, or
JIll\( I, 01' tltl! hrallches of trees, likl! thuse of tile rllliest
I IIII ialls ; ... a\lll, uJlon the tl'stimoll)' of some Hpanianls
he e\'en risked the assertioll that .. in all the exteut uf
that rast elupire," thcre was nut ., a single IIwnllllient or
vestigc'ufallY hllilelillg m01'1! allcicut thlLli t1w COlillilCst "!
it was resen'ed tu the great Alexalllier Hlllllboldt tn rillIlieutc the truth. III um:J a new lI"ot! "flight was puurell
intu the world of ILrl'h:eulo~,Y hy t.his 1'l1\ilWllt alld I"arllell
traveller, III tllis Iw lllekily pruved Lilt tIle l'io,wer of
flltllre Iliscoverer1'l, He thell IlescrilH·d but ~I ilia, or tIle
Vale of till' Deael, Xoxiclmlco, a 111 I tllC grent 1')'l':lIniJal
Telllple or Chulllla, Bllt, lifter billl call\l\ Htephells, Catherwoud, allli H'1l1iCl'; llllll, ill Peril, D'( )rbiguy alltl Dr. Tschmldi. Hi 111'1' then, 1I1lllll'rullS tra vdlNs have visi ted alltl given
liS accllmte details of lIIallY of till! anti'lllities,
Bllt, huw
mau)' lIIore )'et 1'I'lliain 1I0t only IIl1exl'!orell, bllt "\'Im
lInkllUWlI, uo olle CUll tl,ll. As rl·gunls prellistlJI ic hllildillgs, ]u)th I'el'\l aud Mexico 111'0 rivals of Egypt. E'Jllnlling the laUel' iu tile iUlIlll'lIsity of her eyclupl'I\I\ strtlCtures, Peru SlIrpaSSL'S her ill their lllllllhl'r; wllile CllOlulu.
exceells the gl1Llld I'ynllllill of Cheups ill hrcadth, if uot.
in height. \VllI'ks uf puhlic IItility, slIch as WILlis, furtificatiuns, termces, water-cOllrses, a'1l1edllds. brillges, tom}lles, b\ll"ial-grolllllls, whole cities, a1ll1 exquisitely }><1.\'011
roads, IIII I Hlrells ur lIIiles in lellgtll, strdch ill all IInhrokell
lillC, altllnst covl'riu).{ the lalld as with a lIet, Oil the
cuast., they are hllilt of Sllll-drieel bricks; in tllC mountaills, of porphyritic lillie, grauite, auel silicateel sallel-stones,
Of the long generations uf peuples who hllilt them, Ilistory klluws nutl.illg'. ami even traditioll is silent. As a.
nmtter of eourse, lI\llst of tlll,se lithic rellmins al'l~ ('overeel
with a dense vegeilltioll. Wlwle I;'...'sts have grown out
of the brukell hearts of the cities, and, with a tew exceptions, every thing is ill 11lin. Bllt ulle WilY jmlge nf what
ouce was hy that which yet n'uwius.
'Vilh a UIOSt tiippant 1I111'ollcerll, tlw Spanish historians
refcr ucady every mill tu I neal tillles. No greater mistake can he II Hl.tle. 'rlw llil~roglypllics whid. sOll\etil1\es
cover 1'1'0111 tup til hottulll whole walls alltl 1I1U1Il.liths are,
us they were frllln the tirst, a e1eml letter tu mndern
scicuc\!, Bllt tl1l'y Wt~re eqllall)' a e1I'I\llldtcr to tllC Incus,
thollgh the histor)' of the latter call be tracell tIl tho
eleventh ccntury. They had no cllle tu the meaning of
tl.ese iIIscri ptiOIlS, \III t attrilm tt'd all slIeh tu thei.' /I 1Il'ltow)/,
predecessors; thus harring tlte lll'eslllllptioll of tllCir uwn
Jescent frum the tirst civilizers uf their cuuntry, Briefly,
the hcal Ilistory runs thus : Inea is tllC QllielllllL titll' fill' chief 01' emperor, lLlIIl tho
nallle of tIm ruling and mns(, al'istllcratic race ur rathcr
ca~/e of the land; wItich was guY/'rlled by them for an
till 1.:11 01011 period, priur to, and until, the :-lpllnish CIIlUpleSt.
Some place their !irst apl'eal'lLnce in Peru from regions
'/1111.:1101011 ill 1021 ; uthers, also, or conjecture, at fiyc centuries after the Bihlical" lIoml," :llId according to the
modest notions uf Christian theulogy. Htill the latter
theory is undoubtedly nearer truth thall the fOrIncr, The
Incas, jud~ed by tlwir cxclusire privileges, power and
" illiidlibility" nrc the ulltipudal coulltel'jlnrt of tlte Brah• S"o Stol'bon" Central Americ.l. '
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minical caste~ (If Indin., Like tIl() latte)', the Incas c1n.inled
direct. llesccnt from the Deitv. which, as in the case of
the Snnrya vama dynasty of In'dia, was the Sn n. Accordi ng to the sole hu t general tradi tion, there was a ti IIiC
whl'n the whole of the population of the 1I0W New \Vorld
was hrokPll \II' into indepclHlent.. waITing', Hnd lmrbarillll
t.ribes. At. last, t.he "Higlwst" deity-the Sun-took
pity lIpon them, and, in onleT to rescue the people from
ignorance. sent duwn upon earth t.o teacll t.lll'm llis two
·children .Manco Capite, awl his sister unll wife, ManIa
Ocollo Hnaeo-the cO\lnterpartil, again, of the Egyptian
'Osiris, allll his sister and wife. Isis, as well as of the SI'VCral Hindu gods and dcmi-gOlls and their wives. These
two made their appearance on a beantifnl islalld in Lake
Titicaca-of which we will speak further Oil-and thence
proceeded Ilort.hwanl to Cnzco, later on thl' capital of the
Incas. where they at once began to .Iissuminate eivilization. Collecting togetlll'r the varions rae!'s frolJ1 all parts
·of Peru, the divinc con pIe tlwn llivillPd their Iahour.
M:mco Capac taught 1I11'11 agricllltlll'e, legislation, :trchitectlne and arts; while Mama Ocollo instructed the women
ill weaving, spinning, emhroidery 0.1111 honse-keeping. It
is from this celestial pail' that the Incn,g claimed tlll'ir
(Iescent; and yet, they wel'e utterly ignorallt of the people
who built the stupendous and now ruiued cities which
eover the whole area of their empire, and which thell exh'lll let 1 from the EfJl1:ttor to over :17 de~rees of L1,titude,
and includell Hot only the westel'll slope of the' Andes,
hut the whole IlIol1nt'l,in chain with its e:t'ltcl'll tleclivitiL's
to the A.m'l,7,'1II allli Orinoco. A" the llirect IlescelldHnts
of the 811n, they were exclusively the high priests of t.he
statu religion. nlld at the same t,im!) on'l1('l'Ors awl the
11ighest statesmen iH the land; ill virtue of which, they,
again like the Brahmans. arrogated to themselves a lli\"ine
I'uperiority over the onlin:try mortals, thus fiHlnding like
the "twice-born" :1n ('xclusive IWll aristocratic castcthe Inc:1, mce. COllsiclm'cll as the SOil of the Sun, every
rei~ning Inca wa.s t.he high priest, thc oracle. chief captain
j n wa.r, awl ahsol utc sovereign; tim,; rcalizi IIg the dOli hie
office of Pope alHl Ki Ilg. ani I so long nil tici p,Lting the
drl'am of till) Ronlll,ll Pontiff". To his COlllmn.11l1 t.l1O
blindest obedience WI1-H exaded: his persoll was sacrcll;
:\lId he was the o~ieet of divine honours. The highest
officers of t he land ('(111M not 111?Jl'fIl' ..hod in Itix j11't'.'1'/11.'('" this IIllLrk
of respect pOIllt.ing again to III I
Oriental origin; while the custom of boring the pars
of the youths of royal blood allli inserting in them
golden rings" which were increased in si7.0 as they 1111vallccll in rn.uk, until the distention of the cal'tibgu
became a positive deft.>rInity," suggests a strange resemblance between the sculptured portraits of many of them
that we find in the more modern ruins, aIHI the images (,f
Buddha and of some Hindu deities, 1I0t to mention our
coutemporary dandies of Siam, Burmah, and Southern
India. In that, once lIlore like in India, in the palmy
(lays of the Brahmin power, no one h:l.ll the right to
either receive an educatIOn or study religion except the
Joung mon of the privileged Inc:t caste. AmI. when
the reigning Inca died, or a.'> it was termed, "WaS c:dlell
home to the mansion of his father," a very large number of his attcnllants amI his wives were made to die with
]lil1l, clnring the ceremony of his ohsequiel'>, just as wc
find in the old annals of Hnjesthun. and down to the bnt
just abolishell custom of Sutti. Taking all t.his into con:;ideration. the arcba!olo~ist C<'Ulllot remain satisfied with
the brief remark of certain historians that" in this trndition we traco only anot.her vcrsioll of tile story of the civilization cOll1mon to all primitive nations. and, that imposture of a celestial relationship whereby designing rulers
anll cunning priests have sought to secure their ascendency among 1IIell," No 1I10re is it an explanation to say
that" Manco Capac is the almost exact counterpart of t.he
Chinese Fohi, the Hindu Buddha.. the terrestrial Osiris of
Egypt. the Quetzacoatl of lIIexico, and Votan of Central
• America" ; for all this is but too evident.. \Vhat we want
to learn is, how came these nations so antipodal to Cllch
-other as India, Egypt, and America, to offer such extraonli-
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IIn.ry point.s nf rescmblance, not nnly ill t.llClir O'fHlCral religions, polit.ical, amI social vicw.~, but sOll\di,~es in the
minutest details. The much-needed task is to fillli out
which 'me of them pJ'Cccllell the other; to explain hlHY'
thllse people came t.o plant at the lim r comel':; of the earth
nearly ident.ical nrchitedure and arts, IInless there was lL
time when, as a'>sured by Pln.to ant! believed in by more
than one modern
archleolocrist.,
no shil1S were Jlee~led for
0
.
SUC I I a tranSIt, as the two wurllls formed but une continent.
Accol'lling to the most rec~nt resen.rches, there arc five
distinct styles of architecture ill the Andes alone. of which
the Temple of the Sun at· Cureo was the latest. And this
one, p~rhaps, iR the only structure of impurtance which,
:Lccordlllg to modern travellers, can be safely attributed to
the Incas, whose imperial glorieR are believed to have
heen the last gleam of a ci vilizatiull dating baek for untold
ngeR. Dr. E. R. Heat.h, of Kansa.s. (U.S.A.) thinks that
" long betore Manco Cn.pac, the Andes had been the dwelling"-plaee of mccs, whose bwrinnilw.'l must havc been coeval
wi~h the savn;ges of W este~n EI\'~opc, The gigantic nrcllltccture POlllts to t.he cyclopean family, the founders of
the Tmnple of Babel, awl t.he Egyptin.u pyramids. The
On'cian scroll found in mn.ny places is borrowetl (?) from
the Egyptians; t.he mode of burial aUlI emhn.lminrr their
deall points to Egypt." Further on, "this learned tr~veller
finds that the skulls taken frolll tIle burial-grounds, according to t~mniologists. represent threc distinct races:
t.he Chinclm'l, whu occnpied the weRtern 11artot' Pern from
the Anile'! to the Pacifie; the AyIII ll.rn.'l. IIlVcllers of the
elevated plain'! of Peru Imll Bolivia, on the !'Iouthern shore
of L,tke Titic:Lc,t; and the HlIaw~a", who" occupied the
plateau between the cll:l.ill.'! of tho Aneles, north of Lake
Tit,icaca to tlw nth llegree of South Ln.titude. To oonI'ollnll the IJlIilding;; of the epoch of the Incas in Pern, and
of Montezl\nn and his Cacillues. in Mexico, with thc abori!jinalmonulllcnts is fatnl to arcl\lI~ology. 'Vhile~CllOhda,
U XIIi'll, QII iclll;. Pachn.camac, allll Uli ichen were all perfectly presCl'\'ell alHI occupicll n,t the time of the invasion of
the Spn.nish l"III'lifti. there are IJllllllrells of ruined cities
ILnd wlJrk:o; wllieh wen~ in the S:lll\~ state of ruin even then;
whose origiu W;LS lInkn,;wn to thl' cOlllluemd Inca'> nlltl
Cll.ci'lue!'l a" it i~ to liS; and whicll are u\l(loubtedly t.he
relll;tins of uuknown and now extinct pcople.s. The strange
shapes of the he:tlls. and profi les of the hu man figures upon
the monoliths of Copan arc a warraut for the correctness of
tho hYJlothcsi~. The In'onollncctl difference between the
!ikulls of these races antI the Iwlo-European skulls was
at first attributed to medl:tnical meaus, lIsed by the 1110tller.~ for giving n. peculiar conformation to the hea.d of
their children dlll'ing infancy. as iR uften llone hy other
tribeR and peoples" But, as the same author tells liS, the
flnlling in .. a IIllllumy of a fcetus of seven or eight months
Il:tving the s:tmc conformation of skull, has pla.ced a doubt
a.'l to the ccrtil.i nty of th is fact." AmI besilles hypothesis,
we have a scicntific allli an unimpeachable proof of a civilization that lI1ust have existed in Peru agcs ago: \Vere
we to give the number of thousands of years that have
probably elapsl!d since then, without first Hhowing goml
reasons fi)\' the assumption. the remler might feel like
holding his breath So let us try.
The PCl'llviun [Jlla/lo (Illta 11 0) , that precious fertili7.er,
composell of the excrcment of sea-ft.mls, iut,ennixecl with
their .Iecayiug horlies. eggs, rcmains of seal. aIHI so on.
which has acculllulated upon the isles of the Pacific anll
t.hc coast of South America, and its formation are now wellknown. It wag Humboldt who fir~t discoverell ami drew
the world's attent.ion to it in 1H(H. And, while describi ng the lieposits a'> covering the granite rocks of the
Chincas and other islands to the depth of ;)() or GO feet,
he states fhat the {({'wnwlation of the ])/'ercdill[j .300 1fenl',~,
Rim'e tlU! CO/l'l/lc.~t, Il/ulfOl'/IIccl onll/ II few liHf'.~in thick/lr..~.~.
How mfmy thousands of years, then, it relJnirell to limn
this llcposit GO feet deep. is a matter of simple calculation.
I n this connection we may now lJuote something of a discovery spoken of in the Peruvian Antiquit.ies, - "Buriell
• A paper !,,,bli,hml by Mr. E. R. Heath
SeitllC': «lid l"cl",try. Nov. ISiS.
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~2 feet under the grOUlHI, on the Chinca islands, stoneHlols and waterpots were found, wllile :J5 and :Ja feet helow the surl~e were \~ooden idols. Beneatlt lIte !///l/l1O on
!he Guanapl Islands, Just south of Truxillo, allli ~racabi
.J\lst north, tIl/wIlI/ies, lJil'cls, IIl1dt.i,'til;' eg!l'~' gold (/1111 8iltl/'l'
Ol'lllIlIIe/lI,~ WCI'l! 1((/.:1'11, all the "M lLcllbi the labollrers 1'0111111
.somo ,Ia,rge valtlll?lo golllen vases, which they broke \1)1
lind diVided alllollg themselves evell tho1l',h offered wei"llt
J'
'I
' allII t.hus
' relics of0 greater interest
0
lor
welg
.It '11.1 go I
(I
com,
to the SCientist have been ever lost. He who can detormine
.the centuries ne~cssary to deposit thirty amI sixty feet of
gll(l/lO on these uilands, remell1uerillg tlllit llince thc Conquest, three hundred years ago, 110 appreciable increase in
depth has been noted, can giva you all idea of the allti.qUlty of these relics."
If .we cOllfino ou.rselves .to n. strictly arithmetical calculatIOn, then allowmg ] 2 lines to an inch, and] 2 inches
to a foot, alll~ allowing one line to every century, we al'O
forced to belt,eve tlta~ the people who made these Jlrecious
gold .vas~s lived ~,(j.J.,O~O years agu! Leave all ample
~nargm for errors, and give two lil~es to a century-sayan
mch to cy~rr l~O year~-all~1 we \~'Ill yet have 72,000 years
back a CI~I!lzatlOl~ wluclt-If we Jlldge by its public wOl'ks,
the durability of Its constrnctioml, aud the rrralldeur of its
buildings,-equallcd, and in seHne things °cel'taillly surpassed om' own,
Having well defined ideas as to the periOllicity of cycles,
for the worl.d as well as for nations, empires, and tribes,
we are convlllced that our present modem civilization is
but the latest dawn of that which already lans beCia seeUIUl
innumerable number of times upon tltis planet. It may
not be cxact science, but it is both illlluctive awl elcducti ve logic, hased u)Ion theories far less hY)lothet ical and
l1l?rc ralpab~e than ma.ny.another .theory, IlCld as Rtrictly
IiclCntIfic, 'lo express It III the words of Professor T. E.
Nipher, of 81. Louis, .. wo nro not the friends uf
theory, but of truth," and until tmth is fouwl, we welcome
eV,ery .ne\~ theory, .however unpopular at first, for fear of
rejecting III om' Ignornuce the stone whicll may ill time
become the very corner-stone of the truth. .. Tho errors
. of scieutific l~len arc well nigh cOlllltless, 1I0t hecanse they
are mcn ,of s~:ICuce, but because they are WCII," says the
same sCientist; and furthel' quotes the noble words of
Fara~ay-" occasionally, and frequently the exercise of
the Judgmcnt ought to end in ull/millie rexcl'/'utillll. It
may be. very distasteful and n great fatigne to suspend a
conclus~on, ,~ut ~ we. arc 1I0t infilllible, so we ?nght to
be ca~ltlous, (1~,I:]Jcl'lmc/lt/ll RC,W'IH'C/tt'S, 24th 80rl\)s.)
It IS doubtful whether, with the exception of n few of
th~ most prominent ruins, there ever was nttempted II de'!alled account ~f the so-called American antiquities. Yet
111 onle~ to bl'lng out the more prominently a point of
compan;wn such a .w?rk would be absolutely lIecessary.
'~f the history of re~I&,Ion Rllllof mythology and-far more
Important-the Orlglll, developillg and final gl'Ou)lin" of
the human 8pecie~ is ever to be unravelled, we hav: to
trus~ ,to archmol,oglcal resea~ch, rnther than to thc ,hypothetl~al deductlOlIS of pI II lol.ogy. 'Ve mllst heglll hy
massll1 togeth~r t!le conc~ete Imagery of the early thought,
more. e,oquent III Its statIOnery form than the verbal oxl)fe~lOn o~ the same,. the latter beillg but too liable, in its
malllfoid ~!lterprctatlOns, to be distorted in a t!lOusaJul
·ways. TillS would afford us an ensier and more trustworthy cl.ue. Arclucological Societies ought to have a whole
"cyclo~lPdlll. of the world's relllains, with n collatioll of the
most IJllportant ?f the s~culations as to each locnlity. For,
howovel', fantastIc and WIld somo of' these hypotheses ma.y
seem a~ first gl~nce: yet each lUIS a c1111llce ofpl'Oving lIsl'l'lIl at
~ome tl1ne. It IS often more beneficial to know what a thing
1$ 1I0t .than to .kn?w what .it fR. as Max MUller truly tells us.
It IS not wlthl~l the hmits of all article in ollr paper
that UI!y such object could bo achieved. Availing ourselves, though, of the reports of the Govenunent slll'veyors, tl:us~worthy tl':"vellers, men of scionce, and, oven our
own hllll~ed experlCnce, we will try in future issues to givo
to our HJlld~1 r~a~ers, who possibly may never have heal'll
of these antlCl'lltles, a genem.! idcII of them. Our lutest
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illformati,ons are drawn from evcry reliable source' the
:iIlrvey of ,t.he Pf'l"l1vian antiLJuities beillg mostly du~ to
lk Henth s able paper, abovemcntiolled.
(1iJ [,e COlltil/l/rd.)
--- ._-----+-..
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FOR TilE P/flLOLOCJJSTS.

BY HA)ICHU,SUHA JlAPUJI, ESQ"

Supai,lle/lc[flill, Dead Letter OfliCt, lJombay.

III the is.-me of the THEOSUI'JlIST fur the 1I10nth of NovCluber, IH7f1, appellr!";11 an illtercsting llrticle entitled
" Cross and ~'ire" which shows that t.lle Elcmental worship,
01' ~he worship of tl~e _~U!I, ~vns. pmetJsel! by the Bulgarialllr,
bcfurc tllll days of Cll1'lstUlJII ty, allli that it is still preservell evell now.
~n this cOllnection, I beg to slIbmit a few questions Upo11
which I IlOilO thc 'fHEOSOPIllST, acqllaintell as it is with
the mytllO ogy aUd history of the old religious of almost.
all the uatious of the worll!, may be able to t!m)\v some
light. a III I c1enr up the IIOIl bts llllll ambi/,,'11ities ill which
tho matter is ellvelupelt My questions are ns folloWll:~. \~ e IUlVe heell told ~ 1II0re 01' less vagllcly hy the
JlllllologlSts, that at a certaJII place on the northcm frontier of Illdia, .or ill C:ontral Asia, tlwre .ollce livl,tl a pcol'}e 01' l~ natll/II w!l1cl~ I~bam!oned their eonntry in partICS (why uml whcn, It IS SlIlll, CHllJ}ot be Ilefined,) ono
emigrating into India, wltilst tIll! other penctmtcd into
tlte countries of Enrope, &c. ; cOIlll'leriw' Iudia, it is added, and driving into the nlOuntHill fast~esses tho GOl/lldlf,
l/1iill.•, .A"f,zit.~, 1r(lf/lwrs, ,lilt Ilf II',' JlmH/1I Btl/elm'lf 01'
BI'I'adx, ('1111 III ba 1'0<, 1'1 'addw'II, S()llt"/tI.~, It~d;gtll''''' ~.(',' <)'c.,
\vho are snpposell or said to he tllc aborigincs, awl making
thcmselves the 1I111.0;ter8 of tlte Peninsula. .They styled
themse!v('s ArY,a~ (Lords.) Hcre tltey contlJ1ucd 01' prop~gated tlte religIOn of the Vedas, wltich tltey hml brought
With them, as well as tIle arts lUll} polity of a civilized
nation, 11.0; it is said, tltey were; tlte i1l1putation heilw titat.
the Vedas /11111 civilization wcrc 1I0t known in IlHlia before
the arrival of these allyentllrous illlluigrallts.
.T IHleed, it is alll'ged tIm!. ill tltis pastoral 1lIHI1lomadic
men, as it is otherwise callml. tllcru were pricsts, warriors,
agriculturists and serfs, alld tlll\t tlw llbori"ines wllO were
driv.en int~ the hills, for~8ts RlH~ mIJllntain.s,o were the progellltors of tllOsc wlto still remain; hnt a few were absorbed into, allll amalgamatcd witlt, the Aryas.
. I t then naturally follows tltat tlte uther parties of theso
Aryas who invadcd and pcnetmtl~d illto t!w various countries of EUl'Ore, &c., also cluTied with the1l1 their sacret!
awl belovell Vedas, together with the Sanskrit in which
they were delivered; and 1101. ollly preserved them illtact,
but propagated their religion in those new countrics as,
according to the philologists, had beell done in India. The
names oftlie Vetlas, therefore, and tile Elementary worship,
as well as the spiritual science uf rOll,
includinfr
,
0 the usc of
t110 mystic.'\l or sncred syllable OJf, which is illvariallly
prefixed to every scriptural or sacred writing, allll e\"C11
repeated at every daily ritllalistic: observance-to say
nothing of the old primitive ways and customs of tho
Aryas, such us cremation-must be traceable in a complete
form sOlllewllere in the oldest Itistories of tllOse cOlllltries
as in Inllia, if such an Aryan cmigmtion took place. Ami
this, evcn though Clu'istiallity or Mohammedanism was
afterwards embraeel! by those natiolls,
Can any SlIch traces be found, especially of the Yog;
aUll• what equivalent word is 0"ivCIl to it in auy of the historlCs 1 How elln the great fad be uxpbincd that the peoplo
.of Europe Wl~re wallowing i It the mim of Imrbarislll nnd
cr in India
ignomnce,
while perfect civilizatioll was reiCTllin
•
•
0
0
,
If emigrants from olle Aryan stock, ur family, or nation
entered Ellrope either simllltallcollsly with or evon latel'
titan the pcnetl'lltion of their supposell brothers into India?
European civilization is cOll1pamtively of a recent 0['
modcrn date, long posterior to tlmt when (larkncss and
gloom hegan to overspread" J JIllia, allll cannot possibly be
• <AIL ll, 'r"ylo.·'s " Sln,lcnl'. }IQllu,,1 of lhe lIi~lory 01 In<Ii"," Pl" 38, 39_
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llUrilmwd to the ArYlln (·/Ili/:,'Tation. or if it can Le, then
there sllOuld he 110 <Iillie1llty in tl'llcillg or defining tIll'
eallses and pl'riod of the l'migration most accllfately ; the
Europeall historieal accounts beillg pn·slImaLly Ll'tter
written a11l1 hetter IJresl'f\'ed tlll\lI the Indian, sillce they
go as far huck as the tillle of "Nualt's con'nant with (lod,"
or the creatioll of the world.
Vurious arc the flights of speclllation of vllrious millds
on this great subject. Let me gi\'e expressioll to a few
of them.
It is asserted 11)' SOllie tlillt the V,·dns lire of the fl;IIIOIcst antiquity, amI their hirth or appearance ill India is
('oiival with the foundatioll or creatioll of the world; nllli
1,hesc refer me to various autllOritil's, SllO\\'illg that till'
Aryans are the ahorigines· of I ndin. They say that llllr
forefathers uriginally livcd nrolllld the bllSI~ of the muulItain Himaillyn, aholllldillg ill shrilles, alld 011 the hllllks
of the sacred rivers, whiel. spring from tltis great abode of
snow nnd water, the tracts 1I0W denomillatl·d the Pallju/"
Bellm·e,., &c.. &c., allli tltat the Aryalls shiftell suutll\l'llrds
as they multiplied 01' as other occllsions demanded. They
were not ellligrallts from I\IIY place Ollt uf India a~
supposell.
Others atlinll tlmt the allegatioll tllat the parties, flrigillally of 011(' stock of family or OIlC nation. separated 111111
cmigmted from emtral A"jll illtn Illdia and the eOlIIltries of E\II'ope, is a mere hoax purposely ill vented to
support theoretical viewR, allli to IIl1rrow 1\.'1 lIluch as po!'.qiblc thc gulf whiel. now Repamtes tIll' jlcoplll lit" India
from those of othet' parts of the world.
Still others aver that in thmil' gootl old days cOlIJmunicntiont or illterC01l1'!lc wa.'1 free, anti aJvclltllrers or enterprising philosophers, visiting India, piekellup some knowledge of the Imlian J"l'ligion and imparted it to their C0l11ltr'ymen.
La.stIJ, it is affinnclI that in India, a certain killJ{
dlllnCetl to get at logger-heads with a host of ]l""/,tt',., who
carricll their allimo~ity so far liS to a],lIl1t.!ou the kill);
altogether. They refrainetl from IIttending or otliciating
at the &'\crificeR ami cl'renlflllie!! nt that place; in fad,
they helll the king as an olltcm'\t. The kill~, for his part,
enre<l very Ii Wn for the iIIll ig-llities offered. a lid treated his
:ulversaries with utter eontempt ill ret\ll'n. Thus the illfeelings were intensifietl alit I recollciliation became im]lo!!siLlc. On the demise of the king, the RI/.~/,r". who
hn.1 ahead)' conspired, ceased llot to puur their wrath 11POII
the adherellts or rat,ht:'r, the parti7.llns 01' the killg, who
lleing disgw'ltCll allll harassed in the extrcme, put all elld
to the broil!! by lea\'illg 1IIllill, ollce for all. The~' sOllght
refuge in tlte countrieR of Europe, &c., IllIII settllllg then'.
taught the people tho worsl.ip illculcated hy the YedH~,
of which they hail but a faint knowledgt'.
It is poiuted out after all that the Grceks.t th(· old,'st
people in Europe, wero not IlIlklll)\\'u to the Aryas uf ludia. who distinguishell or llesignatetl tllClIl all Y :\\'aus~
(barbarians or foreigulJrs), a <listinct.ive rlppellation which
could not havo pos.'Iihly been applied to the Greeks, llau
they been really the ~l\llle tribes ur Lelonged to tIl(' SlIlIle
stock and origin as tho Aryas of Jmlia. Or. again, if tIle
EuropeimR lUlll enjoyed, as 1\ hirthright, tho Llessings amI
revelntions of the sacred amI philosophical truths of the
Vedic religion, it is deferentially lIskell what great temptation could have impelled them to rclirlfl'lish or exchange
tho Vedas for the Bible and Koran alternately, when we
consider the compnrntively slight progres!i which Christianity has matle in India, the Innd of the "cda.s, dnriug
the period of the last two thousand years. '
Before concluding the suhject, I mnst not lose sight of
Rome of tho Rtriking facts I\ml circumstantial l'\'i,lencl'!{
-- -------------

• Elphinslono'. lliolory of In'lis, Yul, I., pllKeo 2 nn,1 05 to lJ!l. Pocock's
lndiB in Groece, pnA'es 203 to 206.
t Elphinslono'. llisloryof Indill, Yol. 1., pllA'e.lJl, 2[,(J :\lId 2lJ6. J'ocork'~
IndiA ill Urocee, pngoos 41 to 47. nnd 2;'0.
.:: Elphinslono'. llislol)' or Illdin, Yol.I" P"Wl251.
§ MOilleI' WIIII"m', Snnlkrit and ElIgJi.b Dictionary, pAge 812.

relative to it. Many of the Enropean selwlars Illld OJ'ientaligts, straining every nerve, have clmwn It conclusion that
(Jreecu, Italy, Egypt, l'alestille. &c., were colonized· hy
various martial or wllITior (kslll\triya) clans, lIml by BralulIilIical and Buddhistic tribes, frOID the East. tllll,olrel'er ori:lil/ally 01' IJ1'imarily from I1Idia : at the sa1l10 time showing
the close affinityt between the SalJskrit IUlll the several
European Jangunges as evideuce of the trut h of this grand
exodns, and making it.'I salient features ha1'lnollizo with
tho evidences supplied ill the 1ndil\ll epics.
But then. ngnill, tho startlillg fact of the Sanskrit lll\ving
snllk as it did into corruptioll. alld not maillt-nilling its
lIscendency in those cOllntries. a!! it did in India, leads t()
t he irresistible inferenco that the colonists had to yiehl to
the "'estern ahorigillcs; causing therehy a mixture of
hlollll. 1l1ll1 their Sanskrit so largely aidiug' ill the refinement of the indigenllu~ dialects. :lS to enahlc them to
Il!\SUme the high appellation of dassical 1111lgllages.

------

WI/lell FIRST-TIlE EGG OR TJI},' BIRD '!
BY 11. P. IlI,AvATSKY.

1 hCIT to present my warmest tllauks to:M r, "'illimu Simpson. F:ItG.S,. the llist.ingnishetl artist amI antilpmr)', who
I'xtcntled lal't, Yl'llr hiR researches to Peslmwnr valle)' and
el!!ewhen'. allli therehy so ellrichetl the LallOro .Mnseum,
for kill<lly pn!s!'lIting ;110 with a cop)' of llis v!'ry "aluable
I'lIl'er, .. Budd hiilt. A rei I i tectnre: .J !'lI(~lahad," enriched
wilh SCH'U illustratlOlls. Our thanks arc nonl' the less Iluo
to Mr, Sinlpson, that ill une point, allll a \'Pry important
0111' too, 'it is impossihlo for either 0\11' f-;ociet)' or myst'if, to agree with his cOllcInsiolls, 1'h~ feature of Mr, SimpSOil'S intl'restillJ{ amI 1!'Ill'lled paper IS to qnote the words
of l\Ir. James FerguRsolI. F.n.f-;., }'(/.•, l~i('('-/"'<·8id(,llt. that
l'v!'ry " furm of art waR importetl illto Intliu, and 'Iotl,;n~
(,\.". cam, (Jilt o( it," (t.he italics me milll'), 1111', Simpl'Oll
1m iIds hi; hasty cOlld nsiolls uJlon tIll) filet tim t most
of the capitals of the 1.}lIars lI!ld pilastcl~ i!1 t~e ruins
of the "ulll')' of the I\,abul flyer, arc (orlllthJall. and
,; t.hl~ bases and mouldillgs gellerally nre sndl as llre most
1\I11l1istnkl'uhly derivcll from the far 'West," nnd finally that
II .: number, oj' Lell-slll~p!'ll carit.a~s, .slll1nOlilltl'll b): .•Iouble
anllilals wlllch look IlkI' II. remllllSl'CnCe of the pillars of
l'ersepolis." I\fl~ also fllll1l<1 in the caves of Karli, and other
caves of Il1llia, as well as in the valley of Pl'shawur.
I will not limit my protest ill this case. to meldy point
ttl the word!! of :Mr. Fergusson. who cautionsly remarkg
that .. t11~ similarity is, however. so remote tlmt it is hardly snfficiellt to Rl.lstaill Mr. ~illlpson'~ I\.'5SertillH tl~at every
forlll of III twas IInportcll mto 11\(11 a, mill noth111g ~ver
came out of it." Bllt I will hllmbly SIlg-gl'St that III II.
cOllntrv like Il\llin whose past history is n. total blank,
"\'t'ry "attempt to '.leci<lc. t~1C Ilge of the lII,ollulllentR, or
whether their Ilt)·le WI~R ongt!1lI1 or horrowed, IS now pretty
IIIl1ch as opcn a l[lIest.101I as It. was a Cenhlr)' ago. A new
e1iscowry ilia)' nny dlly annihilnte the theory of the d~y
before. Lack of spncl' forhids me to ente~ "POll tl.le <118Cllssioll more (·Iaborntely. 1'1 1(']'efor!' , J wdl permit myself only to say that Mr. Simpson's presellt " assertion"
remains IlS hypothetical as before. .Otl.erwisc, we would
have to llecilll' 11 yric))·j, whctllt'r Inllm or Greece l~orrowed
from the other in other import.ant cases now pemhng. BeIliacs" Corintl.ian pill:ml" allll .. double animnls," once so
dear to the Pcrscpolitllns. we have, here. tllC sobr mce of
the Hari-Kula (Sun falllily) whose deeds mllst ha...e been.
1\ copy of. or the 11l0llcl for, the labours a~lll. vcr". name of
thn Grecian Snn-Goel ] I"reulefl. No less 1S It II. matter for
the consideration of philologist!! and Ilrcllll·ologist.'I whic~l
of the two-the Egyptinn Sphinx, called hy them lIanUlllkh. or l1ar-M-I01O (tlIC SlIn in his rCflting-place) or the
• l'ocock'ft Intl;1\ in Gr~ec", pllge.ll, i'\' Ill, HiO, 200 to 210 and 214, m·
tn 232 lind 31i. Sir Willi"m ,Ione.-A.intie ReRelll'chc., Ynl. I., PIlKo 426.
t Elpbi\lftlone'll 1I1.lory of India, Yol. 1.. !,,,so ~j. I'..eock·, Indi& io
Greece, p.gu H5, 146, 208 lind 2;0.
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lofty Hin~alaya peak, also called Harimukh (the mouth of
the Sun) III the range to the north of Cashmit', owos its
11l.1.Ine to the othor.

•
OUP-JIARK INSCRIPTIONS.
H. Uivett-Carnae, Esquire, oHhe BL;ngal Civil Scrvicp,
C.I.E" F.B.A" M. R. A. S., F. G. S., &c. has placed liS
under obligations by sending us copies of his paper,
• Archlcological Notes on Ancient SClllptUl'ings on ]locb
in Kumaon, Inllia etc.: and otber recent I11ollOgraplls which
cmbody tllO latest fmils of his illllefiLtigable antirpUlrinn
researcbes, An eloquent and famous American preacher
once said, in all addl'oss upon t110 Fine Arts, that he never
could see an Italian image-vendor cntor a pOOl' man's
cabin witbont feeling that he ought to lift his hat to
him as to a real missiollary of Art. For, rude and coarse
as might be tbe images 110 carrie!l, they still embodied
at least a rl}r1imentary idea of sculpture, and that
germ might suffice to awaklm tbe gloriuus talent of
a scnlptor tbut lay latent in the mind of the pOOl' lIlan's
80n. This was a great tl'l1th that the prl~acllCr uttered,
and recalls tbe old familial' proverb, "Despise 1I0t the day
of small things." Some of the worlrl's greatest lliscoveries
llave re81dterl from tllfJ ehance observation of ROIllO tritlinO'
o
fact that hUll previuusly been passetl ovcr with ignorant
indifference. \Vho knowH, for illstance, what a Hood of li"ht
may not be throwlI upun the Ilistul'y of mankiUlI byo n.
recent tliscovery anlloullced hy 1\11'. Rivntt-Cal'l1:1c-a discovery hitherto 1I0t Hllffil,jently aplll'eciated ; cCl'tll.iuly uot
~lS it ought to be. The descriptiou given by Sir James
Simpson, Burt., of the cup-like markiugs on I:ltoues aud
rockl:l in Scotlallll, England, ami other conntries of the
West stmck him all offeriug all' .. extraordinary resemblance" .. to the lIH\rka 011 the tmp boulders whieh eueirclell
the Barrows ncar Nngpllr.. .'rhe ideutity between the
shapo amI construction of the tUllluli, and hetween the
remuills found in tllO tUlllUli of the two cOllntril~s Ilad already beeH uoticell, and 1I0W hem was a third, aud still
more remarkable point, the discovery Oil these tUll1uli of
markings whicll correspontl exactly with the markiugs
fOllllll in tho sume cluss of tumuli in Europe," He abstained from putting forward allY theories founded upon
this Btriking reseIuhlance, hut affirmed that the ClIPnmrkl:l formed" allother and very extraordinary Hllrlition to
tho lIlasS of evidellco which nlreluly existed ill favor of the
view, that a branch of tho llomadic tribes who swept, at
all early date, over Elll'ope, pCllOtrated into llldia also."
1'hero is BO much more involved in Mr. Rivett-Carnac's
discovery and tho theory he propounds than coulll possibly
be discovered ill the Dpaco that is at our present dispoDal
that we refmin. The WOrllI'Il history is yet to be written,
and it rests with !.iCholllrli like MI'. Hivett-Cal'llac to 1'111'p'i::lh the alphabet in wl;ich it.H pages are to he traced. \Ve
must first scuttlo N oah'H Ark l\lld dl'OWIl those fahulous
Bons who have served so llseful a purpose to the pions
ethnographers in Benrchof l)}'ogenitors for tile races
of mallki!l<l, aUlI then tIle groullll will he clearetl for the
real historian to bnilrl upon. TIlCre Crl.n he no t1'110 mcllH!~logy ll.llIong Christian nations ulltil the last remnallt of
superstitiouB roliullce UpOll Biblical clll'OllOlogy alld Ilistory"
i::l swept nway. Theso two have composed a mepllitic theu·
logical atlllosplwro in which truth has been al:lphyxiatcrl.
'rho cup-marks noticed by Sir James Simpson awl MI',
Ri\'ett-Cll.l'lIac are by the latter describClI as "holes
scooped out on tho face of the rock (or 1I1011UlIlent) . •
• . • They are of difl'erent sizes, varyillg frum six illchAlB to an illch allll lL half iu diameter, allli in depth from
one inch to half an illch, alHI am generally arranged ill
perpendicular lines presenting llIauy permutations ill the
number amI size and arrangement of the cups."
.. The Ahgam writing consists of combinations of long ami
short strokes cut on sand-stone. On sund-stolle it would
be easier to cut lines with tho grain, so to s\)ell.k, of tho
stone. To attempt to make a cup-mark would be to risk
splitting the slab. On the other hand, to cut ll. line on
ha.rd trap would be difficult, whereas to work an iron in-
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stmment round allli round so as to make a' cup-Illurk'
would he cumpamtively L;IlSy. • • ••
In the American
. inven~ion by whicl.l a recol'll of the message Sl'nt by tlH~
electrIC telegrapll IS made by the instrument itself, the
most prillliti~e style of marking or writing on the paper
was necessarIly adopted. Anll letters ill the Morse codo
are conl:lequently composed of nUlnel'OUS combinations of
long amI short strokes."
:Ml', Hivett-Caruac's attention is called to the filet that
stolles inscribe!l with similar cup-marks :11'0 f(llllld, in
the Caucasian steppes, ailli it mllY be that by a friendly
collaboration
amOll""
arclw,olo'J'ists
in various cOllutries ) it
•
o
·
0
WIll soon be practicable to trace tlte progress from tlw Enst
to tIlC 'West of the conqllering nomads wllOse lithic monnmCllts ill the British bles Sir James Simpson has describe~, a~lll wh,ich, we don.bt not, that eminent explorer?f the
Cololado LlInyou, Major })owcll, has enconnterclllll the
North Americau Contincnt. Such a cooperatioll might be
hastcned if the assidllous observers now in India would
accl'pt. the suggestiou of Colonel <Jarrick :Mallery of the
Ethnogmpllic Bureau of the Smithsonian Institution to
make the 'l'IJ1WSOl'IIfST the vehicle for tho ll1uhll\l exchalwe
of Indillll, Europeun and Amerieau noles of lliscovcl'y. 0
The undersigned is also llnder ""1'L;<1.t personal obliO"atioll
to MI'. Hivett-(!lll'llac for tho )lre~ellt of. seven extl~mely
~;\I~ll~~le. old COlliS recl;ntly fOHn11 ill the Harcilly District.
I IllS IS, llldeeu, a rare Hnd well appreciated gift; the more
llU,Hll 01ll' great Illdillll Hrcllll'ologist tells lllu ill llil:lletter
of Febl'llary D.
" They arc coins of SlIl'?JU or ]!i{m Dynasty (ridl' I)rinsep, Vol. II.)
"Bhnmi Mitra, )
.
Agni Mitra, J have bee 11 foulld before, Imt are 'l'II/·e.

l

.

"PllllgtlJli Mitra,
BllUdl'll. ('J ) ,
Ilrc.lIot ollly 111:11' tOIl/ii, but 1I1'W
I II S,l,
.
I
I'
.] I'
BlI'\mi Mit..
'1 1 ~'11fI111/'" III tie
IstS uf 111 J:1n
lit)
,.La
kiU(fR".
~nyd or Suzyd 1llttra
o'
As soon as a dcscI'iptioll of tllcse coins shall appear in
the Asiatic Socil'tY'H .!m/l··Ilrrl, we will give our readers
l'xtracts from it. Every tnlP lion of the "('l'at Aryavarta
of old sholll!l watch with illten'st all sll(~'L lIew fim1s, liS
they arc constantly addillg material for I lidia's archaic hil:ltory, awl uflinllillg 0111' rig-ht to regard her as thc oldest,
most vellerahlc, a III I, at tIlC Sllme tillie, most illtel'cstilw
relic .of tlte prehistoric days. Meanwhile, I again personal:
ly reiterate my bl'st t hallks to :M 1'. Hivett-Carlluc.
,

(

I

H. P.

BLAVATSKY,

Rdito/' 0( tIle '1'IIeolJopltist.

Bombay, ]1L;brll:l.ry 25, 1i:l~0.
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:l'lw PrO~l;ectus, i5~ued in advance of tIle publication of
tIllS mUJ?azllle, prollllsedol\r Suhsr:rihel's that in the year's
twelve Issues there slJOllld be not less than 240 pa l1 cs of
readi ng mattel:. 'l'hut woul~ lllak~ 1:!O for the half-year ;.
wllereall the foho lIumber wInch tIllS pago heurs sllOws tllUt
wo have exceedeu that limit hy 4:J pages. \Ve have,.
therefore, done even 1I10re than wa promiscl!. \Ve hope
to do us well the other six months.
'
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